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ELIEVING that every reader of THE QUENr rcSiding in Canadla ivili bc benefited by revicîving the history of the great

ERcpublic Iying southi of us, and tIsat they %vili ail be interestcd cqually with the readers of THE QuEEN residing in thse

United States in the history of aur great and friendly neighbor, ive propose that the next in TiiE QUEEN'S series of
Historical Competitions shalh be an Anserican Historical Contest. The Editors of THEî QuEEN trust that tuis Competition ivili
bce qually as entertaining ta our readers as wvere our Canadian and Lnglishi History Competitions given in the past.

FIRLST PRIZES.
the First gentleman sending thse correct answers ta the following questions in American History the publishers of THE
QUrrN syjîl present "*Majestic," tck-now)edged the handsomtest and finest Riding Horse in Ontario.
('"Majestic," is sixîcen hands high, thorouglibred, seven years aid and valucd at $35o.oo.) To the Pirst lady the pub-

lishers of THn Quaass will present an elegant Jacket of Cenuine Alaska Seal, ta be made according ta the
messurement supplied by thse %vinncr. To the First boy under sixteen years of age the pul>lishers of THE QurEN ivili prescrit
a Ciant Safety Bicycle. valued at $85.ao. To the First girl under sixteen ycars of age the publishers of THE: QUEEN
ivili present an elegant Music Box playing t venty tunes, fincly fiisl oe and vaued at $55.00.

LAST PRIZES.T othse gentleman from svbnrn the Last correct answers are recei cd before the close of this Competition the publishers of
THE, QLTEEN ivili present a First Cabin Passage to Europe and Return and $200 in, CoId for
expenses. This trip can be taken by thc wvinner any time before October i st, 1892. To the lady from whomn thse Last

correct answers are receivcd before the close of this competition the publishers of THrE QuEEN iviii prescrnt a Pony, Cart
and Harness. To the boy tinder sixteen yeajrs of age fromn whorn the Last correct ansivers are rccivcd before the close
of this Competition the publishers of THE QunEN ivilI present a Sol id CoId Watch conîaining anc of the Ucst Amnerican
movements, and valueci at $75.oo. To tile girl under sixteen years of age frois xvhorn the Last correct answers are reccivct
before the close of this Competition the publishers of TiIE QuEEN %vill p)resent an elegant Solid CoId Watch conîaining
ane of the best American nxovemnents, and valucd at $650.o

Additionai Prizes in order of merit: Silver Tea Services, Ladies' Gold Watchcs, Siik, Dress Patterns, French
Mantel Ciocks, Porticre Curtains, Toilet Cases, Manicure Sets, andi many other useful andi valuabiale s

QTE STI 11bTS:
I.-Give the namês cf the Gariy siavigators who fi is clainied t»' listoias 7.-îvc the nines of thse consmi lIc appointed t0 draf t the famnous Doclar-

first discovered America. &tieni of Inleîîendeý(luco.
2ro hbas America talion its naine ? S.-,Vatwas tho date cf thse signing of the United States Constitution ?

2.-Frm whni 5-Af tor hscotuitig a nation anîd hefore the great Civil War wiiat, ivro tise
S.-Wlîat ciî,ss anîd liationality Cirs1 sottlcd Virgi nia? Nov'Yorli? TiMassa- pîrincipal Conîllîcts ihicli eucaced the Aîîiericaîîs?

Chusetts? Pounsylvania? Marylanîd? 1O-"hat svas the direct cause of the Civil Var ? What Geoesais cf the

4.-%What action dlid the Continental Cougresel of 177.1 tal<o aîîd %vliat was Norîhoeru Airîuy have occupiod eoeulivo pîositions under the Federal
the rasa]it of that action ? Goverumonltsuce the cci îg cf thio ar? ~losc innaîe.u

Chiet sud o i vorc tho principal Goiierals of tise Coufoerato Ariny
o.-w'Jat soas the fluet battis fouglit in lhe wVar of tIse Itovooution ? duriîîg tic, St, ,ggle?

6.-What nation i:bndoyedl thse Amûricaî,s great assistance fis tlhe \ar of l.-Haw long di d tlis War iast and cohat is tIre conpsutesd los ocf lits ?
tIhe itovoluti on? ld.2-What tan bo said to'day of tho Unîited States as a nation ?

Thoe object ctf ffering theso liti*al prise l to introduce TEf rr rL,; Magaz ine inrto New Iroines. Tiiscortotst nl'e îrfor opin te Ncwsîtsb-
senier orly tresnl ubcnier ea avitilsnselvs o I byonloîng 1.0 wthlist und the address of soine frisud ta ohons TucE QuiEN cao be
eont~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M forW on sr rteroc usrpir a h ,tu& o n crfStelm ios pl foi'. 1'rizo awardodl ta suboori bers reoidirg in tise
Uuitd Satesoil behiped ron co U.S. gony FeeolDut. Testdyo Arenia Historysboutd inter'ost ovory porson rosiding on his Contincent.
If ou re liho ust, t ke dsor yer od etict hslrytiry U an jOu ¶5E ucN's Prize Hlistoiry Sceel. The distributieon of ai-ards will ho iii
the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wrq Irnsc iireoldproe n oiîu srth ao r Iecreteoc rs o ors. o Camp lier euse thoir cari laiguago in wordrng their
anse-cr. Aswss ma homarod u orbofse oseber Oth 191. ud iat o acomailsd by SI.00 for orne yoareB suhscription ta Tur, C.SSADLAX
Quaîs.As rizs ae quiabl diide oer he ntie lme ometîionis pen hrsons enteriug al an time bas-o au oqual opportunily esi 1h the
firs reeivd. o crrecion soîl emae af1eryou ausoos ar ma ls unsss avhe subseription ta T' n QuEN bs encloseS 5Otli corrections. Al
commnictios fr Iis Cmpeilin soîrd b addessd t TE CAADI N « "AscusCAN EiqoTy Coýu'rrTON,' 58 BAY' STr. Tonoxs-o.O CAN.

Gentsuio sheid pt tie bIer "" tr corer o ouvlopeta ss li atvthsyreopro~r credit for gositlonsan'r spociel lrizos. Ladies sould
put tis ltor l~ u corner cf n2VeoOpe; boys, bIter C'anC girls otr",

Everyone answering ait the questions correctly wilI receive a GOOD Prize.

thua gon hof tbf, cufy
bsraioti< 8it rgar ta m font rl lsn xiît ta yesn or 0 plly

TuE~~~~~~~ CCADA QUEE "Aeha Hisiory Nophto, 5r Baa Sîrat ano aaa
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HER CHOIcE.

Bv JESSIE K. LAWSON.

''PEAK the speech, I pra>' you, trippingl>' upon the
tongue.' Now tbat's what I mean, tbe ver>' word, trzip-
jýingb. Oh Hamlet! bow we would have understood
each other! ' And be flot too tame neither, but let your

own discretion bie tutor, suit the action to the word, the word ta
the action, with this special observance that you o'erstep nlot
the modesty of Nature; for anything sa overdone is froin the
purpose of piaying.' 1 have aiways feit so, and said sa ; but tlis
exactl>' expresses wbat I want ta say. Oh!1 when I heard that
white faced, nervous girl at our scbool examination, utter that
grand deatb-shout of Marmion 'Charge, Chester! charge!I On
Stanley' 1 on l' in a shrill affected littie quaver, it made my blood
bail. I just wanted ta get up and ring out like a clarion, that
last wild cry of the dying warrior. Oh it is glorious !one feels

.possessed for the moment with ail the lire of these iminortal
creations, by the mere utterance of the words they spoke.>

The speaker was young and very entbusiastic. She was a
dreamy.faced and dark.eyed brunette, and at present she was
standing b>' a table with an open volumre of Shakespeare before
bier. The apartment she stood in ivas richi>' and aestbetically
fumished, indeed the whole bouse and its appointments denoted
a wealthy possessor. Thse girl herself, thougs attired quiet>',
had that air of well-bred ease and self-possession svhich dis-
tinguishes tbose who have neyer been compelled ta beg for leave
ta toil. She was taîl and straiglbt as a young oak, lier eyes were
like clear deep pools, reflecting ever>' passing thoughit. At
present the>' were flashing with enthusiasm, for iii reading
Hamlet she bad comne upon that wonderful lesson in elocution
wbicb thse Prince of Denmark gives the players. Elocutiais, the
pawer of rendering speecb so as ta breathe a living seul into
words uttered or written b>' another, ivas a mania, a passion
with bier. At ail heurs, the servants as tse>' tidied about, beard
the young musical voice declaiming aloud, now with a deep
passion, aow With touching entreaty, and now witb the most
laugbter provokîng imitations. Her fatiser infinitely'amused, let
bier indulge thse craze as bie termed it ; bier mother characterîzed
bier entbusiasm as absurd; bier friends said sise wvas stage-struck.

* Papa, can't I do witb my pocket mote>' just exact>' wvhat
I please ?".

IICertainly so long as you don't hum the bouse down over
oui beads."

"lThien I shahl take lessons un elocution. Oh 1 1 would just
love ta be able ta reacl Shakespeare properly.»

Il1seeno reason why yeu sbouIdn't-goahead," said the prac-

IlRealIy Fred, you ougbt ta know better than ta encourage
Helen in these silly common place crazes of bers. One would
think she had been braugbt up middle class and laaked forwar'i
ta earning bier living on the stage. Good graciaus i elacution
of ail things 1 why flot go declaiming un public at once."

"'aelI ntamma, ivhy flot? I'd as lief as nat."
"Noie wviat's tIhe use of talking like that ? You know it's neot

fashionable for young ladies in societ>' even ta play on tbe piano
as formerl>'. WVhat do you take up sucb vulgar fads for?
Wliat mare do you want than yen already bave:-an elegant
home, serv'ants ta wvait on you, your own borses and carrnages,
and aIl tise dress and mone>' yeti want. Many a girl wiso bolds
lier lîead higb in societ>' to-day %vould be glad ta bave haif thse
spendîng mone>' you get."

Helen sbrugged hier shoulders, and witb an air of dissatis-
faction amounting ta weariness walked over ta the wîndow and
looked out. TIhe delicate elegantl>'dressed motîser watcbed bier
witlîsaisieannoyance. M r. Westerton had subsided inta bis daily
paper as bie general>' did when bii wife spoke mare than usua.

"Give up tbis elocution nonsense Helen," sbe contînued "lif yotî
want more pin money-"

IlMoney " broke out the youing lady, facing round swiftly,
in sick of mone', mioite>, nione>' WbMlat is mone>' i aisy

imibecile can hav'e mane>'. Certainl>' it ineans camfort, ease,
plent>' ta eat and drink and everytbing else tbe fles cries out
for. But-"-?

"H1elen 1V- exclaimed tise mother in Isarror, I beg yau will
not, use suds horrible words asXr/. Tbat's anc result of youir
Shakespeare studies.
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IWeil then, the body, înamma-will that do?"
Mrs. Westertonwîitb a wvry face made a quickgesture of resig-

nation and bier daughter went on.
"lBut money isn't ail. At least it isn't ail to me. 1 get se

sick at times of this monotonotîs road of society caUls and five
o'clock teas, witb the petty small talk ; the balis even I tire of,
althougb I do love a good dance eccasionally. And it is sucb a
relief for me te coîne in and shut out ail this paltriness and sit
down at thîe feet of tiiese great minds wvhose words corne
down tbroughi the ages, as beautiful and strenigthcning to-day
as wlien they were first uttered-Oh the pocîs fil1 me îvith food
and drink, witb the very master of the gods."

Mrs. Westerton looked at hier daughter's flushed face and
glowving eyes in ivonder anti disr-nay, niucb indeed as a wvoodland
ivren migbt look at a young cuckoo she iad unwittingly hatched
out. Papa Westerton aiso lookcd at hier over the top of bis
paper, and over bis spectacles and at that moment shie se
resembied bis only sister wvbo had died in bier yeuth tbat hie
spoke up in hier defence.

"Let lier aione mamma-let lier have lier little fling. It can't
do ber any barm. I rernember our Lina used te be crazy after
books and pocts and aIl that sort of thixîg, and-yes-come to
tbink of it--l believe sbe once stood up and spoke a picce at
a Sunday school service, just a year or so before-"

An impatient gesture from Mrs. Westerton terminated the
tender family remîniscences wviich ivere forthcoming, and witb
îvbich Mrs. Westerton had ne patience. She looked upen
this tendcncy to speak of bis humble and respectable rural past
as lier lîusbancl's cbief wvcakness, a thing not te be cncouraged.
The idea of a man ini Mr. Wcsterton's position speaking quite
preudiy of his sister reciting at a Sunday scboel service in an
insignificant country.

With swift intuition Helen understood, and to bier father sbe
appeaied ivitb instinctive affection.

IlLook bere papa," she said suddenly seating herseif upon bis
knee and tossing bis paper te anc side; Ilmamnia is afraid 1 arn
stage struck and w~ili one day clope with a leng-baired actor.
Nov you know 1 won't. Ail I want is ta take a few lessons in
clocution s0 that 1 can speak aloud so as to, please myseîf, and
perbiaps yeu too, the soul stirring ivords I read. Is tbere any
barmi in that? If i asked you for lessons on the guitar or
violinor anytbing fashionable wouldn't you be deliglîted? Weil,
why not learn to speak as well as play or sing properly ?"

IIt's a fact. Tliere, there, go and coax your mether ovcr.
l'in quite willing, on one condition" laughied Mr. Westerton.

"Nameit papa."
"That you ncvcr declair n L public."
"Never papa? "
"Never, until you bave my consent te do so."

Helen boundcd oflîis knee and clapped lier lîands.
IlNowv manima, i you heard tîat ? I promise never ta declaim

or speak, or rccite in public, îvitliout papa's consent wvlicli you
ivill take care 1 shaîl neyer get, Can't I go now?"

Mrs. Westcrten bceld up twe whîite jeîvelled bands with a
gesture of despair.

"lDo as yeu picase t'eu are beyond my comprebiensien.
But if yeu must go, sec that you get only tbe best tcaclicrs."

In lier own room, Helen engaged bier Shakespeare, bier
Browning and lier other favorites who in gorgeous editions-de-
luxe lay on lier pet book sbclf.

"lOh you darlings 1" she cried in an extravagance of joy,
"won't 1 work and be wvortliy of yeu. I shahl ne longer be an

idle seciety belle. -Ishah lbe and do sometlîing."

Soine tbree years after this Mr. Westerton returned from the
city most uncxpcctedly, anîd riglît ini the middle cf the day.
Mrs. Westertonbhadlgone out shopping and Helen ran deovnstairs
in ne small alarm.

"Papa, oh papa wbat is the matter? you look se iii," sbe cried
and laying lioldof bis armn shie led lîim into the drawing roem.
Staggerir.g like a drunken man bie ivent passively and dropped
wvith a heavy sighi upen anc of the luxurieus lounges.

"I1-tleuglit.it-best-to-conie.bome," bie said speaking witb
difficulty.

" Yes-papa, oh yes 1 i arn se glad yen came home. How de
you feeli? is it your lîead ? how wvere you taken sick? " said the
anxious girl, wvith lier whîite finger smoetbing back the lîairfrem
lis cold and claînmy foreiîead.

IlIt is net sickness my girl, it is semetlîing worse. We arc
ruined."

" Ruined, pennîless, oh my God 1" and Mr. *esterton leaned
forward with Ibis elbows on bis knees and bis face buried in his
bands, tlîe picture of despair.

",But-won't-wen't tbiîîgs corne round ail riglît again? You
bave lets of property and stocks and bonds and ail these what-
you-calls. Cen't you convert tbem i nto money? "

"Tbey are ail gone already, every stiver, swallowed up in
speculation. Every cent bas gone dewn in M'ail street."

Helen steod leoking don'n upon bier fatber's bowved bead. Per-
baps it wvas only fancy, but it scemed te bier that it bad suddenly
beceme grayer than before ; certainly bis face had aged ail of
ten years since the financial panic of last îveek. The anxiety,
thîe barassing fluctuatiens of hope and fear, tlîe tbouglit of bis
entire fortune, the werk of years being at stake, bad told upen
bim as ne speculatien bad ever dene before. His nigbts liad
been sleepless, lis days miserable ; bie inwardly cursed tbe mad
gambling impulse wbich bad led bim. te risk aIl in one great
tbrouv.

Helen knelt at bis feet and threw bier arias about bis neck.
"lNeyer mind papa, it's only the less ef money after ail, we'l

make it up somehow. Comie, kiss me and look up. Haven't
you got .me papa? wueuln't yeu have missed me more tban
anytbing you have lest ?"'

Mr. Westerton raised bis biaggard face and drewber te, bis heart. -

IlMy poor ignorant Nellie 1 you don't know wbat this means.
Look at tlîis beautiful berne, uve must Ineve out of it, yeu can't
go into seciety any nmore, tbe friends yeu bave bad uvili cut yeu
wvbcn tbey know you are in poverty. Peverty i Oh heavens h
wbat bave I donc l'It uvill kihi yeur mother."

Helen was of a brave and resolute nature but the tbougbt of
ber mother miade bier pause. Her mother a leading seciety
woinan, brougbt te poverty, absolute poerty 1 The tbo'ught
appalled lier, sbe could net fancy bier motber existing witlîout
luxury, uitiiout carniages, ivitheut servants, without ail the seft
refinements tbat nîoney can buy.

IlCan notbing be donc papa ? » slîe asked, Ilfor motber's sake
you knew."

Mr. Westerton sheok bis head.
"AIL is lest-irretrievably lost. 1 fe], se upset, can't get

bold of myseif somebow, I think P'i go upstairs and lie down
aîvhile."

Alas 1 lie neyer get hold of biînself. The strain bad been tee
great, in anothier heur lie lay a nerveless wreck, a hopeless
paralytic, ruincd in body, mind and estate by the demon
speculation.

It took Helen some time to realize the extent of the calamîty.
Mrs. Westerton's dismay, lier wild grief, lier hysterical distress,
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opened the girl's eyes cruelly
to the bitter fact that they
were now entirely without
means; houseless and home-
less, with nothing but the
furniture of the house and
a plentiful wardrobe left.
Against this dark back-
ground one idea stood out î
clearly before Helen, she
must now work for her living.

Thanks to the persistent
cultivation of ber remarkable
talent during the last three
years, she was not without a
hope. Over and over apain
she had been offered a tempt-
ing consideration to tempt
her to appear in public -but
her constant excuse was ber
promise to ber father.

There was plenty of scope
for her elocutionary powers
here in New York city, where w N.
she had promised to become
one of the reigning belles,but
the bare mention of such a
proposition sent her mother
into fresh hysterics. What !
her daughter earn ber bread
in public, earn the support of
a helpless father and mother
in the face of the very society
where she was accustomed
to queen it. Never ! she
could not bring ber mind
to it, she .thought Helen
might spare ber that.

The principles of equality
upon which the constitution
of the United States is HELEN KNELT AT ItS FEET AND THREW HIE]

founded, seem in these latter days to be completely lost
sight of in the vulgar anxiety to establish a money ocracy.
The daughter of a hundred earls is less haughty and in
ordinary daily life betrays less of the exclusive caste feeling
than the super-refined roseleaf granddaughter of some corner
grocer man, whose one anxiety in life is to prevent her honest
hard-working ancestry becoming known. Just such an one was
Mrs. Westerton. The loss of the refinements and luxuries she
had been accustomed to since her marriage was really of less
account to ber than loss of caste, and at last, to pacify her,
Helen resolved to leave New York and settle in Montreal. The
sale of their household furniture brought them enough with what
they had in hand, to enable them to do this and accordingly to
Montreal they came.

In the short time that elapsed between the grand crash and
their departure to Montreal Helen had learned the value of sum-
merfriends. A few indeed had called to sympathize with them in
their loss of fortune, but their manner had been so ineffably
pitying, that Helen's pride rose in arms. When she had
mentioned their projected removal to Montreal, their endorse-
ment of the plan was so warm and so eager as to suggest the
idea of it being quite a relief to them.

"It is too bad, too bad Helen;" said Fred Clayton, with

whom she had
danced a great
deal during the
last three years
and who had
certainty shown
a marked prefer-
ence for her so-
ciety; "I sup-
pose there is

nothing for us
but to wait till better times come round again."

" I shall not wait, I shall work," was Helen's quiet reply, and
Fred, like the young man of Scripture narrative went away sor-
rowful, like him also having great possessions. Helen turned a
shade paler, when she said good-bye, but of inner hurt she made
no sign, save that she turned the more resolutely to face the
future. On ber young and unaccustomed shoulders the whole
burden feiL Her father was totally helpless; ber mother,
worse than belpless, worried her with lamentations over departed
glory, but Helen rose to the occasion. It was she who rented
and furnished the small house so plainly that Mrs. Westerton
held up ber bands in futile protest when she entered it. More-
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over site screwed ber courage to thie sticking point and inter-
viewed newspaper men and witb the ai-d of letters of recom-
mendation froin New York, got them, to, advertise ber as an
elocutionist wbose services could be haci for fair renumeration-
it -,vas she-Helen Westerton, the belle and daintily-reared
heireas presumptive, who made the beds and swept tbe floors
and cooked ail that was set upon the humble table of that little
bouse in the suburbs.

IlSurely Helen," her mother said, Ilyou can at least hire a
servant Yotirbanda are getting positively frightful."

"lNo maxnma dear, ive can't. A servant means ten dollars a
rnonth and board, and we can't afford it, at leastnfot juat yet. I
have an idea of getting help by-and-by, but it won't be a girl.
AIl I can afford at present is a charwomnan to do the washing
and scrubbing. Keep up your beart, by-and-by wben 1 arn
bringing in rnoney 1 shaîl get hclp. Won't we papa?"1

This was the daily answer for wveeks to the perpetual grum-
bling of ber mother, and with cheerfulnesa she was far frorn
feeling she strove to rouse her father from the strange mental
lethargy into wbich be had fallen.

But in spite of ber cheerfulneas tbere wvere times ivhen ber
owa courage failed and she wept bitterly in secret. The enter-
tainment season bad flot yet set in, there bad been no applica-
tion for ber services as yet, and the wolf though Dot quite, was
drawing nearer every day.

At this juncture Helen recelved the followïng letter:

IlMy DEArt MISS WE-STERTON,-I have just been informed
by a visitor from New York of your removal to M ontreal and of
your intention to come out as an elocutionist. My friend tells
me that your old master, Professor Seivrylit, speaks very highly
of your powers and regrets your leaving New York. But Ithink
1 understand bow you prefer înalcing your debut in Canada.
Pray let it be in Toronto, and under my auspices. Make your
own charge and the society wvill pay cbeerfully. 0f course you
will be rny honored guest. 1b ave not forgotten the merry
pranks ive played at Madam Boucicault's seminary, althougb
somehow we seerned to lose sig!it of eacb ether aftcr leaving
school. Trtisting you may find it convenient to come. 1 amn,
Dear Miss Westerton,

Faithfully yours,
ADA ANDRrws."

When Helen read this letter a flood of sclFool girl memories
came over lier bringing tears in her eyes. Ada-Mrs. Andrews,
wbo bad inarried a Canadian and settled in Toronto, was a
school.fellow of wvbom as a girl she had been particularly fond,
and this allusion to their happy school-days touched Helen.
It wvas the înost delîcate practical kindiness she had received
since tbeir fortunes had changed and site was only too glad to
accept. Slie could not leave ber mother for more than a few
days at a time, and sbe hired the charwoman to corne every
rnorning while she wvas away.

"lDear, dear Helen! Ohi it is so good to sec you again, it is
like school, is it flot ? " wvas the warmn greeting poured into her
cars, and accentuated with kisses wvhen she alighted at the
Union Station.

Mrs. Andrews ivas a little brighit faced wornan, credited with
no particular talent, but with a happy knack of setting this, that,
and 'tother thing straight in this disordered world, doing always
the right thing in the righit way and just in the nick of time.
She wvas an arch ploîter in ber xvay and ber scheme for helping
ber old scboolmate had been the result of her consummate
generalship. For the first time Helen knew wbat a friend she
could be.

IlHow brave you have been my dear, and yet do you know 1
ivas not surprised. You were alwvays self-reliant and original,
and as for your elocutionary powers, don't you remember that:
day wvben yott got up on top of the desk and recited the IlBattle
Hymn of the Republic," and the "Creeds of the Beils," and
Madam came in and pretended to be so shocked, and aIl the time
couldn't keep ber face straight. Ohi Helen dear 1 1 think this
misfortune must have corne upon you in order to brîng out
your genius. No!l no protesta-I knowv best."

AIl this wvas very sweet and sootbîng to, the almost despairing
girl. It inspired ber witb new hope, ber spirits rose-she
determined to be worthy of the praise so sincerely bestowed.
She had but tuvo days in which to prepare for this ber first pro-
fessional appearance in public, but she studied as one who bas
ail to gain, or al[ to lose. Success meant comifort and honorable
independence ; failure meant humiliation, poverty, and depend-
ence.

[TO BC CONTINUED.]

TC) A ST AR.
A SENTIMENT FR\OM THE SPANISH.

BY ISABEL A. SAXON.

Whencc art thon ? mysterious, pale and tende,
Timid and sad, liglit inid' a tlousauc rays;

Docs the revealing of thy changeful splendour
Confuse thy lluttering heuart, heforeo ur gae

Perchance in golden dreains, Hope crst caressing,
(In the blest radiance of thine carly dasun)

Shcd glory, loe, joy, peçc, and overy blessing
With tly fieut gleans upon creatioils moro.

In, the rare triumpli of Lovc's bloomn primieval'
Embalsamed aid Eden's purplt prime ;

Perhance hright &rtr thy ray from all thi.,gs oeil,
Protected the glad glaties of the time.

Thon did thy gaze nysteriously glotving,
Dwtll on the eocalth of bloorn on Flora strint,

Inspiring iuman hearts ieith Iofticr showinc
Of Love perpetual and content divine.

Yct, as all goodness and delight terrestrial

Too swiftly are maid tears and sorcow shrined,
So envious clouds obscure giy light celestial,

Leaving but sweet sad memories behind.

?Jritten for Tus QuFzN.
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AUTHOR 0F IlTHE WITCH'S CIT,%DrL," IlLEGENDS 0F THE, CARPATHIANS," IlTii0ucHi1. OF A QuýrEN," IlR'UlMANIAN
FAIR.Y. TALLES," "OUJT 0F Two WORLI)S," &C., i&C.

SYNOPSIS 0F PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.
CîçAPRres 1 AND 1.-Esileen Vànghan, sielf of Harry Vra.ghan, is mothser by a

previous marriage of a son, wayward, cairces., andi etravagant, cailesi Tom. lie
bothers her for monev ta mainiain his extravagances, ands she strsîggies te maintasc
hiesinhisspecdthrifthabils. Hevisitvhercrrepiiusyo tise night cfthcopet-
ing of the story and obtains moncy front hier. ln a fit of peevishmeas he tliro%%s5 siet

tiefire a costiy doit belonging ta ne of lits haif-sisters. Mýinciie and Wsnsie, the
littie danghters of Vaughan, arc saiy shock-es at the divappearance of thé doit cext
tssrnicg andi confide ln Kathîea, tise goverccs.q. Winnic ss of opinion diat it is ail
Tom's doinge. Angry at Tom's conduct i M. Vaughan forbisis him to sit dewn veith
the tamiiy as siniser. He leaves the hanse, andsin tise secret prosenc. cf the gavcr-
ccvi, Kathinen, whorn he professes to love, hoe deciarcs hiv passion for another village
briuty, Teesoras. She tells hies tisas bier esosher, ce bier dcash-bed warcel lier
againve hlm, but ultimatcly lie evercomes al hûr obsjections, acd %he tulles hire *sto
hec holise. E athîcen in her aliget, cciv decply the seord IlTom " on the isoodes

ccJs Ihat i3 placeSi on thse grave cf emra' motiier.
CH,%ar-ces 111 TO VI. -Luter, hie gambies ccd drinks andi tevies acrovs te thse

landiady of the villi;c inn a preesosis stone wbich, he saisi, li, rallher won seuls his
steord roe an in n isiol. 0cr cf his fasher's v'orkmen present at the time

deiresobas sfather'sprcpecsy ced ciaiesig l, bansis itcccrsc M. Vaughan.
He implor her teoact mcrc wsely miii hecryent, but afier ho lcaves hec Tom again
escmIs sis bneful insfluence 00cr hier and obtains more messey front lier. Tom
maccin the fameily carrnage rlemmng front a visit te thse Vicarage, lut Katiin sbovs
nosigecf emeesce. A veoman's fori divappears among thetsreev, tiaitcf Temor.ili'vç,
but not before a giatice of recogition gramss fromt JCthieen's eyes, wviich tells
Temorah tisas hec pisifui stocy of love fojý 'ocm iv knovcn. An nid bard, Lieweilyn,
piysa cist te lier cottage, aed Teesoras f.sncics shat hc, soc, kcctsv lier secret.
Ise jreader iv insrcdnccdi ta the famiiy of tise Vicar, 00e member ofseliich, Nforgan,

i, esdly ens.esrd of Kaille, E-dicen's governesl, whc h-c, hccecer, sic "yr fer
async neye Tom, sehe sceais hiec svih imperiosis crîscisy.

« DON'T want any money; the poor wornan can have it
ail. But what wvîll papa say if My cross is gone ?

"Tell him you've ]est it."1
"But that vvouldn't be trite."

"Say you'r'e given it awvay"
Then belIl asic, to whom?"

IWeil, say : to poos people, because you've got no pocket
money ;, theis bell give you some directiy."

IlIf 1 oniy kneiv, îvheiler it's quite right te give it. l-ldss't I
better ask Kathicen ?

IlOh, no; Kathleen is in one of hier tempess; shie gave Win-
nie a regular beating just now, and she's vexed with me too,
because I saw hier."

IlShe beat Winnie? " Minnie's lips began to tremble, andi
she put up lier little hanci to keep them su ill.

'Why dîd she beat Winnie?" she askcd, vvhile great tears
si.owiy triccleci down hier clim-eks.

'Ugh !" thought Tom, IlI've made a blunder." And hie
added aloud : "Oh, well, you k-nov, Wjnnie told bier directly
she'd go to papa, and get bier into trouble for it, and then Kath-
leen helc iber peace. But 1 woulcln't ask lber ail the saine."'

Il If I ivere only sure 1 Yeu clon't aiways knoxv exactly xvhat
is right," said the child, glancing asicance aithUi chimney, in
which the doli hiad beeti burnt.

IlEverything is rigbt svben it's clone for the poor, don't you
knowv that yet, child? Don't you kniosv that tIse Bible says that
the right hand muslt înot know svhat the lcft hand gives?»

IlIs that in the Bjible?"
« Yes; asic your father if it isn't; lie knovs ail about the

Bible."
IlBut shial I realiy forget it afterwards ?
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IlOf course you wilL"1
Minnie slowly left the rooîn. Tom walked up and down, and

stopped from tinie to time to listen. At last the small step ivas
heard returning, and the child said gravely, opening bier band:

IlI took it just as Maggie was doing my bied. Shie didn't see.
But it is mine; so I bad a right to take it, hadn't 1 ?"'

"0f course you had. Come, be quick. I muat take it to
Cardigwi, if flot further, and the poor wvoman can't ivait."

He snatched it from bier in such a burry, that the cbild fixed
ber big eyes gravely and inquiringly on bis face, and hie was
fain to get away as fast as possible. He did flot even tbank the
little one, but kissed ber with a short IlGood-bye, pussy," and
ran down the terrace steps.

Minnie stood looking after him for a long wvhile, and it
occurred to bier that she ivould have liked to give the poor
woman the money herseif.

IlDid Kathleen beat you ?" was bier first question, when she
met bier sister. >

IlOh, not much," said Winnie, blusbing so deeply, hoîvever,
that lier eyes swam.

"Because 1 played on the barp. Oh, Minnie, you don't know,
I've found Llewellyn's song. 1 know kt quite well. 1'l1 sing kt
you îvben nobody's by."

Edleen sat over ber accounit books again the ichole of the
momîing, and only closed them' and pretended to be writing
letters, when she saw ber husband and the Vicar walking up
and down the terrace past bier windows.

"Of course," said Vaughan, standing stîli; "'people again insist
on shutting their eyes to îvbat 15 evident to me. They think me
an eccentric visionary îvhen 1 declare that the Suez Canal must
be made. 1 immediately bought a great number of shares, 1,
wvho earned my money by bardi work. One must do tbings in
a grand way, say 1. People will neyer sec wlîere they ought to
invest money. 1 can show tbemn by calculations a child îvould
understand, that the proceeds ivili be tenfold, two hundreri per
cent., and more. And wben 1 have talked myself hoarse and
explained everytbing to them, tbey shake their heads and say :
'Vaughan is a dreamer.' Should 1 be wtealthy noîv, if 1 had
been a dreamer? No, 1 ivas far-sighted wben a boy, and did
snany a profitable stroke of business for my tather, îvben lie ivas
still apoor man. A dreamierindeed! 1 cannot stand aarrow-
minded people. They have commerce îvith India and Australia
as well as 1 have; they can sec the snap as iveil as I can. But
tbey dont look at it-they clon'I, calculate bow inuch xnoney
time costs. I've no patience witb themn 1 'l

IlThe two gentlemen sauntereri rown to the garden, and
Edîcen opened bier fatal books once more. She added up a
wbole page, negligently, îvîtb intentional niistakes, jotted down
the false sum andi hastily wrote., Receipts, s0 mucb ; and Ex-
penditure, so mucli-beloîv it-sovîng a large deficiency.

Then she drew a long breath of relief, andl sat gazing at the
word wbich bad cost bier several sleepless nights before she bad
sootbed bier conscience witb the copsideration that she ivas free
to use ber pin-money as she listed, and nîight cover the bouse-
hoîri expenses îvith îvbat she saved froin bier toilet. Tom liad
been with bier twice on the preceding day, tornienting bier beyond
endurance, and- botlî times she hari given Iimi money. Sse felt
as if ber husband's stern eyes must see lier beart tbrob through
bier dress. And that nlorning lie had asked bier: Il Vas Trom
bere ? " andl she bari lastily replied in thse aegative, before hie
could mention day or hour, s0 that lier lie miglit seern less glar.
ing. He bad compressed bis lips and kept silence, for lie bari

seen Tom go aîvay after clîeatingý Minnie out of bier little cross.
His lseart ached îvjtl the fear that bis ivife bad lied to him, snd
yet bie boped she migbt really have been ignorant of bier son's
presence.

Edîcen leaned back in bier chair, staring at the accounts tili
bier bead swam, and she began dimly to wonder bow sbe îvould
appear to ber sterfi, uprigbt busband, witb bis vast, compreben.
sive mind, bis bold tboughts, and bis power over tbousands of
toiling men. Should she be the îvormn gnawing at bis beart and
cankering ail bis lofty aspirations ! Would bie ever crush bier
under bis foot ? A mist rose before bier eyes.

A servant came in, bearing a card, and anaouncing a gentle-
man who wisbed to speak to ber.

The man who entered the apartmnent was xveil dressed; be
bad a very sharp, pointed nose, dark eyes, remarkably close to-
gether, a high forehead, tbin hair and beard, andi a small, spare
figure.

I b ave not the pleasure-" began Mrs. Vaugban, ratber
stiffly, andi in a low voîce.

Tbe stranger answered in a still lower key, as. be bowed ob-
sequiously.

I am bere on a trifiing matter of business, and shaîl not
keep you long. It is only that your son bas drawn a feîv bis on
your namie, tellîng me 1 mié,bt get themn casbed here at any
time."

IlLet me bave tbem," said Edleen, witb such cold dignity,
that the man quite cowered before bier. She had turned bier
back upon hîim to conceai bier suddea pallor, and rested hei band
on tbe desk for a moment to steady berseif. Tben she took out
the money, tlîanking God tlîat she bad a sufficientiy large soin
in lier keeping, and dismissed tbe stranger ivithout another
Word.

Wben lie ivas gone, and she beard bier busband and tbe
Vicar's steps still quietly pacing the garden, she sank into a
chair, placing both bier lîaads on bier heart, and pantiag, pant-
ing till lier w'tnt of breath brought on a kind of spasm, and she
bit and tore lier handkerchief in an agony of clîoking and
couglîing. By-and-bye she picked up the card she had dropped
on the carpet. Thse man's name was Roberts. That told bev
notlîing. She tremblingly locked away tbe card, the account
books, the empty cash-boxes and purses, and ivaîkeri up and
down tbc room wringing bier bands. Her breast was still
oppressed ; she iifted ber hands to bier tbrobbing temples, and
dabbed lier dry, burning eyes witlî the shîreds cf ber lidker-
chief. Whîat s/tozdshe do? To whom sbould she tura?

The two gentlemen camne in from thie terrace, the Vicar mnak-
ing some excuse for flot baving done se at first, and tiîey sat
down before the chimney to converse. Gwvynne's quick eye
soun discovered that bis fair hostess was indisposcd, and lie rose
to take bis departure ; but Vaughian, wvlo bad no wisb to remain
alone witli ber, and feit bis beart tremble at tlîe impending
necessity of disclosures about Tom, detained lîim and kept bim
busy talking.

IlAre you of opinion that one must save a bumsn being at any
cost, even at the risk of endangEring others?"» asked Vaughan,
suddenly.

Thse Vicar slowly passed lus iîaad across bis lips. "Tbere are
many îvays of saving a human being," lie said. "lOn tbe ivbole,
1 am miot very confident ini tlîis respect; my experiences bave
not been favorable. I bave made great sacrifices and generally
repented of tbemn aftervards."

"But wbere are the bounds that one's cbarity sbould not
exceed ?
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"Ah, where? The Bible tells us we are to forgive until
seventy fîmes seven ; and forgiving is the Christian's loveliest
privilege and the only one which lifts him above the brute crea-
tion, who know nothing but revenge."

"Ay, until seventy times seven /" exclaimed Edleen, clasping
her trembling hands, and the two men felt their hearts melt in
profound pity for the unhappy mother. Vaughan vowed to
himself that he would keep silence and be patient, and the Vicar
thought this woman would not live much longer unless lier son
reformed. She had grown so transparent, ber temples so
weary, and the pupils of ber eyes so large and feverish.

"And she does not know what tortures are still in store for
ber ! " mused Gwynne, like an experienced physician prognosti-
cating the process of some incurable disease. He saw that he
had stayed long enough just then, and promised to call again
soon.

" You feel tired and faint, Edleen, come and lie down a little,"
said Vaughan, gently. He made ber comfortable on the sofa
and sat down with bis newspapers at a distant window, some
new enterprises soon absorbing bis attention so completely that
be forgat the presence of his wife. She lay still, torturing ber
brain and letting ber eyes rove along the ceiling, while the paper
rustled in Vaughan's hand.

" Money I Money I Money !" she thought, glancing towards
ber husband and shuddering at the idea of a confession to him.
Anything rather than that. No, she could not bear the shame
of calling upon him to pay ber son's extravagance. . Then she
remembered that she had jewelry, the ring with the rare stone
on ber finger, a diadem, fine pearls. Vaughan liked to deck
his beautiful wife with costly ornaments. But how should she
manage to prevent bis finding out? Shse would consider that
by-and-by. Only for to-day, for to-morrow, money and no
scene.

"Didn't I say so?" exclaimed Vaughan, at the window.
"Narrow-minded lot ! What do a few millions of money sig-
nify ? But they won't chance it. Can you understand how one
can be so stingy, Edleen ?"

" No," murmured bis wife, turning the ring on lier finger.
"It is incomprehensible." She lad not taken in the meaning
of bis question.

"The shares are 50o to-day, but they will rise, rise to 5,000,
to 5oooo, and the fools sit down and put sand in a sieve to see
whether there's a grain of gold ainong it. I detest those shop-
keepers."

"But you are generally so careful yourself."
"Careful ! Of course I am careful where there's nothing to

be got. But talent means the sagacity and boldness which
ensure success."

"Suppose I ask him," thought Edleen, studying a crevice in
the ceiling.

" I am not a man to throw my money away; I can't stand
caprices and foibles ; I don't want to pay more for a loaf of
sugar than it is worth, but I delight in grand and daring enter-
prise."

" No doubt," murmured Edleen ; and she thought, " No, I
cannot ask him !-I cannot ! "

" Talking of that, you must dismiss the housekeeper. There
have been irregularities with the purchases, which have escaped
your notice. I don't stand that kind of thing. She must leave
the bouse by to-morrow."

"But, Harry !' The blood rushed to Edleen's face, and left
it very white again. Those irregularities were nobody's fault
but ber own.

" If you will nat tell ber, I shall. You need only compare ber
books to yours to convince yourselfthat they are incorrect."

Edleen trembled. Did he know the reai state of the case,
and want to punish ber?

"Please understand that I wish to have order in my bouse?'
"But-perhaps one miglt remonstrate with lier this first time."
"Remonstrate !" exclqimed Vaughan, impatiently. "You

can't go and say to a person: 'Friend, you're dishonest ' and
then continue your intercourse with ber as if nothing had hap-
pened."

" Well, no ; but perhaps one need not use such a strong
expression."

" Why not ? I call things by their names. Servants who are
not fit for their work are dismissed, and there's an end of it.
All my people know that. They must act accordingly."

" But you will not tell ber she bas been dishonest?"
" Why not ? "
" Because it would be so cruel and would shut every door

against ber; and she lias been with us so many years."
"Edleen felt as if an inner voice were crying to ber: "Be

honest yourself and save the poor woman !' But she could
not. Her husband's stern eyes rested on ber, immovably, as
though their pupils lad turned to stone. And she trembled
before that look like a birch-leaf in the wind, and grew as cow-
ardly as a dog at sight of the whip. She felt as if aIl her nerves
must be shattered by it. She shared this fcar with all whohad
intercourse with hin. His look made people quail, and took
their breaths away like a searching east wind.

"I Well, I will tell lier," murmured Edleen, with dry lips. She
wondered what she would do in future, with a stranger before
whiom she could not conceal or gloss over anything. How lad
Harry come to notice that there were irregularities ? Had he
examined the books? Had lie spoken with baker and butcher?
Or was he punishing lier at this moment ? Still those immov-
able eyes were upon ber, befare which she felt ready to sink into
the ground. Thus God's eyes must rest upon the sinners on the
day of judgment.

Vaughan thought :" If you are afraid of me, I will avail my-
self of your fear to save you from shame and mnisery, ny poor
wife! Your fear of me shall give you courage against that
rascal, just as a boy learning to ride must be more afraid of bis
master's severity than of bis horse's tricks." And Vaughan
watched bis wife's face with a certain satisfaction. He had no
idea how desperate lier thouglhts were, and how impossible it is
to limit or quench n mnother's affection, which only grows
stronger in distress, and is a more unreasoning and dangerous
passion than any other.

"I shall write to Lewes directly," he continued, " He must
find us another bousekeeper."

"Lewes 1" thouglt Edleen. " True ! There's Lewes. Owen
frigltened me so dreadfully that I sa no way of escape. But
Lewes really could help me ! "

Vaughan saw his wife's anxious features relax, and turned
once more to bis paper.

"No," mused Edleen, "I must not cause any more people
misery. No one prospers who comes near me. I bring no luck !"
Her lips trembled and a tear dropped from ber lashes.

Harry bas but one thief in this house," she thought, bitterly,
"and that thief is bis wife."

" I am thirsty," she murmured.
Vaughan immediately jumped up, carefully prepared a glass

of wine and water for ber, and propped ber bead on bis arm as
she drank it. He saw that ber temples were moist.
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"Poo child, how firightened she has been li e thouglit, as
lie gently kissed lier brow and smootbed bier liair; but then
féaring she miglit take advantage of this moentary iweak-ness
te make a reqtiest, lie hastily resumned bis Seat at the îvindow.

Edlcen longed to be atone, but thc newspaper seemed te be
inexhaustible, and she was tee confused te find a prctcxt for
Ieaving the roem.

"lBut one miiglit give the poer seul a mnonth's %%arning," she
began, wlien the silence liad lasted about balf-an-bour.

IIWlîen 1 have said, to-nîûrrow, it is to-niorrow. Haven't
s'eu learnit that yet, Edleen ? I lie returned in lus rnost cutting
tone, impatiently crushed the papel in lus lîand, rnaking bier
hcad and cars ache uvitb its rustling, and strodc out of the reom
-at last.

Mrs. Vaughan sprang te bier feet and hurricd upstairs. She
found Kathleen alene, before lier mnirror, tying lier liair with a
red ribbon.

"lKathleen Ishe said, "lKathleen dear ! Yeu mîust tender
me a great service this moment. Here!1 take this ring, drive te
Cardigan and selI it. The stone is uvorth hundreds ef pounds,
and I want hundreds, Kathleen, you knoîv for whomn, my love !
And 1 know you will belp me, and wilI understand my unpar.
donable lïeakncss. Buy yourself a neuî' bat, a very sbotvy une,
that peeple nîay sec wby yen went te Cardigan."

Kathleen stood turning the ring in licr fingers. Weil, thougli
she hated the faithless Tom, she could net desert Edleen in
such anxiety and distress. She weuld net-bave dene itfor Tom's
sake ; ne, net te save hirn frem going te prison. At this idea
she seftened, and quite forgot Ternorah in thinking of Tomn's
pretty figure and merry veice. In that grave, stern bouse lie
was the only thing that breugbt life and ligbt. And hou' preud
she had been te. him tbis merning! Hew she bad repulsed
irresistible Toi-L 1 Her satisfaction lit bier euvn bebiaviour put
her in quite a genereus humer, and she reiolved te take care
ofthim in secret, while she pretended te scern Iiim te bis face.
Tbis part grcatly pleased lier chuldisi vanity, and embracîng
Edjeen, she promised te extert heaps ef geid froin the jeweller.

But sbe uvas destined te make the sad experience that gold is
rare at ail tirnes, but particularly se wuhen one is in wvant et it.
The jeweller laugbcd outright at lier se greatly everrating the
stene, and gave lier niucb lest than Edleen expected. She had
very nearly taken the ring back uvith bier again. But she
thought of lier cousin's anxious face and probable meney-
difficulties. Se slhe bouglit a vcry miodeat little bat, by uvay et
met dirninishing the sum any furtlier, and came home ini cx-
trem-ely louv spirits.

Vaughan met lier on tbe staits, and teased ber about lier pur-
chase, declaring hie wveukl bave made a better cheice if shie had
trusted lirn uvitb the errand.

IlQuecr that such a beautiful young girl sheuld flot have het-
ter taste!

l'Yeu don't say se! is this ail ?" exclairned Edîcen. IlIt
would have been uiser te bring the atone back uvitb yeu again."

IlShaîl 1 drive over and get itil"
"Ne, ne! My Gedi Certainly flot! Ali, rneney, money I

Wbere am 1 te take it? 1 can't suck it out of my fingers!"I
Kathleen opened ber drauver, and teek eut aIl lier sinall sav-

ings. IlHe.t., Eilcen, 1 den't want it, yeu knowv, if it can be
any help te y.:

Il eur liard ly earned rneney, child ! For itis hardly carnedi
Yeu don't like being uith cbildrcn. And mine are 50 uninter-
esting and stupid tee. I think Toni got aIl the talent. There
was nothing left for the ethers. -Ali, uthat a child Tom uvas I

A genitîs, 1 tell you, a little paragen 1 He spoke quite well at
eighitecn mentbs aid, lie learncd te read by hiniself before bie
uvas five. And bis questions ; like a mnan's. The little ones
neyer ask me anytbîng. Poor Kathleen, how can 1 takze this ?"I

IlIt is fer Tomn," said Kathleen, and a bitter sinile played
about lier pretty meuth.

IlYou love him, don't yen? asked Edleen, holding the money-
in lier hand.

'4Oh, îîo" A burming flushî told Edîcen that she bad read
lier ariglit.

"But nîy poor cbild, that cannet lead te aniything."
"It need net. Shan't the cbîldren drive eut a little now ?

Tlîey make themseives se hiot uvith ruining."
IlHow arn I te thank you, Kathleen ?"
-Net at ail,that's the simplest way. Wbe think ef money !'

"Ah, unfortunately they tbink a deal et it in this bouse. It
bas neyer been my wvay."

Kathleen laugbcd. "lThat's wby we are sucb wonderful
financiers. Meney runs tbrougb our fingers, just as hair gets
thin under'an awkward lhand, uchile a clever one makes it grew
tlîick and glessy. With inoney it is the samne tlîing. Look at
the cbildren ; it is alnîost incredible bow far nioney goes witb
thein, uvbat tbey can de uvith tIe tesv shillings tlîey get ; it must
be born with them."

I don't like it," said Edîcen.
"No, ef course net, it is net a sympatbetic quality, but admir-

able and ver>' useful aIl the sanie."
"Ah, ver)'; Kathleen, who wvould bave tbought that we

sbould be uvorse off with ail this wealth areund us than we were
in our greatest poverty? "

IlWhen anc is unlucky, one neyer prospers in anytbing ; I arn
ver>' superstitiaus and I don't7bclieve in the pessibilit>' ef bappi-
ness for myself, Edîcen. I believe that 1 wuas hemn unlucky, and
turn wliere I uvilI, ill-luck stares me in the face."

"But, child, you are s0 beautiful t
"0f svbat use is that te me? "

"'And se lvable. One cannot help leving yen."
IlIs that bappincss ? 1 don't sec the use ef it."
"It ma>' lcad te your becorning a goed man's uvite.1
1I den't want te. Whiat I sec et matrimen>' does net make

me anxieus te rua its chances."
"But te have children of ene's awn, Kathleen!"
"I dont( like children."
"Kathleen ! X'ou used te sa>' just thîe reverse."
"Did 1 ? Then it uvasn't truc. 1 eften tell steries."
But, Katbleen P
"Weil, what's tIse malter? I lie vcry etten. I say 1 like a

thing when 1 detest it, and 1 say 1 don't care about a tlxing
uvlien I'm dying te have it. 1 neyer tell myself the trutb, juit
as 1 miever look is a mâirrr unless 1 amn quite sure of being ver>'
pretty?"

"Then you are sure ratlier oftcn," laughed Edîcen.
"I look ver> rarely in a inirror."
"On>' ever>' time yen cerne near one."
"Yeu herror."
"Dear, me, 1 think tbat quite natural. There are se fesv fine

pîctures bere that anc must make up fer the uvant b>' looking-
glasses."

IlTlîank you, Edîcen," said the yeung girl, kissing lier as she
stood on tlîe tlîreslîeld. "No, corne in again, Edîcen; it's
unlucky te kiss in a deer."

Il Foolisb cliild !"
«Yses, I knaîv Iarn very foclisi, more feolish thami yeu can tbink."
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1I prefer you to wisepeople."
"Very imprudént of you."

"And then 1 know you are fond of my Tom, and few people
like lsim no%%adays."

"You mistalze. Everybody likes him.»
" Dear child ! You said just now that you tell an untruth

sometimes out of cbarity."
"No, I did not say that."
1I understood it so."

"You svould be perfect if you were flot Tomn's mother,
Edleen."

"And I was s0 proud of being that; the oniy thing I was
proud of in aIl my lifé."

" How proud 1 slsould be if 1 could tearhim out of my heart,"
tbought Kathleen, wbile lier cousin glided dosvstairs to lier
desk, and breathcd more freely whien she had ascertained that
tbe proceeds of lier ring and Katbleen's savings ivould suffice
to cover the deficit.

CHAPTER VI I.
A dense crowd wvas gathered about the copper mine. The

news of an accident had spread among the
villages, and Vaughan %vas away in London.
People kept pouring in from ail directions,
and the buisi of agitated voices ivas audible
at a great distance. AIl sorts of wild
reports lîad circulated, nobody know-
ing who had first broughit or spread
them. The ivomen pressed forward, - "/

agony in their eyes and the
most terrible of questions on
their lips.

At last it ivas known tbat
there had been a slip in one.1
of tIse galleries and that two \
men were buricd. ' îJ.

Who ? Who P" w'as re- -

peated from mouth to inoutb. 21
"Wbo'll go dowvn and rescue '' I
tbem?" ivas the next ques- ~ \*~

A momentary hesitation, '/ / //

endedbylom'svolunteering:
" l'Il go, of course ! I have vAuGHONi ET imu oN rmIL sTAiRN A

neitlser wife nor cbild 1 Wbat
matter if I'm killed 1

This fine senlinment was received in silence thei moment svas
too grave for tlîinking of anytlsing but tIse needed assistance.

Tomsprang int the tramand descended the shaft,accompanied
by one of thse miner.. Axe in band, coat and svaistcoat cast
aside in the stifling beat of thse encumbered gallery, lie svent to
wvoric with stubborn fearlessness.

His example was followed by other volunteers, and svbenever
he took a momient's rest, lie still encouraged tbem by bis con-
fident air and hearty ivords. Tbey labored day and niglît, fresh
shifts relieving tise wveary ones ; and the wvorki svexi on witb
redoubled vigor since faint tappings lsad been Iseard from within.
Tom only svent up for a feîv minutes at a time to breatîse thse
air, and then again descended before the eyes of tbe admiring
crowvd. By-and-by lie took Toby's wvife and WiIl's inotberless
littîe girl down witb bim for a moment, to let thscm speak to
their dear orles, anci push bread tbrougb tIse boles tise rescuers
isad bored in the fallen cartis. Toni seemed to direct everytbing.
He slept only as hiestood, leaning against the side of tIse gallery,

still grasping tIse axe in bis band. He exhorted the sufferers; te
keep up their courage, and prayed with tbemn when tbey felt
death drasv nigbi.

Ail tîsis ivas reported to Edleen as welI as to Vaughsan, wbom
the news of thse disaster bad immediately caused to return.

Edîcen ivas radiant. " He is not quibe lest, then," sbe said.
"He is a good fellow at bottomn, isn't lie, Harry I Don't you

tbink bie nsay stili grow bo be a svorîly mnan ?'
Vaugban smiled sadly. He knew that short-lived entbusîasmn,

consistingcbiefly of vanity and vain-glory, of pleasue in novelty
and nervous excitement.

One carly morning Temorah ivas also seen near tIse shaft,
wviere she had sbood unnoticed during tbe xsight. Slie svas cry-
ing. Tbe women nudged each other. " Sbe's tlsinking of bier
father, wbo perislied that wvay 1' bbchy svhispered.

,.. Sbe bad sat down on a lseap of stones, and
taken Will's little girl in lier lap. She consforted
tise child ivitîs geistle wvorcls; and Toby's ivife

S crept to lier side, wvailing and rocking berself bo
» d fro in her distress.

// -. Tbe fog lay beavy on land and ses,
> ~and gresv so dense before sunrise that

j ~ '~. one could harclly breathe svîthout
cougbing,and the nearest objeets faded

out of sigbit. Tbe bleak, bare
-landscape wvas steeped in

~Ji '~ - moisture. Tîsere was a sound
~r-of dripp::g an ipl on

4 tise air that blent dismally
svith tbe noisy eclîoes frein

Ilbelow. Ate anbroke,
tIse day-siiift w~ent down tise
mi.. sne and thc nigbt-sbift
came up; Tom svas not

- ~among tben. He bad re-
I h___ îîaincd belosv, and food was
- i ____ takcen dosvn to bim.

- Tlsat's my Tons, after
aill" tîsouglit Tensoras.

à0" w On tise fourtb day bbe
voices of tIse sufferers grew
sO sveak tîsat tbe rescuers

V ,EA"SEU HE. AUUUT HX PURCIASE. began to fear tbey would
not reacbi tisein in time.

Tbe groups around tise slsaft-head grew nmore pitiful in
tbe tbick log, wbicli covered tîsens like a bicavy sbroud, and
wottld flot dissolve. People no longer recognizcd eacb other;
every approacbing figure Iookcd gigantic, and tise few ivords tisat
were excbangcd set snsall cloîîds whliuling before thse speakers'
moutbs. Clotîses steanied, shoes soakced ii tbe deep mud ; faces
ivere whbite and drawn, eycs liaggard, and lips bIne. Toby's
wife coîvereci close to the shaft-biend, svbispering endless
prayers; sse could îsotevcîscryanym-ore. Will's littie daugister
bad put lier badnd ins an old miner's, andl stood sigbing softly and
staring attIsegroundwiitîsdilated eyes. Hours rolled by. TIse
duil sound of axes and sîtovels, tbe rumsbling of falling earblsand
tIse lioarse cries of tIse svorkmnen, rose uninternsittingly fromn bbc
mine. Stiddenly tise signal to lsoist svas given. A feîv msore
seconds of suspense, and Tom was among tîseisi, pale, soiled,
svitb disbevelled Isair and tomn sbirt. "Tbey are saved! bie
cried, at tbe top of bis voice. Tben Toby's wife feli senseless
at bis feet. "Wbo tlsougbt of bringing brandy? Brandy 1",
lie cried impatiently, stamping bis foot.

N
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"Here," said Temorah, taking a pitcher from underhercloak.
Tom snatched it from bier, and turned to descend once more.

Temorah busied herseif with Toby's seife, and presentiy suc-
ceeded in reviving hier.

Wben the rescued -ivere brought out into the open air at iast,
they could hardly be recognized for Will and Toby, and gave
but very faint signs of life ; slowly, siowly.their blood began to
circulate again, and wvhile tbe usual means of reanimation were
being applied to them, Tom was seen gesticulating ansong the
groups, tellinig howv lie bad worked day and niglit, how hie had
sometimes fallen asleep between two strokes; how the frag-ments
of fallen rock which obstructed tbe narrow gallery had given
-way, and the tvo, senseless bodies biait failen into bis arme amid
a sbower of loose eartb and stones. He badl thought them
dead at flrst, andi would have been borne to the ground by their
weight, if bis companions bad flot rusbied to his assistance.
Vaughan stood near himn unobserved and listened in silence ;
but old Owen, wvho bad at first been whoily occupied svith the
sufferers, could not bear to&bear birn talking in this strain ; bie
laid bis band on the young man's sboulder and aeked him
wbether bie wouid flot go to wasb and drese.

" Oh, yes, certainiy," iauglied Tnm. "I 1 lnk like a chinsney-
sweeper, and l'in buisgry and tbirsty, especially tbirsty; i always
gave the men mny share of tbe refreshments to keep tbem in
good spirite."

"And how did you keep yourself alive? And wbere are your
clothes ?" asked the old man.

"I1 covered those two witb my clotbes. I'bey ivere so cold.
l'mn quite warm, and I shall run home as soon as 1 know tbe
poor fellows are really alive. It would be a pity if they were to
die after il], in spite of ail our trouble."

He stepped to the side of the etretchers on wbich Toby and
Will ivere being carried aîvay. Toby's wife fell on bier knees
before hlm and covered hie hands witb kisses. Seeing this,
Will's child knelt clown beside bier on the dirty ground. He
took the little girl in hie arme and kiesed ber. " You shaîl flot
lose your father," lie said ioudly and emphatically.

" Three cheers for our Tom 1" cried one of the miners, and a
thousand voices took up the cry; the hurrahs rose tumultuousiy
into the air, aud then tbereiwas a svbisper among the workmen,
and before Tom could guess their intention, hie ivas raised on
their shoulders and bore along in triumph. A great multitude
moved tbrougb the fog towards Vaugban's bouse; children ran
on in front, and a chorus ivas quickly formed, bursting into noisy
song. The men took it by turne to carry Tom, lifting him high
from time to time, that the people miglit see bim better. He
sat with bis armes crossed on bis breast, as though bis dirty shirt
were a royal robe. The Vicar's sons came out to meet hinm,
waving their caps. The fng seemed to dissolve before tbe
advancing crowd, se that Edîcen could see them froin bier ivin-
doîv. Her mother's heart beat high with exultant pride,
espccially ivben Tomn made a speech te them, svhich svas con-
tinuaily interrupted by joyful acclamations. Regardiess of his
deprecatione, eue folded bier son in ber trembling arme, and
whispered words to bim sucb as only a glad and anxious mother
can utter. Her prodigal son was the hero of the day, honored
and loved by aIl, a friend and benefactor of bis fellow-men.

Kathleen and tIse littie girls immediateiy drove over to the
cottages of the sufferers witb îvarm clothes, food and wvine, and
were also cbeerçd by tbe home-bound workmen. In the even-
ing a fiery serpent was seen winding tbrougb the billy wood-
land. It was an immense torcb-higlit procession in honor of
Tom, and Vaughan'e ccldr was macle tu cuntribute largely to

tihe general elation. Numberless speeches were made. Tom
.enjoyed bis heroship to the utmost, talking incessantly ; and
every time bie repeated bis adventures, the daye and nights of
suspense grewv longer, the air in thse gallery more stifling, thse
recovered bodies more dead and only restored to life by bis art
and energy ; but tell what bie migbt, people believed him
implicitly that evening ; bis version even became the popular
one, >and the very eye-witneses declared Tom's, reports te be
accurate. It wvas a niglie of rejoicing, singing, intoxication and
merriment.

Edleen looked like a bride, se rosy and radiant as tbough aIl
care and pain ivere forgotten and bier dariing muet become a new
mnan fromn that hour-a good man, svbom people would always
admire, wboin they would extol and raise in their arme on many
another occasion, the son of wvhom she lsad dreamt when she
bushed him on bier breast in bis babý-days, Mien she prayed
the Aimigbty to epare bis life, and tbought she muet die if lie
ivere snatched from lier. " Tom 1 " she said several imes, and
Vaughian felt that ehe had neither look nor feeling for him that
evening. Sbe wae notbing but Tom's bappy motber, and would
drain lier cup of joy to the very drege. The fog lied cleared
away completely; tbe mnnnligbt giittered on the ses, and.macle
the torches look murky, with their lurid giare and their heavy
smoke roliing low in tbe moiet air. Even wben tbe last were
thrown on a beap to make a bonfire, around wvhicb tIse revellers
danced, thse moon maintained bier superiôrity, and sboise in calm
magnificence. And thse sea murnmured dreamily, drowning the
hoarse voices and Tom's incoberent speeches, wbich continued
to influence the generai enthusiasm as mucli as dîd tbe wîne,
beer and brandy.

Tom was extremely attentive to bis mnother the whole even:
ing, that bie gained tbe sympatby of -ail unsophisticated mîinds.
He did not taire the sligiteet notice of Vaughsan and Kathleen,
and cailedl out iinperiously to old Owen, why tihe beer wae s0
scarce over there, among the eider workmen ? Then lie sum-
moned a servant and gave isim a purse full of money for Toby
and Wili, thereby evoking a new volley of applause. Kathleen
iooked after the purse, and thought: " How shall we psy that?"
Edleen was too happy for even this consideration to occur
to bier.

In a email dark room, Temorab sat by Toby's bcd and fancied
more tban once that night, tisat bie would flot live to sec another
day. His ivife iay feint and beiplese beside hini; tbe terrer of
the past days bad exhausted bier strengtb. Toby repeatedly
hifted bis bloodiese band to stroke bier cbeek, and once or twice
hie whîspered evords of gratitude to Temoreb. Towerds morn-
ing lie sanir into sucli a deep sieep, tbat lie did flot hear a first
wveak cry quiver througli the room, and then lapse into silence
for ever. i3y-and-bye, a tiny coffin wae borne from the bouse,
and during severai daye there seemed littIe hope of eaving the
poor mother's life.

While the rescuer was heaped witb appiause, the rescued
fought a terrible figbt ; it was juet as if death would flot sur-
render bis prey.

Wîii wvas extremeiy weak; bie felt life ebbing from hiirn, and
bimeif einking down into something unbounded, into unfatbom-
abie depths. Then he heard hie chiid's despairingcryreaching
bim as from a vaet distance: "Fatherfatiser! Fether dear I
Conse hacir, fatber 1' e nd with an. immense effort of wili lie
returned ail tisat long way, opened bis eyes and recognized hie
chiid. And se lie wes saved.

Temorali saC at tise bed-side, envying Toby's wife for bier
baby's death, and wondering wvbat would become of berseIf.
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Tom's munificent gift to tbe sufferers had corne. He had neyer
asked howv she wvould maniage to live, lie neyer came ncar her
flow. Bitter, bitter wvere Ternorab's tbougbts, witie she w~atched
and recalled to life and happiness what wvas so serjous of living
and being happy. She was reverenccd like an angel in the
humble borne. And yet she feit sure that they wvould turfi frorn
her in scorn, if they knewv.

At last she iras able to go borne and rest. She had scarcely
stretchcd her îveary limbs upon her bed, when she heard a tap
at ber window. She held ber breath in terror and did not move.
Who knocked? Wbo ivanted to sec bier.

Then so deep a voice rose outside, that sbe dii flot know at
first îvbetber it ivas a man's or a woman's. IlWitt you flot let
me in? li ean you noharrn,poortimaiden."

Who could it be? Temorab approacbed the window and
started back in dismay. Itwias Ulla tbe îvitcb, the terror of ail
the country round ; Ulla, the noseless monster, the uncanny
simpler and fortune-teller, .%,o bad powver over fire and tempest,
bealth and sickness, luck and evil fo'rtune.

"Let me in," said tbeold %voman. IlOnly happy people close
tbeir doors against me. Tbe unhappy let me in."

IlI ar nfot unhappy, and want notbing," Temorab forced ber-
self to sa y.

IlSince you bar your door, there is no bappiness under your
roof; you are biding a wrong, m-y child."

Tbe moon sbone full on Ternorab as she stood there with
white fsce and -chattering teetb.

"lOpen, Ternorab ; 1 bave to tell you sometbing that îvould
ivake the flowers fromn their sleep, that the moon must flot bear."

1 will flot listen. 1 ivant to sleep."
"You cannot sleep for misery," said tbe witcb, bending in at

the little window, so that Temorab retreated a step or two.
IlWbo told you tbat ? You don't knoîv me ; you neyer sawv

me before."
IlI sec everybody, also those wbo do not see me ; 1 sec tbemn

sleeping and îvaking, whenever I list ;I sec them sinning and
suffering, ini the mirrored wave, in the glowing fire ; nothing is
hidden from my sight. Let me in. Vour door iras open tà
worse than me 1 "

Temorah put ber band to ber heart, and unbarred the door
witb trembling fingers.

IlHave you no cordial for me? I am tbirsty," said the terrible
woman, beating ber staff upon the kitchen flags.

IlThere's milk," murmured Temorah.
The old worn laid ber bony fingers on Temorah's hand to

detain bier.
"lNo, no milk ; old people need warm drink ; you will flot

repent your hospitality, for I briflg you belp and comfort?"
"Me! '"
"Ah, you ; I bring you something, eIse 1 had not corne."
"No one need brîng me anytbing ; i accept no charity."

The old womafl laugbed.
I know you do flot. Tbat is why 1 begin witb begging

sometbing myseîf."
"But I bave no brandy."
"Ob, yes, you have. Go and look 1 1 clearly saw a boule in

your cellar, in tbe left-hand corner, behind the ernpty burrel."
Temorah trembled again. Sbe took a ligbt, descended to tbe

cellar, and found the botule where the old ivoman had seen it.
"A good drop," said Ulla, smacking ber lips. "'FuI tie glass

again, child. It comforts myc9ld heart. I could almost love
a fellow-creatuie noýw, and that bas flot bappened to me tbis long
white."

"lHave you ever loved anybody?"
Thme wrinkled eyes flasbed a strange look et Temoral,.
I 1bave been beautîful in my day, cbild ; much more beauti-

fui than you are, and bave loved even more passionately than
you have loved, and bave groîvn as unhappy as you ivili grow,
estranged frorn iankind and sbunned by thern. I sec you
wvander arnong tbem like one from the grave, Ternorah. And.
therefore I corne to belp you before it is too late."

"lYou cannet belp me."
"Oh,yes, Icao. Old Ulla can do anytbing." Shebent for-

ward and whispered in Temorahe' ear.
The girl started to her feet and stood before ber, tail and

deadly wvhite.
"Neyer 1 Neyer!1 Go, and neyer corne near me again.
"No one would knov," said Ulla, Nvatching ber.
"God would 1" whispered Temoralb.

"God knows mucb and suffers it to bappen ; bis forbearance
goes a long wvay, believe me."

"Alas for us, îvben it is exhausted 1
"You are foolisb. Could you flot tell yourseif sooner: God

sees me 1' instead of now, wvben it is too -late ? Foolisb girl 1
Foolisb girl ! "

IlWhat I tbought or did flot tbink is nobody's concern but
mine."

"So proud, so very proud."
"What remains to, me but my pride?"
"Shame! "

Temorab sbivered like a tree in tbe autumn îvind.
I mean no barm. I wvould but help you to elude the malice

of your fellow-creatures."
"What are they to me?"
"Do witbout thcm, my cbild, as 1 bave done ; try to do witb-

out tbem ; they ivili flot leave you alone. No forest, no ravine
is distant and dark enougb ; tbey seek you out and make use of
you, and then cast you off in disgust."

I want n0 pity."
"And yet you sat bere moaning and îvailing 'Cao no one

belp me?' And noiw 1 amn corne, you reject my aid."
"Yes, I do reject such aid."
"Perhaps you fancy be ivill come and restore your bonor ?

Tbe old womsn burst into a horrible laugb.
IlNo, 1 don't. I want bim as little as anybody else," returned

Temnorab, staring at the ground.
"And you will find yourself food quite alone ?
"Quite alone."
"And clothes?'
1I cao spin and weave as iveil as sew."

"ln daytime for others, at nigbt for vourself."
"Well, yes, at nigbt for- myself. Many people work at nigbî."
"You wiIl be very miserable, Temorah. Believe me, I

sec you."
"Maybe you sec arigbt. But 1 ar nfot afraid."
"And yet you tremble."

"«That is only like water wvben the wîind passes over it.
Beneatbi the surface ai is calrn-as catin as death."

"Foolisb girl."
"Ah, yes, I bave been very foolish?"

"«And you are so still. Love is sweet, love is beautiful, but it
is no ligbt tbing for us women. It weighs us to the ground."

"An unjust order of thiings," sighed Temoral,.
"Ay, ay, a delight to men, and a torture-a torture to us.
"And then it passes."
"Indeed, does it pass? said Ulla, îvitb a curious grance.
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Ternorah feit that shiver stealing ovcr lier again.
" Weil, 1 mean one cannot go on loving so dearly when-

when )
" You nced flot excuse your feeling so, flot at ail. I know ail

that better than you, for I have known it longer. But let me teli
you, love dues flot pass ; it only caUls itsclf by another narne,
and that naine is hate. Thar is boîv it calîs itsclf; but it is
always the sanie old, stupid passion, wbich awakes, and bloomns
again and again, like thelilies of the valley sprouting from rotren
leaves, with ait its wild, intoxicating fragrance."

Temorah lookcd in surprise at the oid woman, whose tboughits
seemed to roarn arnong distant scenes ;but bier appearance-tbe
dcep pock-marks disfiguring bier ver>' lips and eyclids, bier
destroyed nose, everytlîîng renewed the feeling of borror she
was accustomed to inspire, and dirnmed the effect of lier words.

"I1 shahl go now," she began after a ivbile. "I1 shall go. And
by-and-by you will weep and waii and repent of baving suif-
fered me te depart, of having been too proud to accept rny aid.
Why are you so timid, foolislh maiden? "

1I can bear my fate," said Temorabi biting lier Uip.
"No, you cannot, and 1 know that you cannot. Ay, a>', you

think yourself as strong, as sturdy as a man. But- you are flot,
Tcmorah. Your enernies are stronger than you. Beware of a
sudden shock, cbiid, beware of a shock 1 "

The staff sounded on the floor as the old wornan departed,
and Temnorah stocd in a kind of tralîce, listening t0 the retreat-
ing footsteps until the>' were lest iri the distance, and ail n'as
still. Then she sank upon the floor and nîoaned.like soins dunib
creature in pain, and stru.ggled for breath, cursing bersclf and
Tom, and giving wvay to sucb despair as onl>' a strong soui can
feul, wvhen it faits a prey to stormny passion and inisery. She
struck bier head against the wail, anti rollcd it tu and fro, find-
ing sometbing like rest in the rcguiar motion.

"I.arnso unbappy," she înoaned. "I ainso0unbappy I Oh,
God I Iarnso unlappy I"

In love, as in biappineas, mn generally finds but one word,
wlîich hie repeats in ever>' possible grada-.ion of empliasis.

Thus she sat tli day-break, in bot rebelilion agai nst the
implacability of life, helpiess, disconsolate, as negiected as sorne
forgorten grave, as lonc>' as ouI>' the unhappy can be, thougli
tbey ivere robcd iii purpie and stirrounded b>' adhiring crowds.
She feit as if she must conceal herscif froni the early glimmiier
of day ; so sbe rose at last, crept into bier bed, and shut the door
upon hierseif. And flot feeling sufficiently bidden even tben,
slie drew tbe coveriet over lier licad, and la>' witb a beating
heart and burning cbeeks. She kit 50 nerveiess to-da.y, so unlit
to play' ber part befote others, that sbe began to consider
ivbetlîer slie badt fot bread enougb at borne for tbis one day.
No, she liad flot enougli to appease bier hunger; but still she
wouid flot go out tobler îrork just yet. Not just yet t Oh no!I
She must bave peace for one hour at lcast And tben weak--
ness and exhaustion merged into slumber, broken b>' feverieli
drearns. She dreamt that Tom came towards bier îvith torches
in bis bands, and sbecried: "Takocaýre, Toi», you'll hum my
cottage?" But Tom laugbed, and said: "I ansalbero! Il
give you a palace instead of your cottage. But take the cbiid
aiva>; 1 bate cbiidren. AndI w~ed another mnan, for I arn a
hero. Love is nothing to me I You are foolisb, Temorab ! I
told you that I loved you, and you believed nie." And as lie
spoke lie cast the torches into thîè bouse, and it stood oiie mass
of roaring fire and flaine. With a cry upon bier lips Temiorah
,twoke: But there svas onl>' a surnbearn stealing tbrougb tbe
door, and gilding the ivainscot above lier bed. She often

drearned of fire and of an unbearable iigbt in bier bead, and then
she used to be so tired afterwards, as if sbe biad watcbed througb
several niglîts. At sucb times she svas also gifted witb second
sighr, and saw wlîat ias passing at a great distance. Thus she
saîv Tom at present, going to Kathleen, putting bis arm around
lier and kissing bier. She saîv, too, bow Katbleen pusbed bini
away, and bow bie coaxed bier and îvbispered soft words, and
finali>' drew bier upon his knee. And Kathleen hung bier bead
and tried to look angry, and laugbed in spite of berself; hie
kissed lier agamn, and tlie» lie begged sometbing of bier, and she
took a pretîy cross, with slîining, re'l stores, frorn bier Ilîroat-
ah ! boiv tbcy sparkied ! Tlîeir sparkiing burt Ternorali s0
inuch, quite deep in the back of bier lîead. Trom took the cross,
and lauglied, and kissed Kathleen once more. Temorab felt as
if alie mu.st cry out lotid; but just tlien lie jumped up and ran
away, and Kathleen iooked after birn frorm the window.

Tbe unhearable li8ht still shone ini Ternorah's head. Now
slîe fancied ber miotber camie in and softly opened tlie doors
of lier lied, and lifted lier finger reproachfuliy, and iooked dosvn
upon lier with heavenl>' pit>'. Temorali trembled at lier look,
antI sould bave stretcbed out bier anfis, but bier mother motioîîed
bier ijaclt, and lifted lier lîand once more, and disappeared. And
Teînorah îvept bitteriy, unmil lier lîead grew dark and bier
tolîgue and lips ivere parcbed wvitb beat.

TMien sbe rose, and greedil>' drank ail the milk that was left
in the bouse. Mlen she stood on bier feet aé;ain, bier courage
revived. And svben tbe fresb morning air bad cooled bier eyes
amid cheeks, no one îvould bave guessed wbat a terrible nigbt
suie liad just gone through.

CHAPTER VIII.

On a lî *igh rock, under rustling, golden-leaved trees sat
iaweliyn, and looked far across the sea wviose giittering crests

ivere rushiiîg and hurrying landward. The fast-sailing clouds
flung tlîeir sbifting siîadoîvs upon il, steeping it in dark green
or grey, wbiie tic sunibearns sliot dosvn bebind tbeni, and called
forthi brigbt reflections from the waves. And tue tide rolled on,
rcstlessly rearing ils lituge biliows as thougis it must swallow up
the ]and. The sîvift slîadows also flew across tbe trees, as tlîey
stood slîivering and struggling against tbe slorm, strewing tlîeir
charmning finer>' upon the eartb, svbo wrapped lierseif in ils soft
folds, and îlîougiî drearnil>' of the spring-tide.

Lleîî'eliyn's hand piayed with bis long, wbite beard, and bis
eyes sawv îauglît but thie ideal world ivithin bim. A wonderful
change passed over bis features, the ciouds upon tbein fading
before sudden sunslîine, as thougi te gre>' years were rolled
away b>' the storm, t0 inake room for radiant juvenility. His
cbeeks grew flushied, bis forehead smooth and rosy ; bis wbite
locks wved above it iii the îvind like snosvy moss, and lus nos-
trils quivered as îvith tbe breathings of youîhful passion. His
face seeined ho groiv more delicate and transparent cver>'
moment, aîîd an inner iight broke from tbe deptiîs of lis eyes.
Tbose sîorrny autumn days lire the poet's soul iih ivonderful
fancies. Tliere is a rusiîing and raging in bis mind as of some
new ciement springing itîto existence, a fermenting of unknown
powers, a suffering of thoughîts, against wbich lie rebels un vain.

" Ote uiight as w~ell try to prevent an eruption of tle Hecla,"
murmured Lleweliyn, contracting bis powerfui broîvs, tilI they
shiaded bis eyes as copse.wood shiades a deep lake. " I will flot.
I need flot. Have 1 flot former songs in plenl>'? WVliy wvili a
iîew one press mbt my brain ?"'

Memories crowded upon bim like bosts of spectres, and lus
beart grew £0 sorrowful that lie fel as if he couid weep as young
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people do. In his bours of creation the poer is but another
Jacob, wrestling with an angel. The rh'nig of his angel's
wings was well-known to LI leen bu àt always seemed ta
him like a fiend's, immersing himi in helhish lire. For angel or
fiend told him witb mocking laugbter, that bie wvas naugbt, and
ail hie had bitherto composed but so much air, unworthy of
being sung. IlI know it-I knosv it,» groaned Llewellyn. I
have lived ail my life mn vain. I have sung trash to the people,
and neyer delighted theni-never !" The shadow of a cloud
drifted across him, and the stormn roared exultingly, as though
il were achieving great feats.

"Ah, yes," said Llewellyn, " 1 sce the vision clearly. She
bas golden hait and a distaff, and spins. Wliy does she spin
so long?" The sun ahane out again, and the leaves fiuttered
about ini bis ligbt, as if they ivere at play and had no thought of
dying.

IlThis is the spot where we met in days of yore, Ulla and IP"
At that naine a wave of blood swvept up ta the minstrel's brou'.
" She was as beautiful as song, wvith great black eyes, deep as
an abyssa; oh yes, she was like an abyss, and bier hair resembled
these leaves, brown and golden and shining, and sa ssveetly
fragrant-fragrant as moss-no, as blooming heather. And it
curled about ber neck-how it curled ! I loved to see those
tiny ringlets. And then hier nose ! Her nose wvas so beautiful
that 1 could have lain on the ground for bours lookiog up at
ber profile. And how it moved when she spoke I And bier
"aice 1"i The bard started to bis feet, and strode te and fro, and
clropped wearily dowvn once more upon bis rocky seat.

I shall bear that vaice in my very grave I It %vas like the
vaice that ivanders among the strings of a harp, and that no
barper's band can ever reach or sîay-winning and playful, ten-
der and coy, rising bigb and sinking low,

làke the %vailing of bretzes and echoing oontains,
Lite fluttering leavocs on a sunmer-gmeen tre,

Like the thrilling of chords, and the rippling of founnaina,-
As though the bright bannis of the sun sang a glec.

'Twas a voice that resembled the bfrd's in his gladness,
TIat flaslied thro' the air like a glittering hiade,

That ttrobbed in my boson and banssed my saidness:

No, not so, nonsense 1 And yet it throbs in one's breast, it
throbs, and one's eyes grow dim, and one nmust kîss the lips
from whicb the cbarming sound bas coîne. 1 clid kiss those
lips, ah, how 1 kissed tbem 1 1-Ire, under this trec. Here 1
knelt in tbe moss beside lier, and she wound bier arms around
my neck, and said : 'Your eyes are a lake that I onill drink wvith
mi.ine, for mine are burning coals, and no laite can quench their
fire. Do you feel how bot tbeyare?' Oh, yes, Heaven knows.
So botl IIfeel them stmfl?"
.He rose again, and wvandered about, and leaned againat the

tree, putting bis arma around it, and laying bis forebead against
il, while bis temples tbrobbed visibly.

IlThe other, the vision, spins ; what does she want with me?
1 will think of Ulla. I came bere to think of Ulla. I will not,
1 will not sing. I wîll think of Ulla."

"'la eternity long?' she asked me, in those days.
"Eternity is like a kiss ; like this, do you see?
'"l'len it is toc short for me and xny love.'
"Ah, yes, eternity," Llewvellyn groaned aloud. I arn ncshing.

1 am. nothing at al ; no man of bonor, no hero, n0 sage, ne
father, and no friend. 1 arn nothing."

The tree tossed its branches and moaned in the roarint
stcrmn, and its leaves lluttered down on Llewellyn's hair and
cloak.

IlShe is spinning for somebody out of love. I sec bier clearly
in the moonshine ; 1 sec the battlements of ber castle. Down
below heaves the ses, and she often looks round and bends ta
listen. 1 will not. I will nlot be wvorth anytbxng after ail. I
cannot make a real song. Ahi, if 1 wvere a painter it would be
different. Had 1 been a painter, 1 should bave painted Ulla,
before-before-ah ivell I" His strong frame shook like the
tree against %vbich be ivas leaning. He quitted bis bold upon tl
and sat dowvn again, smiting bis knees in the torture of bis
tbougbss. Then lie began to sing under bis breath. The storm
thundered and howled. He didnfot bear. The sea rose threaî-
eningly. He sawvit not. He sang in a low, deep voice, and
broke off, and sang on again.

"N- seati ,.r piendor ssould I ow.,
I Gare trot totoe loved or knolvn,
And sllien 1die, l'Il die alone,

As dies a forest tice.
My life la like the dissling foan.
No bliss for me as on 1 roain 1
No asife or child or herth or home!

'Tisa.l1lad... n to . ..

He rose and looked absently for bis barp. He had leaned it
against a tree, and it sounded front tine ta tirne in tbe rushing
of the wind, as if it ivere itseîf in distress, and longing for the
rescuing band whicb could free its harmonious seul. But LIes:-
ellyn had already forgotten that hie wanted it.

IlMy loneliness could touch the very rocks," he murmured.
"The very rocks miglit respond ta my woe as they do to tbe
storm. But tbey wauld only forget me again, as tbey forget the
tempest. It is the saine with everytbing; the whcle world is
but an echo. Storm, and it storns ; laugb, and it laughs ; and
forgets you before you have turned your back. The minai rel
is but a power of nature and a mirror in its eyes. I will no.
Thou shaît not beguile me, spinning maid I For whom doer she
spin? She loves-she loves one down below in the dungeon-
and spins and weeps because bier store of flax is exbausted, anti
entreats the moon to give bier beamns of silver light ta spin
insteadcf fiax. Was it myfault thtI fainted whenlIsaw Ulla
again, pockpitted, disfigured, noseless, so horrible-horrible!
Wbat had 1 dette? And she, what had she done to deserve
that? We had loved, ah me I-what asin I A Sm beforeimen,
a great wrong ; but a sacred law of nature, my sacred rigliî
Sbewias mine. Shewîould be mine. She would no more pos-
sess a seul of ber osvn than the harp wvhich owes its soul ta rny
fingera. And wben I sanlc under that wveight of borror, bier
beautiful hair turned grey in a single night, and she lied aavay
front mnen; and 1, coward that I was, 1 did flot follow ber, I did
not seek bier out. Perbapa she dîed. I know not. But on
stermy days my oid love awalzes again ; it thrifls me front head
ta foot; 1 sec ber vividly before tue again, îvitb bier magnificeni
beauty, lier golden voice."' The aid man rent bis hair, and
great drops of agony stood on bis browv. I arn cold," he said,
suddenly ; "lI ain as cold as if I had long been laid in mv
grave 1"i He drew bis cloak more tightly about hlm and agaui i
began ta sing ta bimself.

She la on pale as through the ibight
Ste a%1riftly lnrries on.

Wlsat dralsa son from hier mantls's foldst
Is it soute magie sncb stie hold,

For t lie moon ta, shine upon 2

WVlat driws she front lier manle's folds,
Upos th. riser-side 7

Wiat ia th.e treasur thai ails brings?
WVhat ia tls gleaming tlîing ah:c flîng%

lo tce gloomny tide?
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Her mantle's folds are empty now;
She turns in pain and dread,--

The river asks: "What gleams so white?
What bear 1 through the silent night?

A thing alive or dead ?"

The river rolis like hopeless tears
That flow at fate's decree ;

It sadly seeks the distant bay.
The small white bundle floats away

In silence to the sea.

"What is it ?" asks the ruthless sea;
" A web of magie might ? "

The river sighs: "She brought it down-
A noble dame in costly gown-

'Tis mute and cold and white."

"Full many dames with faces pale,
And many knights, 1 trow,"

Replies the sea, " bury deep
Within my caves, and do not weep

To sec them laid se low."

" Alas 1 it is a sadder sight
Than dame or knight can be-

lt is an infant 1" moans the stream-
The moon looks down with trmbling beam

Upon the weeping sea . . .

He stared at the ground as he sang, with the terrible question
which he had not dared to ask during all his long life, written
on lis brow. The lay his lips were breathing was but an echo
of that burning question. " If the child were alive I should
know it i Impossible I But she was in despair, and ber hair
was white, and what will a woman not do when she is driven to
despair."

Again those heavy drops gathered on the bard's brow, and
again he drew bis cloak more tightly about hin. He did not
notice that a form was standing close behind him, looking fix-
edly at hi ; a female form, wrapped in a long, black cloak,
with her face mufHied up in a kerchief. Only the wrinkled eyes
that had watched Temorah so curiously seemed to live in all
the strange apparition.

" Ulla ! " whispered the bard to himself. " Ulla, I have loved
thee. Ulla hast thou killed my child ? The child of our great
love? No, thou hast not, hast thou? But her hair turned grey
in a single night. And she never showed herself again. She
was in despair. And I left ber to despair, wretch that I was I
Ulla, art thou dead? Be dead since ever so long, that I may
rest at last ! "

The black figure glided past him through the storm, and
wandered away among the trees, frequently stopping and look-
ing back. He knew not. He had not heard ber step, nor felt
ber presence, but she had stilled ber heart and satisfied ber
eyes. She stopped again and looked back. He was still the
wondrously bandsome Llewellyn, with bis child-like eyes, and
bis golden mouth, that was fain to sing and tell the truth
because it was disclosed to him. He often told it, even before
he himself knew what it was that he betrayed. And Ulla
fancied she felt the small burden under ber mantle still, and
saw the little white face in the water, beneath the moonshine.

" Always the same Lleweellyn," she murmured, clenching ber
band. "I do not grudge him this hour of torment and repent-
ance. May he find it as long as perdition 1 "

She turned once more and waved ber arm at him. Llewellyn
gnashed bis teeth and smote bis breast.

"I suffer ?» he thoughi, and deep lines gathered about his
mouth. A leaf floated slowly d',wn before bis eyes. He caught
and crushed it in bis band. " Such is my life to me. A green
leaf, a cSry leaf, and dust. Why do I sing to divert the people?
Was I born a jester? Am I a river, collecting floods of tears,

and bearing them to the sea? I plough the ocean ; my furrows
are swept away as I go, and bear no grain, and if they phos-
phoresce at times, the light is not mine. I shall be as thor-
oughly forgotten as the wave-the wave is forgotten, though it
had borne and sbattered a leviathan ; for it is not its own doing.
It is not my doing that I must bear those songs of mine; and
yet I stand apart ; I wander past the cheerful hearth ; I do but
approachmen's hearts like the rising wind-when I have passed,
I am forgotten. And I plod on through the world, weighed
down by my thoughts,.dragging with me the fearful question
which I have asked of none, and which none can answer. There
she is again, the spinning maid. Hence ! I will think of Ulla.
I did not come bither to find a song, but my love-my great
past love. But. a minstrel's love is like a ray of ligbt. It wan-
ders, and cannot stay. Beautiful women loved me. I loved
them no longer, for I saw the ugly skeletons under their beauty
and the erring souls within. I looked them through and
through. I saw thesn sick and wicked, destroyed and deltroy-
ing. I thought of the noseless woman whom I had loved
because she had been beautiful-and love itself seemed false
and untrue. All is worthless when love itself is naught-love,
which seems so powerful I There- she is again, the spinning
maiden, and will not let me rest. What is she spinning in the
inoonshine ? I cannot see it clearly. Nay, but I see Oh
God, how beautiful ! A master-thought I I have my song !
Hush, hush, do not rustle, wind ! I have another rhythm. I
have a wonderous lay. Hark I Hush I my song I " A super-
natural radiance shone on bis face, which had been so gloomy
a moment before.

" That is a song worth singing, a song full of the prime power
of love. Ah, whence did I take its joy ? For I am faint unto
death. I never felt such moral agony. And then, I forgot my
harp. Where did I leave my harp ?"

At that moment a faint sound of vibrating chords floated on
the air. In his state of nervous excitement, it acted like a shrill
cry on Llewellyn. He started, as if a tree had fallen near hlim,
and then he smiled at hinself, when he laid bis trembling band
on bis harp and saw that it was near and safe and bad but
answered bis call.

" Ah, yes, thou answerest me," he said, taking it tenderly in
his arm. "Sweet harp ! Thou and 1, we two, we will conquer
the world! We wil soar above it, sweet harp." He caressed
it. " Come, be good, be great, and help me to sing-l am so
weary.» H is band sank down at bis side ; he bowed bis head
and leaned bis brow against bis harp, whose chords continued
to vibrate in the wind, close to bis ear. Llewellyn suffered the
sounds to lull bis soul to sleep, after the storm had shaken it.
A great stillness came over him ; bis head grew heavy and his
breast so caln as though it had forgotten to breathe. And on
this dreamy state he saw the figures of bis ballad rise before him
in palpable reality. He saw their every movement. He heard
the sound of their voices. His own self no longer existed for
him. He no longer felt the storm, he saw nothing but bis own
fancies, and listened balf-unconsciously to the murmuring sounds
that seemed to encourage him. From time to time the storm
abated. Then he felt as if a delicate hand or soft lips touched
bis brow. But suddenly he started up,. bis heart bounded and
beat high in bis breast, bis hands grew ice-cold, bis cheeké
flushed, bis eyes flashed and glowed, and the song flowed from
bis lips and hands, like red-hot metal pouring in liquid splen-
dor from the glowing furnace, exultant, free for a moment,
and hissing and struggling impatiently against the new restraint
of the waiting mould. It seemed as if the storm paused in its
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fury te, listen* to the seng, as if ail nature threbbed wirh the
pulsation of the poet wbe bcd càugbt and absorbed wind and
sunsbine, shade and iigbt. Nature was strong in hlm at that
heur, swaying ail ivitî eleinenîary power, bent on creating.

lier germents wvhite lite silver shene,
Her Loir lihe liquid gold;

Aeeend ber fores is sueey scaves
le many a ringlet rellcd.

Aed wbes the minstrel saw the e.5W,
She teook bis heart away.

And soben ber violet cyts grecc dima,
It was bis bappicet day.

And cohen the test impassioed bis%
Frent tremlsling lips he teeS',

1< thrilled bis seul with Iightsieg lias!,
Aed ail bis heieg sbooh.

And svbce witb ber caressieg volte
She saidi: "I1 love ibe 'ccli 1 "

The cvorl.d get splendid in bis sigbt,
As by a magie Spell.

Ht boued bis face epon ber lap,
Haîf hidden by ber hair,

The roses svhiepericg le che grece,
His bluts tee great te hear.

A beaey trcad-us ires grasp-
A cM tht silence reci-

"Ho, scerders, seize hlm!1 To the keep I
1My father, stayl Relent!1

4'I evilI ferget bim (rom titis heur,
Ho shaîl be deed teome;

But lot my love depari enhare
le race acress the sea!'"

"'l'y love shaîl die in duneoon gleem,
Shaîl ditoa death ofsbame,

Shaîl acsccer withbhie caitili life,
Tht blet upon cby rase."

"Ltme atone instead ef lhen I
Olh pity my despoir I

I scill endort tby %verst decree,
But grant my bamble prayer!"

Se be it-ohile thy liegers spi.
Tho tbroad hy niglit and day,

Thy lover shaîl escape bis deem
And lise os lot be may.

"Bct if tby distal! oece bc bacc,
If once thy band grese lame;

Thy comcly fore shahl meet Ibis fate
And! die adeatb of sbamo."

Site Iles te tahe the disteli'straight.
And spun til eteuicg grey,

And spue se niglit by meenlighî pale,
And! epun et break of day.

Shec oe! leant abeve the heep,
Aed spcn ber lingers sort,

"N-c esp m eltl -ka., c.y love,
bVitb golden miestrel-lot."

Then rose tht captivtes veice is seng,
A scotet acnd stlrricg Send.

The maiden spue wiîl, blecding lacds.
fier sire loeked on and frecone! :

"4Eigbt eights and! daye thy dictait llesc,
t scill net bave ehet dit;

Tbou netdsmust resu, fer thou.choIt lied
No lies coco ferd uneigh.'

Nod- liitBc epi i5 wild disosay;
Her store s'as tbineing faci

Bbc drecv ber tbred lihe spid.es -b,
aut yet it weeld net lest.

"New ceae, my loveand sing ce mere,
My liis spun te-nlghe ;

And thon must dit fer loving me,
Belere tise test is brigbt."

But schen the mercicg erese the sea,
Ht easy a pallid chili,

Unheesvn oae! yec familier tee,
Wbo stepo, and spun, and smilcd.

Mer litile bai scs closely clipt,
Mer violet eyos wcro hrigbt :

"1 eut My lochs to Spin fer ibte,
Tbey'll lest me meny a oigbt.'

And whet ber sire bheli tbot liasý,
With melticg beart lit spake :
Miy tcerdtrs, looece tht captive's cb,'sin!
l'il fret hlm for ber site.

"And ho shahl coe! ber, if.e bride
Tlcus marrec be lise te weo;

And cohat a feelisb meidetn ls
Oct must snhmic ente.'

The bailad closed triuniphantly wvitb a senoreus chord, and
Llewcllyn sat stniling in the sunsbine, happy as a child, repeat-
ing ceint cf the strophes and changing wverd er mieledy bere
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anti there. The sterin 'vas ever, and the sounds floared slewly
îbreugh the listening ferest, wbile Llewellyn wbiskered, "My
first geed seng i Te xvbom shahl I sing it? I must sing it te
soineene ; I canner bear it eisc ! ' He ciid net knew that a
feriern wemnan evas biding near et hand, and weeping bebind
ber cioak, as if ber beart weuld break.

" Ail spirite hever areund hlm," she sebbed. "And ho is
yeung and handsoîne stili, and a great minstrel i And hoknews
ki Hew radiant bis face is I Hew bis wthite teeth flash in the
sun I Ail his torture is ever like the sterîn. Fretand rich,
and happy, as theugh the werld were bis te gîve. Ab, bew~as
always- a kcing, and wvill alwaya bt ene t"'

And the peer weînan wept, as if ber tears ceuld quench the
giewing epibers of ber seul, whicb every giance et hlm fanned
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into fiame again. She saw him risc, and tenderly cover up bis
harpe, befoî-e lie bore it away. He miiglit have been wrapping a
beloved wife in a soft shaîvi, so gently did bis eyes rest on the
harpe so tenderly ilid lie handle it. Then bie let bis eyes rove
around, as if hie %vould take a grateful lenve of listening nature
to whom lie had poured out ail the force of his sou], whom lie
inspired îvithbhis fancy. The grass seemed to ding te bis feet,
the flowers to lift tbeir tiny round faces up to hlm, the leaves to
flutter afcer hiîn. Ali around him was living and moved by his
breatb, and hie feit as happy as if hie bore a charmed life, immut-
able youth, inexhaustible powver of creation in bis breast. He
believed in this one new song. He thought it the only one lie
bad ever invented, the first that really mnade him a poet. His
former compositions were îndifferent-almnost repugnant to hlm.
As hie strode aîvay, bie repeated part of bis nev ballad, pleased,
smiling. When lie was gene, Ulla crept up to the spot hie had
just left ; there she fiung berself upon the ground, and kissed
the traces of bis feet, the rock on wbicb bie had rested, the
leaves on îvbich bis band had lain. Zealously gathering grass
and leaves, she bld them in lier bosomn, and led away in the
opposite direction.

CHAPTER IX.

"Lt is stîfling here," said Una, pusbing up tlîe sash. 111
can't tliink îvbat they mean by inaking a fire as if ive were in
winter, juat bccause it is raining a little."

A chill îvind bleiv in, and sîvept quite a deluge of ramn into
the rooni. The wet creepers beat against the panes and tbe
trees tossed like the sea, shaking their burdens of ivater clown
into tlîe broîvn streanis on the patbways.

"lThere 1 That's something like air," said Una. IlNo, Missy,
don't slîut the windotv, please; l'i'e been cboking ail tlîe nîorn-
ing, and 1 feel se dreadfully hot; l'î'e already put on a lighter
goîvn. No, Missy, don't slîut it; I shaîl be wretcbed if you do."

"I Is tbat my Una, talking like a capricieus child? Lt is very
cold te-day, and you cotighed yesterday as w-ell as last nigbt,
vcry frequently, too, and you moi-ed restlesslv in your sleep. I
came to your room and saw you."

"lDear Missy. Must 1 be watched at aIl times like a little
child ?"

Wlîat could it mean? Una ivas irritated and impatient, she
kncw flot ivly. She went over to tlîe cbimney and flung the
legs asunder with tbe poker, the blood surging up to bier tem-
pies as alie did so. Tlien sbe looked up at the mantel-piece.

" There newv, the dlock kas stopped again, and it is so tedious
to move the lînnds. No, Missy I Don't Missy ! I can't bear
the striking."

The beautiful girl intercepted Missy's gentle bande as the old
lady silently turned to wind up tlîe clock. Presently she stepped
to the table.

" Gladys lias again put up my pendIls, in lier passion for tidi-
ness. 1 fancy 1 see lier. But it is really ton bot. 1 can't
breathe 1 " She opened anotlier wîndow, wvlicli ias a littie
more slieltered froîn the îvind and rain "Ah, there's air; don't

.slîake your bcad, Missy. I can't bear it otberwise 1 1 ama
so young still, I feel the beat se mucli." She hîeld lier bands
,out into tbe rain.

IlHow pleased Martyn will be if bis betrothed catches bier
death of cold," said Missy, reproachfully.

Una drew back lier lianda and pressed them againat lier
clîeeks.

"lHot 1 Hot 1 " she said, pointing to hier cbest. IlAnd sucb
a qucer taste." The next momtent a gurgling souîid camne froin
bier tbroat ; she put bier handkercbief te lier lips, and. tlien lîeld

it out te Missy, purple, drippinig îvitl blood. A mute look of
liorror acconîpanied the gesture. Missy's knees slioolc, and lier
beart secmed to stop its beating, but she siniled witb the daunt-
lcas heroisni of affection, saying:

"lOh, tbat's notliing ; 1 Iîad it often when I %vas young ; its
the sanie as if one's nose bleeds, quite a tiny vein bursting in
one's tbroat. I -weuld only net speak in your place and sit
downquietly ; its better te keep quiet. No, its notbing at aIl,
Una; you sec lîew calm 1 arn ! We will enly take tie hand-
kerchief aîvay;, l'Il get you a dlean one and sorne sait water;
and you'll be ail right directly."

As alie spoke ahe let doîvn tlîe window and placed the young
girl la a big, soft arm-clîair.

IlThere," slie said, "'just yeu look at the pretty ramn-draps for
tbree minutes tilI l'in back again."

Out in tbe passage Missy leaned a moment against the door-
poste trying to steacly hierse]f. Whca she returned, a t 'elegramn
had been despatclîed te Martyn, and Mrs. Gwynne bad been
gently informed of the truth. She came back with the sait
ivater and a dlean hîandkerchief, lier finger oa bier lips, followed
by Mrs. Gwynne and Gladys, wbo had crept in bebind them as
whbite as a lily. Una tbrew herself sobbing into bier mother's
armas.

IlMNust 1 die, mother? Say ne, mother 1 1 arn so happy
1 must flot die, must 1 ? Mother, mother, don't let me die!"'

IlHow can you tbink ive should let yeu die?" said Mrs.
Gwynne, suppressing the tremer in lier voice, wilie Missy and
Gladys exclianged a mute look wblch filled their eyes with tears.

"lWe ii send for Martyn, if you like. Sec, how nîce that
your betrotlîed is a physician; now you can give him the pleas-
ure of curing yeu, my cbild."

"la Martyn coming >"l
1I bave aliready ivritten," said Missy.

"But flot telegrapbed?"
IlYes, even telegraplîed."
"Tlîat Iarn very sick?" Her tears flowed afresli.
IlNo, unîvell ; 1 said only unwvell."
"You are net very sick, you knov, niy own Una," put in

Gladys ; "you will seen be iveli again."
"Doca niy father knoîv?"
"No," said Missy, Ilshahl I fetch hlm?"
IlYes, fctcb my father, Missy I1 No, no, flot yet. Wlîat ivill

you tell hlm, Missy ?"
IlThe trutb, cbild."
"The trutîî 1" There was sometig broken in tlîe exclama-

tion, and again the blood gushed frorn the girl's lips.
"Diel Wbat ivililie say te bis Una's going te die!1"
"lMartya iih tell hlm that it la net dangerouse" îvhispered

Mrs. Gîvynne, kissing hier cbild's milt forehead. Una. dropped
lier head upon bier motlîer's shoulder as the lady knelt beside
lier. Glady's %valked te a remnote window, and bier tears feIl as
fast as the rain outaide the panes.

"We had better put you te bed," said Missy.
"Oh, already te bed I Wben shahl 1 risc again? Ah, leave

me here for anether heur. I'm only se cold. Mother, l'îiî so
cold; càa't you make me warm?"

"l'Il cever you up wvarmly; only pray, pray den't speak!
"But 1 must ask you, mother, or I shahi die îvith fear."
"Don't yett know tlîat we shahl do everything, my cbild-

everytlîing in our power.»
"And I ivas se bappy! Mother-mother-muat I die ?"

Gîvynne ivas sitting at ivork in bis library. He bad juat
rcturned from a viait te a sick parishioner, had cbanged bis wet
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clothes and sat down Io prepare bis next sermon. A trembling
finger knocked at the strong oakz door.

IlCorne in l
Thus does one sometirnes call corne in, wlien fate knocks,

softly, gently, and brings rnisery and destruction %vith it.
Missy bad neyer gone on such a bard errand ; she could have

wisbed the bouse to fali in and bury lier before she reacbed the
Vicar's room. 'She carne in quiet and pale, and stood opposite
to Gwynnc, at his great writing-table.

Il it miglit be well if you would corne over a moment."
IIarnvery busy just now. Can't itw~ait?"
"Perhaps ; but we are a littie uneasy."1
"Is anybody iii ?"

Missy's lips would quiver, but lier voice remained low and
steady.

IlWe don't quite know wvbat is the matter with U na ; she is
flot at ail well."'

"lWrite for Martyn."
"We bave already donc so. She is rather friglitened

berself."l
"Frigbtenedi I Wbiat ails ber then?"
IlWelI, you know she bas coughed for some days past, and

last niglit sbe wvas feverisb, and just now, just now, there came
blood."

Gwynne grasped the elbow-rest of bis easy-chair, and coin-
pressed bis lips. At that moment Gladys crept in, but stopped
inside the door, Ieaning against the doorpost, and sobbing ns
only a ver>' young creature can sob at a first great grief.

"9Corne here, Gladys, my child 1
Gladys glided through the room and sank dowvn before bier

father, burying bier hcad in bis lap and crying as if bier heart
wvould break. I-e stroked bier glossy hair, anid bis eyes grew
dim. Whien lie could trust bimselfto speak, again, bie asked:

IlWas tbere niucb of it, muchi blood ?"
Missy nodded.
"And she ivas frigbrcned?"
"She is continually askîng-îvlether-wbetbcr-sIbe must

die," said Gladys hoarsel>'. "And 1 cannot-cannot-bear to
bear it."

IlVour mother bears it."
Gladys raised ber bead.
"Yes, motheri Mother is beioic!
"Well, then,w~e will be like your rnothcr."
"But sfic must flot die, father. God ivili flot do that. Ne

will flot take Una froin us."'
"'Ifit bebiswiill, iris sacred." Givynnecougbcd,hc fe[tsucb

a pain in bis throat.
Missy bad slipped out, bad covered Une up, and was sittîng

on a lowv steel varrng hier feet, wvbile Mrs. Gwynne whispered
words of comfort to bier frigbtened child.

Wben the Vicar camne in, Una raised bier buraing cyes to
him: "Father," was alishe said.

He took bier band in bis and dîd nlot spcak. The fire
crackled, the rain splasbed, the trees rustled, and tbose tbrcc
buman beings were as still as only great jo>' or deep sorrowv
,could bc. Tbe sky bad grown se dark that the firelight falling
on the group was stronger than the dayligbt. Another fit of
cougbing came on, and brougbt a fcw drops of blood. -Gwynne&s
cyes dilated; for an instant bie turned bis head towards the
window; tben lie looked at bis wife ivbo was smiling encourag-
ingly at bier cbild. She did flot dare to lool, at bier husband,
lest she sbould lose bier self-cominand.

"'Shall we flot put you to, bcd ? I said Gwynne.

"hme ! 1 shal flot leave it agaifl1 Il
IlThat wviIl be for Martyn to decide. Perliaps hc'l permit

you to get up to-morroi. Corne, let your father take yon in bis
arms, as lie uscd to do in the old days, and carry you te your
little bcd. You don't know bow nice and warm it wvill bl and
so wh'ite and prctty and fragrant."

Uns srniled.
IlAnd thcn l'Il find yon sornetbing to play' with. You need

flot be alone, yon knov. We'll lic quite rnerry. One mnust show
sickness a cheerful face; it passes mucb more quickly so, tbanl
ivbcn one looks frightened."

Gîvynne bad always possessed the gift of checring invalids;
the youtig girl smiled agaifl, and could flot find it in bier bcart
to asIc the fearful question on account of whîcb she bad sent for
hirn, but sufféed i- without another word to take bier in bis
arms and carry bier upstairs. Mrs. Gwynne and Missy quickly
undressed bier, and sbe soon la>' in bier white bcd, looking very
lovcly iiblier great, lirown cycs, and long fair tresses. Her
bands had, grown wvhite and transparent ithin the lest fei'
hours. Gwynnc bad gone doîvnstairs to get a piclure-book, to
amuse bis sick child with. He felt as if hiis feet w~erc lead, and
ns iflie could flot say, in the first agon>' of bis heart: " Lord,
Thy wilI be donc 1"I It 'vas too bard ! Ne found Gledys before
thechimney, ber bands claspiflg on ber knees, and ber licad bowed
upon tbern, letting bier tears flow unrcstrasied. His voice
sounded a little severe.

IlGladys 1 "
She started to ber feet.
"Gladys I There is mucb work in store for us ; do you iean

to be an idle laborer ?"I
"Father, Icannotl I Icannot, fa.teri
IlWliat bave 1 donc to inent having a cowa, dly childi"?
Gladys cried no more. She claspcd ber bands and bung lier

beautiful bead.
"A time ofbheavy sorrow approaches, Gladys, and you want

to shake off the yoke on the very first day, instead of bending
your young elioulders beneath it and belping to pull and to bear.
Is that ivortby of a young Christian?"

Gladys wvcnt up to birn and bent low to kiss bis band. Then
she ran up5tairs te lier mother's roomn and batlied lier face, that
Una should not sec thc traces of tears upon it.

The beavier the serre%%, the feiver the words.
l'Wliat's tbc matter with Una?"I asked Morgan, meeting bier

in tbe passage.
IlSpitting blood," whispered Gledys, and flew past himi tojoin

Missy, wborn slie assisted awbile in bier preparations, ba-fore shie
trustcd berself to go into the adjacent room and look nit Una.
Morgan turnd to seek bis father, wvhen hie saw hirn coming
upstairs witb a book in bis hand.

IlHow soon can Martyn be bere?I' asked Gwynne, and sîvo
burning rcd spots appeared on bis dbeeks.

"To-rnorrow nigbt," ivas the laconic answver.
"Sball you drive over to the statign for him ?
"0f course I shall, fatber."

"And wbat shahl you tell bimi?"
"Wbat 1 know."
"It ivill be a great shock to bim."

"lWhy, bavcn't tbcy telegrapbed it te, birn?"
"Not too dlean>'."
"Tben I ivili telegrapli dear>' to bim et once, that lic cari

bring the necessar>' niedicaments, and save rime."l
"Do you think wve shaîl gain mucbi by saving timie?"
"Yes, I do f.aîben-."
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IlI do not." The Vicar walked along the pasage with heavy
steps.

His son looked thunder-,truck. Just then the youngest boy
appeared from the upliér storey, sliding dowvn the banisters.
Morgan seized hima severely by the arin and wbispered witb con-
tracted brows : IIH ow often have you been forbidden ta do
that, naughty boy? Next time Isee you,l'il whip you to make
you remember. To-day you are to be quiet, and tell your
sisters flot ta make a din. Una is ili."

"IUna?"I The fine blue eycs giew radiant under the golden
mante, in the relieved consciousness that it wvas very nice of Una
to be ili just at the right rme ta spare their owvner a wvipping.

IlVery iii ? I asked the boy, with the selfish purpose of saften-
ing bis stern brothcr's heart, but looking ail the wbile like a
Rapbaele3que angel just corne from beaven, and ignorant of
humant mischief.

However, Morgan was flot ta be saftened. On the contrary,
hie seemcd to grow more gioomy every moment.

« Yes, ver-yill. You'ldo well to keep down-stairs, ailof you;
there must be no pattering of feet aver Una's bead. One can't
send you anywhere in this pouring rain, you littie plagues."l

IlBut, we're very good."
"Indeed i Good cnough tabe whipped. Tbere'lbe nojok.

ing now. l'Il show you the whip."
The littie lad smiled as sweetly as tbough he bad been pro-

mised a garden full of flowers, and nestled against bis brother.
"You couldn't, Morgan, you love your Freddy."
Coad laves us tao," said Morgan, patting the golden mane,

"and yet lie chastises us severely, and wve don't even know
what for."

The little lad starcd ta sec bis big brother's eyes suffused witb
tears. The first doubt bad entered his soul, at a flash ; and bie
meant ta be a minister. He sbuddered ta feel bis faitb shaken,
bis confidence unsettled. The first " Why ?" had passed bis
lips; the flrst question bad penetrated bis soul: "lWhy must
the innocent bc unbappy?"

He stood witb bis band on the banisters, contemplating the
struggle which awaited him. If hoe could nat prafess his faith
ith a happy beart, lie dared flot becorne a minster, and then

be could not offer a beart and a homne to Kathleen. He wished
ta go an believing as childisbly as lie lad bitherta believed. But
every instant swcpt himt farthcr away from tbe gates of Para-
dise, which lie had passed with bis first IlWhy?" flinging him-
self inta a sea of questions, a bopeless; abyss of doubts.

That nighit no anc slept. Una cornplained of great pain in
bier side, and of bier cbcst aching witb every breatb sbe drew.
A short, dry caugh caused bier great uneasiness, and cvcry
drap af blaad that passed bier lips terrified bier ancw. On the
follaoving day the bouse already wvore the marks of beavy sick-
ness and anxiaus, slcepless niglits. Ail looked baggard; cvery-
tbingw~as hushed. The servants spoke in wbispers, the children
sat sadly huddled together in the cbimney-carner, and anc of the
brothers tried ta accupy them, but ever an anion relapsed inta
sorrowful tbought. Out 6f doors the rain poured dawn in
torrents. Morgan bad driven ta the station ta fetcb Martyn.
He bad not siept cither, and felt quite surprised wben bis eyes
closed fromn sheer wearincss on bis sorrowvful jaurney.

The two men greeted each ather in silence, but wbcn tbey
sat in the carniage Martyn's questions caine fast and bis eyes
moved restlessly, while bie bit bis moustache and made no comn-
ment on Morgans replies.

"But wvhat is your opinion ?" Morgan asked at length.
"I imust sec bier first," was the answer; then bath were sulent

and stared with growing impatience at the endless way.
But the borses went at a quick pace along the beavy roads,

swvcating and faaming with their exertions, and splasbing the
carniage witb mud.

Una sat propped witb pillows, breatbing fast and cougbing
almost at every breatb.

"lHark 1" she said lifting ber white band, and a brigbt radi-
ance came into ber face.

At the first giance, as bie fiew inta ber out-stretcbcd armis,
Martyn kncev evcrytbing: Inflammation of tbe lunga and pleunisy.
He beard it even before sbe bad looscd ber embrace, wbile bie
wbispcred IIMy awn. My darling. My angel. My aIl."
And she would not baose bier hold of bim, but presscd bier
burning chcck against his.

I thouglit I sbauld die before you came. And naw I have
you, Martyn. You are bere, Martyn. You will flot let me die,
will you ?"

The young man needed supernatural strength ta retain bis
self-control, witb the aganized eyes of father, mother, brother,
sister, fixed upon hini, awaiting comfort or mnisery fromi bis lips.
He auscultated a long, long time, repeatedly begging Una's
pardon for fatiguing bier so mucb. Her father sat down on the
bed and took bier into bis arms wbile Martyn bent bis car to
bier back, and hie feIt ber fever-heat througb bis ciothes. Mar-
tyn auscultated until hie couid contrai his vaice. Then bie said
quite cheerfully: "lAh well, an inflammation of tbe lungs, as bun-
dreds bave in tbis borrid wcatber; it wili pass quickly enougb,
if my sweet betrotbed will abey.I"

Una clung ta bim. IlYou must not leave me and speak with
the others outside."

IlNo, 1 shail stop here," said Maxtyn, sitting down on the
bcd and bolding bier burning band in bis. IIMorgan will give
me pen and paper. 1 shalh write bere, and 1 may as ivell jot
down ail tbat ought ta be done, ta ensure accuracy." She
would bardly let go of Ibis band while hie wrote. The parents
tried ta read Martyn's impenetrable face, but tbey could dcscry
nathing, cxcept that dark sbadaws wcre gatbcring bencatb bis
eyes. He wrotc down for themn what be bad ascertained, and
then tumned ta bis betrotbed wvitb a smilc, cbanging the piilows
tbat hiad grawn sa bot again, and soathing bier witb numberiess
small attentions. She smiled bappily and cantcntedly, fancy-
ing with the ingratitude of ail invalida nt the advent of their
favorite, that shc wvas really iveli tended naw. Gladys felt a
poignant jeaiously at thîs, for whicb aime blamed berseif bitterly,
bowever. Missy knew that it must be thus, and was quiet.
Mrs. Gwynne tried ta take bope, and the Vicar tbougbt ta blunt
bis intolerable anxiety by work.

Martyn no longer allowed ail the famiiy ta busy tbemseives
about tbe sick girl at the saine time, but insisted on their rest-
ing by turns, ta keep them strang and in gaad spirits, bie told
tbem.

"And you?> said Mrs. Gwynne.
'1 Oh, be must go and rest vcry soan," said Uns, tightcning

bier bold an bis band.
Il[1? Ilbe replied, smiling. I need littie rest. l'm. fot used

ta it.>
"He neyer sieeps," murmured Uns, as though she would say.

You are neyer tired, are you P

[TO 13E CONTINurv.J
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HE vessel leaped into the joyous waters, past the fort-
guarded bluffs, and Mary, bier young brother, and
Çhisholm found that for a day or more tbey would
practically have the deckc entirely to themnselves. The

future cadet of West Point, youing Wincott, found also that the
company of the officers of the sbip was quite as lively as was
that of bis sister and hier friend, engaged in conversation which
was far too Iearned for any participation. He didn't a bit mind
listening for a time, when Çhisholm spoke of bis travels, and
narrated what hie bad seen in many strange lands, but when bie
began to talle at length of what aIl these good folks believed in
the way of religion, and îvben lie sat for a long time quite sulent
and only looking at bis sister, who again became, if possible,
more contemplative, and when both finally not only silently
agreed mlot to talk, but would not answer hlm when bie began to,
hold forth on the most i nteresti ng subjects ; then, indeed, bie
thought tbat tbe sooner the rest recovered from their sea-sicle-
ness tbe more pleasant and sociable it would bie for ail con-
ccrned. To do him justice, lie did not interrupt _either their
silence or their conversation, the only exception taking place
on the second day of the voyage, wben bie rusbed aft to tell
thiem of a Ilsplendid sight," namiely, a wvhole army of porpoises
which ivere breaking the water just abead of them. Mary wvent
to the side of the vessel, and with lier two companions gazed in
astonisbment at the cuirjous spectacle. Alniost as far as the eye
could reacb, along the slowly heaving waters, a long line of por-
poises appeared, advancing northward in an orderly areay. She
bad seen single individuals, or groups of a few together follow
à ship in the Atlantic, but bere the creatures took no lieed of
the steamer, but in their immense numbers kept an even front
for miles along the ocean, plunging forward as they followved
somte mysterious instinct of migration. The ship soon passed
througb tbem and left tbem far bebind, and now the voyagera
ivere close to the entrance of the river, but a strong gale arose,
and made the captain sbake bis lsead when bie looked to
windward.

"l'hl try i t anyhow," lie said, "for I bave often got over tise
bar in worse iveather.")

Then before the evening biad made navigation more difficult,
the vessel beaded in towards the long line of breakers wvhich
mnarked the dreaded bar of the Columbia. To landsmen the
passage of this place in stormy weatber alvays appears a
miracle. Nothing is visible of the comparatively smooth
channel, îvbich if bit off cleverly gives a safe entrance among
the white tossing wvaves, wbose angry moan of thuncler filîs the
mmid with terror. The sbip seems to bie going to certain
destruction. The land, mouritaTnous as it is, appears far off,
because the shore is flat for some distance, and the eye resta
only on the white commotion of the surge. The passengers;
from San Francisco ivere aIl on deck, for the moment ivas ton
interesting and exciting to alloîv ans' to remaîn below, and from

îvbere tbey stood thie waves rose bigb above tbem as they rusbed
past. The steamer swayed one way and tisen anotber, rolled
and ions carried bodily forward, as the great creamy billocles
dasbed under bier, and bore lier along. -Tbey ivere soon in the
very thick- of the turmoil, and tbey gazed at the toppling crests
as each hurried on, apparently desirous to choke and fill the
watery lane that yaîvned betîveen it and its immediate prede-
cessor in the awful race for the sand-bar ;and tlsey looked amid-
sbips wbere, quietly and calmly tbe officers and men at the
îvbeel were gathered, watcbing the conduct of their vesse] as
tbey did wbat tbey could to guide lber. This was most difficult,
for the vast bollows made under lier stern îvben a wave bad
passed, and the next bad not yet comne, made the propeller
revolve wîtlb a whirring jar wbich shoole the sbîp from stem to
stern, îvbile the billows tbat tbrew ber forward witb the set of
the îvind appeared to laugb at the attempts madc to direct tbe
toy of îvood and iron whicb they tossed about in derision.
There ivas soon an instant of dreadful suspense, wben a heavy
sbock told tbemi tîsat tbey liad struce tbe sand, and the
momentary pause on the way of the steamer caused a wave to
faîl in bissing masses over the sterm, and to sweep fonvward in a
volume tîsat would bave carried aIl before it if the precaution of
baving everytbing îvell.lasbed had not been taken. The
passengers were behind deck-bouses that broke the force of
the ivater, and saved thern from being swept away. The next
moment another mountainous breaker roarecl at them, as though
to engulf them, but it lifted the vesse], and sbe floated free
again, swept on îvith the speed of ivave and ivind.

IlNov wve are probably safe," said Chîsholm ; and so it
proved. Each minute made it apparent that the deeperchannel
they had entered lay bebind the ridge of sand wbicb had s0
nearly îvrecked theni. The screw revolved more regularly,
catching the surface no more witb only brief snatcbes ; the bul-
lows no longer mouinted higb alongside and roared tbemselves
boarse as tbey raced forward. It n'as evident that the dire
commotion %vas being left astern, and that the sbip n'as not any
longer being overtakcen by it. Ves, the bar of Columbia lay
bebind them. The near pet-il that liad threatened their lives
s0 short a îvbile ago, was over. They hardly realized as yet
that they ivere saved. But as soon as tbey did so, and smooth
water ivas really reaclied, an audible, ' Thank God ! » was
breathed from every lip. It ivas, ineed a signal mercy tbat
bad rescued tbemn froin the terrible bar, and in spite of some
mistakes as to the exact spot of the truc channel, bad carried
them unbarmed over a place wvbere nny a vessel bad been
destroyed. The captain had certainly beenfoolhardy in attemnpt-
ing the passage at ail, wvhen bie migbt bave proceeded up the
coast to the secure entrance to the ivide straits of San juan de
Fuca, and lie bimiself ivas by no means anxious to bide the
relief lie felt, for non' that the tension n'as over, lie becamne
taikative and Il mokative," if sucb an. expression may be used
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and consumed about tbirty cigars during the nçxt few liaurs,
burning baîf, and then cliesing the remainder af each. The
others, in îvbom we are more immediately interestcd, ,vere
inclined ta sa y v'ery little, but were devoutly tbankful tbae wbat
liad seemed imminent dcath was passed.

Mary and Chisholni Ient belon', for darkness bad now came
on, and the cheerfrul ligbts belon' iere more attractive than the
deck, îvith the mionstrous gloom sprend around it.

IlHon' strange," said Chisholm, Ilthat in so short a space of
time your journey sbauld have brougbt yau into peril by ire and
by flood !I fear that vou must consider me a man ta bring ill
luck, for you bad no sucli dangers except wvben I was present."

" lIf the luck alîvays turns out fartunately, I don't tbink I shal
mind your presence mucli," ivas the answer, îvith a quick glance
of gratitude. "lHave you liad any sucb terrible adventure
before?"

"4in sanie ways, perhaps, more trying," said Chisliolrn,
"talthougli as far as actual bodily danger is coacernecl, I do not
think that anyone could ever bave passed thraugli iorse than
those af tbe ire and threatening shipwreck. But I have felt
mare tried, and bave escaped over an even ivorse bar than tbat
of the Columbia," lie added, with emaotion. Mary's curiosity
ivas again aroused, and lie continued. Il es, tbere are trials of
the niind and character, wliich age inen mare than these things
-vould it indeed, interest you ta knoîv more of me, and I feel
tbat I should like to speak ta you as a friend, and know that
you bave a friendly intcrest in me. la it sa, and can 1 hiope for
some such sentiment?"

Mary knen' by instinct, îvbat mîgbt be anotherperil ta bier self-
possession n'as close at band but felt toc, unnerved ta encourage
at that moment avowals that she desired secretly ta hear, and
yet feared because she ivas awvare shie would be bcelpless if bie
demanded a surrender of lier independence. She n'asnfot quite
prepared ta go tbrcugb mare experiences of an agitating nature
at that baur, and sa sine postpaned tbe inatter, by asking ivbat
could be more dreadful than the storni tbey liad escapedi and
saying sbe only kneîv of one tbing that miigbit be sa, and that
ivas, perhaps, the breaking of saine affectian-the estrangement
of same dear friend?

"lYes," lie said, ta her surprise, Ilthe linking of ail tics that
binds one ta those n'e love, tbe rejectian of aIl communion, the
bitterness of exile from that ive have most adored and rever-
enccd, tbc finding that false ive bave believed ta be truc."

IlHad bie then lovcd same womnan," she asked bierself, "and
been rejected. Did lie still," she îvondered, "ding ta the inemory
of anc wbo spurncd him ? Wbat could this inean, and if it
meant îvbat the words implied, îvhy wvas lie here, giving per-
baps too much of bis regard, îvinning inuch," she almost
wbispered ta berself, "of lier affection." She said natbing,
unless a scarcely audible Ilyes," indicated enquiry and regret.

"VYes, I bave suffcred mare than sbipwreck in life," bie ivent
on, "land tlie sympathy of a friend is inexpressibly preciaus ta
mie. 1 bave touched on a bar in the great river of life, wvbich
lias shut mie out frani the flaow of tic mighty river of buinan
kindliness."

IlNay," tbougbt Mary, Il vbat an atrocious n'oman it must
bave been ta bave given lîim so mucb pain. 1 sbould like ta
sec her tbron'n over-board."

li was quitc certain that if Miss Mary had been an autacrat,
sucb as Cleopatra may be supposed ta bave been, wlien site
navigated the Nile in lier ancient "lDia Byalî," any lady n'ho
bad offended Walter Chisbolm if bie bad been on board, would
havetinstantly bave found himself exploring the bottoin of that

historic river. The idea made bier look rather tierce, and
intractablè. Her admirer, who was bimself "getting into
deeper ivater," every moment in speaking to lier of his woes,
observed the expression, and being of a very sensitive nature,
said :

"lBut 1 arn a fool to trouble you with my feelings, for wbat
rigbt have 1 ta intrude my insignificant and cheerless talk upon
you-espccially now wben you ought ta be baving the conver-
sation of sonie cheerfui and amusing companion after the frigbt
you have had to-d:ay."

IlNo, pray, Mr. Chisholm, do not say Sa, but 1 do flot sc in
what 1 can belp you in mending what the- -person-who has
vexed you, lias done. Perliaps you still look ta that-persoln-
for restitution of sometbing tbst bas been taken from you. But
if yau lost your hieart,"1 sbie said, with an attemipt at gaiety, Ilit
is a diffiçult matter, as 1 amn told."

"Ail lights out please, m'm," at this junction said one of the
boat's officiais,, as a bint that tbe rmtrement of the passengers to,
their cabîns ivas noiv expected, and further explanations, and
disclosures, confidences, and condolences wvere somiewbat
abruptly cut short. The mnorrow ivas ta witness another compli-
cation, for at a place îwhere tbey left the steamer and toak ta the
train tbey saîv on the platform. a gentleman wbo scrutinized
Chisholm with mucli attention, and ivas soan occupied in earn-
est conversation wvith a companion, wvbo also looked in the samne
direction îvben L.oth îvith a gesture of aversion entered another
car. Cbisholm bad seen these two men also, and tumned bis
back upon them, as lie belped Miss Mary and ber father into
the otber car. Aireference tabis acquaintances on tbe platform
soan came from Miss Mary, who perceived that the gentlemen
she biad observed laoking at tbem, and speaking eagerly, were
known ta bim.

IlO, yes they are knawn ta mie, but 1 do îlot tbink tbey will
care ta speak, ta me," bie answered somewbat sadly.

I suppose tbey are reporters: for some of tbe newspapers,"
sbe remarked a little maliciously, "lfor it is evident tbait they
take much interest in your movements."'

Ah," bie said, îvitb a forced smile, Ilperbaps it ivas you, Miss
Mary, îvho engaged tbeir attention and any admiration their
looks may bave canveyed, ivas, I amn certain, flot excited by my
appearance."'

It ivas cvident that bie did flot care to pursue tbis subject, and
fia further allusion was made ta it. But their journey was ta
carry tbem past the flourishing American cities now-rising on
the U. S. coast, and tbey took sbip again to cross over ta Van-
couver lslan *d îvbere they designed ta, pass a fcw days at
Victoria, tbere ta rest awvbile before again undertaking the trans-
continental journey. It wvas wvbile crossing over the straits, and
îvbile Wincott ivas admiring the splendid view of the Olynipian
Range that walled ta the south the calm waters, that hie was
accosted by anc of the men wvba bad ivatcheci so clasely him-
self and Chisbolm as tbey taak the cars a day or two before.
The stranger began by lifting bis bat and making some ordinary
observations about tbe scenery and tbe weather. He was well
clad in a dark suit of clothes îvith a bat having a suggestion in
Ilits language " of clericalism, an idea further strengtbened by
the cut of bis collar whicb also Ilspolie" of a subtle elaquence
bhaving occasianally been delivered fromn under its narrow but
immaculate and close-fitting edge. His address was good and
tbe accents decidedly British. Mr. Wincottwîas naturally polite,
but unlike some Americans hie bad almost a British antipatby
ta being interrupted in bis tbougbts by any unlooked far intru-
sion. IHe tberefore answered samewbat briefly and did nat
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offer ta continde the conversation.- But the darkly-clad gentle-
man saon again in the gentlest of voices expressed the pleasure
it gave him, (for he was, he said, an Englishmnan) ta find that
an erninent citizen of the eastern states intended ta visit an Eng-
lisb colony such as Vancouver, and said that he had been there
long enough ta knoîv the value of international gaod under-
standing, a resuit that could best be arrived at by mutual know-
ledge; and how could such knowledge be better abtained than
by the personal visits of influential men on bath sides. Mr.
Wincott did nlot care for this style af fiattery, and merely bowed.
His coldness was remarked by his agrecable besieger, and the
attack was changed, and the tone altered teoane calculated ta
awake a mare responsive spirit.

IlI hope 1 rnay be perrnitted ta present ta your daughter a
bni accaunt af the history af this part of the world. I have
seen how elie admires thc country, and ils natural history has
only been touched by poor Lord's pen, wvhite there is rauch that
wvould interest her in its eariy discovery froin the time of the
Dutch Vancouver ta the days 1 cammemnorated by Washington
Irving in 1 Astoria.' "

I thank yau, sir," replied Wincott. "I1 presume I have the
pleasure of addressing a resident of the West Coast."

"1 Na, 1 have but Iately carne here, but I have had a gaod
training, that makes me a good hand at Iearning languages.
1 have been much aniong the Indians and have taken a deep
intcrest in them, and my work lias tain chiefly among thern
and the Chinese. 1 shouid like ta be af service ta yau, and
perhaps you will net take it arniss if I ask anc question of yau,

.for you have among your party anc 1 know well. May I enquire
if my oid acquaintance Chisholm has been long with you?"

IlNa, sir, but if you know him how is it that you do nat put
the question ta him, instead of to nme? "

IlIt is because 1 have a speciai reason for the enquiry, and if
he isnot a friendo oyours, and yau have but known him recently,
1 can do so."

IlSir, he is, 1 believe, a countryrnan oi your aovn, but 1 hav'e
flot been sa curious about him as you appear ta be, and 1 have
flot questioned hîm.

IlPerhaps it is as weIl that yau did nlot," was the reply, "lfor
I fear yau would nlot get the truth from him."-

Wincatt looked at his questianer in great surprise.
"Sir, I do flot think we need discuss such matters."l
"It is because I wished ta give you a solemn wvarning against

hin, that I have ventured ta say sa much," replied the man,
wjth imperturbable suavity, as though he was saying the
pleasantest thing in the world. I have known Walter
Chishoirn, for such is his narne, for some years, and believe me
that he is here for no good. He has betrayed those wvho
trusted hinm in Europe, and hie wili betray again 'lny man or
wulnan who confides in him."

" lSir, you have said enough," ivas Wincott's answver, and he
bowed ta the communicative gentleman a low baw, that clearly
indicated an end ta the conversation.

Such confidences, howevcr, do flot leave an agrecable impres-
sian behind thern, and Wincott found hiniself eyeing with
increased attention, and îvith an uneasiness he could flot contraI,
the goad understandîng that had evidentiy sprung up betwveen
Mary and Walter. He ivent s0 far as ta take accasion ta say a
word ta his daughter, in the nature ai a remninder that people
wvere flot always ta be fit once implîcitly trusterl, howcver
great an obligation mnight be awing ta them, and urged that a
long acquaintance should aiways precede the iarming af any
irretrievable decisions.

Mary listened patiently, but anly said when lie concluded:
"lPapa, is it flot truc that these men who came an board with

us, have been speaking ta you af Mr. Chishalm? "
Wincott hiad eluded giving any positive reply, which, of

course, made Mary certain that the fact wvas as she and Chisholmn
had surniised.

"IBut why then does he nat," she thought, as she meditated
an this, "wvhy does niat Mr. Chisholm challenge these caves-
drappers and slanderers? "

Before long they arrived at Victoria, and pushed their way
along the quay, îvhicli ias crowded with people who had camte
down ta meet the boat. Thiere were many Chinese, indeed most
of the men there ware the pig-tail and blue baose tunic of that
natianality. But there %vere many îvhites, wha directed the
operations ai the yellow men in clearing the boat. Thiere were
a few Tartar-faced Indians, Ilugly creatures " as Mary thought,
îvîth big cheek bancs, and eyes set at an angle anly a lîttle less
than the Chinese. There were alsa ruddy Englishmen wvho
heartîiy greetcd the passengers tiîey expccted ta meet. Among
thiese was a man ai goad caurenance, ivhe, as scion as he saw
Chislîolm shouted out :

"lHuIla, Walter, aId ielloîv, whiat on eartlî b rings you here?
By jove, I am glad ta sec you. *Came ta turn over a new leaf
altogether in thre newv îorld, elh? Are you alone ? Corne ta ily
house. Goodness graciaus, wvhat a surprise ta sec yau, aid marn,
and îvhat a pleasure," and then ran an in the samne strain asking
50 many questions that it ivas impossible ta answver them.
Clîîsholm's face glowved with delight at the meeting ivitir his
friend, and Mary sharecl ia lus joy, on seeing him s0 warmly
welcorned.

IlNo, 1 amrnflt alone, in anc sense, for 1 have been in the
comparîy ai these friends," said Chisholm. IlLet me introduce
you ta tlîcm," and then lie made knownr his namne as the
Honorable Charles Cliurston, an aid Englishi public schoolmate
af hîs own. Notlîing would satisiy Clîurston, until Chisholm
liad proinised ta go ta his house instead ai going ta the Russell
Hause Hotel, wliere tlîey hîad aIl ordered rooms.

"Witt you follow on airer 3'ou have gat the luggage," said
Churston, "and ini the meantimre, if Mr Wincatt ailows nie, 1

iii show himseli and Miss Winicott thîe way ta the hotel, and
sec thcy get ail they need." He made them niaunt a niccly
appointcd buggy, and as lie drove thern aîvay, said ta Mr.
Wincott:

IlWcll, 1 consider myseif ta be in great luck ta have met you,
especially ivith sucli a dear aid friend as Chishlm-the best
felloîv 1 know."

Wiacott told hiim that he esteemed Mr. Chisholm, and thnt
lie lîad saved tlieni from a great danger at San Francisco.

IlWcll, I amn glad ta hear he has fallen in with you, for I ain
sure lie could nat be in better haads. 1 have gaod reason ta
respect and love im, and no mari in iiy estimation lias shown
a liner cliaracter tlîan his-and wvell tried it lias been toa," he
added in a loîver tane.

They drove on tlîraugl tlîe dean and bright streets oi the
deliglitful capital af tie gieat Province of BJritish Colunmbia.
There uvas plenty ai lufe in the liighîways and by-ways. Cheer-
fui buildings ai red brick bespoke a comfort unallayed by
extravagant attcmpts at display, good sliops witIi ample fronts
oi glass were slîeltered from the suri by the verandahed side-
îvalks, %v'hici tlic travellers had noticed in use in the big city
tlîat they hiad left a iev days befare. Frarn rany points the
jayaus waters ai the bay and ai the calm straits could be seen,
tic shadaovy mountains on the furtirer Anienican continent
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sbining witb the dîm snows upon their sumnmits. H is on the
island around thern rose green witb the forests of the bandsome
Douglas fir. Over ail breatbed an air of peaceful prasperity,
nlot achieved without effort, but maintained without the fever
manifest in more arnbitious places. A perfect climate, a con-
tented people, a free and happy life, occupied but nlot distracted
by its daily business, these seemeci the cbaracteristics of a
country whose mette rnight be given in the words " Loyal and
Laborjous." By loyalty and labor they had won a position ta
be envied. They bad enougb for their wants ; there were nane
very-rich tormake tbern nvious. There-,vere anly enough poor
ta remind tbemof the virtue of charity. Their land was beauti-
fui and their lives were happy.

CHAPTER VI.
It rnay readily be imagined that Mary Wincott had by this

time made a confidant of the onîy other lady of hier party, and
this lady took a most iively interest in ail she heard, fully
sympathised with Mary in hier admiration for Cbisholm, and
was ready, as most good women are, ta clear up any misunder-
standings and difficulties which migbt have prevented a
marriage.

" You rnay think how badly 1 felt." said Mary, Ilwhen my
father spoke ta me on the subject of Mr. Chisbolrn's attentions.
He seemed ta tbink that thase bilious-looking nmen on the
steamer, had truth on their side when they spoke against my
friend. I consider thein both as frauds, and althaugh they
should be intelligent, judging fram the number of bumps and
lumps on their heads, I tbink Mr. Chisbolm's cairn fair brow is
decidcdly warth a thousand sucb mean intellects."

This was pretty strongly expressed, but Miss Wincott's mind
had been much exercised on the subject ; and where the heart
feels the rnouth speaka. Her anxiety was beigbtened next mnorn-
ing when lier friend did not appear, and ivhen a letter was
banded ta lier father, which she could sec bore Mr. Chishoim's
handwriting on the caver. We inay as well give the contents
of this letter. What it conveyed could hardly influence the
youîîg lady'5 mmid for or against the writer, because hier opinions
were aiready sa firmiy established tliat it is safe ta say that
notbing short of a miracle would have cbanged tbemn. Her
father hiad been most favorably îrnpresscd by ail lie biad heard
from Mr. Churatan, but bie had flot cleared up any doubts that
might arise in consequence of the peculiarities lie had noticed
in Chisholm, the dislike of meeting tlhose bie niight have been
supposed ta be likely ta be willing ta ineet-and the samewhat
mysterious references lie bad let fail as ta the vexations of bis
past life. Mr'. Wincott said notbing when hie received the letter,
but retired ta bis roi. Thither wc may follow hlm, and read
the letter over bis shoulder.

CHAPTER VI I.
"DEAR SIR,-I hope you ivili flot be angry with mie if I ask

your kind mtention ta a ver>' long letter. I miglit, perhaps, nlot
have addrescd it ta you, hiad 1 flot beard before ive left San
Francisco, that family circumstanccs, îvhich would have deterred
me froim writing it, had been changed by a judicial decîsion
given on a pending suit la the Scottisli Courts. This decision
leaves me the master of a fortune that renders me quite Inde.
pendent. Owing ta evcïmts wvhich 1 shall take the liberty of
explaining ta yau, this matter rested in daubt for seime time.

I have been assured b>' your considerate conduct taovards
mie, that events îvhich concern me ma' flot be %vhally intdifferent
ta yau. If they be af nainterest tayou,lIdo lot request you ta
proceed ln the perusal of this cammunication. I feel, however,

that unless I wiake you thé affer of an explanation, 1 may
iemnain in a false position, and I have bad too evil an experience
of a false position ta allaw me flot ta make. the attempt, at ail
events, ta save nîyself from again becomîng tbe victim of
another such misfortune. The death of my father occurred a
few inonths aga, and it bas added ta tihe distress 1 have felt on
atber accounts that I was nat able ta receive bis blessing on
bis deathbed, nor ta remave frons bis mind prejudices which he
bad canceived against me. These prejudices were founded on
conduct an nsy part of which you yossrself shall be tbe judge, if
you read thia letter ta the end. Suffice it ta say now, that they
ivere sufficientl>' strong ta prevent bis contributing in any formi
ta my support when I had occasion ta appl>'ta hlm.

"lHe told me when 1 was stilI quite young, and bad taken the
first step that led ta bis dis " leasure, that if I persisted in the
course I had felt it mny dut>' ta taire, hie could flot give me the
aid hie had given ta athers of bis family. As I was the eldest,
and had a natural right ta expect favor at bis bands, this
annauncement did niat tend ta ,'soften my -feelings, but rather
bardened me ta shape an independent course, believing that
injustice bad foliowed miarepresentation. That my path wvas
not bis, that my apinion led me on a différent îvay, was, 1 knew,
a grief ta hlm, but I did flot expect that bie wauld bave taken
the aide of my enemies.

IlMy persistence soan led ta bis sending ta me an intimation
that bie had disinberited me. But tisis aiso had fia effect on,

'me. Indeed, from thenssnnerof life 1 had chasen ta lead wben
this new measure of bis diapleasure felI upon me, 1 bad expected
littie eIse. I was flot surprised, althaugh I was pained.b>' the.
manner in wbich the decision ivas canveyed ta me, and by the
additional wards of reproof with which it was accompanied. 1
could, bowever, flot have used the praperty, as 1 then canceived,
for my owvn goad, and regretted its loss a'ily because I fancied
that therewitb I migbt have donc good -ta others. Now since
bis death ail is changed. It was found b>' my legal representa-
tives that the oId Scots entail through which, in bis phrase, bie
could ' drive a coach arnd six,' stili held good. The wish of my
parent ta devise the land otherwise than it bas been devised
from father ta son tbraugh a very long array of ancestors; 15
therefore rendcred nugatar>', and I arn in possession of that
bie owned. Although by fia means a rich beritage, it is far more
than sufficient. I have been accustonied ta five as though I
should literaily have ta take fia care for the morrow as ta what
I sbauld eat or wbat 1 should drink. I find myseîf stilI wonder-
ing wbether it la rigbt ta spend what is mine, stilI waking wvlth
surprise ta find that I arn ta wear gaod clothes, stili inclined ta
grudge myseif that svhich ail those of my stat >ion in life enjoy
without thought and use, witbaut examinatian or gratitude.
The aId paverty and faith that made me flot care for the mar-
row, is replaced b>' a cansciousness tîsat what bas become mine
witbaut labor shomld be shared by those wbo can hard>' attain
by any effort tbie camfort I have. The vow of chait>' I hald ta
be a baller vaw than that of poverty. The acceptance of the

iih of Providence in bestowing that whîcb la gaad is best shoîva
b>' the filling of the burden of the responsihiiity of 'its distribu-
tion. We sbould nlot, i believe, fIy from this penance of life,
and leave ta others tbat which we ihauld do ourseives. To
bide aur individualit>' for an association ofmertais like ourseh'es,
and ta vowv obedience ta anc of these la matters in wbich the
giving af that wvhich is ours, flot as seema beat ta the intellect
planted la ourselves, but as seems beat oni>' ta a fellaw man
chosen as aur superior, seems ta me a sacrifice ta man rather
than ta Gnd. I bave interpreted tbe phrase used b>' my former
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'friends of the abdication of the empire over self.will, and have
found it to mean the entbronement of a will more to be dis-
trusted than our own.

"lLet each man use the intellect given to hum ; ]et no man
surrender it to others is the lesson I have learssed. 1 have flot
found peace in the suppression of my own thoughts, nor have 1
found rest in forsaking the place appointed me by Providence
in the Une of life's bate. Von svill wonder at this apparently
irrelevant rhapsody, but the explanation is briefly this-my
father disapproved of my becoming a Roman Catholic, and of
the further steps taken by me in that most holy faîth. It was
the after consequences of niy action that he detested, wvith the
unreasoning dislike of a man who bas neyer had the patience
to look into questions, even though he had beard tlser super-
ficiaily criticised. It was flot so much my reception into that
church that he dreaded, but the acceptance by me of priest's
orders, which I was privileged to bear s6me time afterwards.
He declared that a priest must gîve ail he had Io the church,
and that as I could have no farnîly or affection outside of its
pale, he must pass me over, and give my inheritance'to another.
I arn no priest now; I have ieft the communion 1 emb.raced. I
amn a doubie-dyed traitor in the eyes both of my farnily and my
old brethren of the priesthood, Can yon wonder that 1 feel a
terror of meeting those who believe me forsworn ? Can you
flot at this saine turne understand how it is that 1 entered that
church in my youth for conscience sake, embraced the religion
by which, 1 was attracted, and have also donc right in returning
to that in which I was cbristened, when the priestly vocation
did flot satisfy use, and wheu my conscience no longer allowved
mse to wear the uniform denoting obedience to«its officers, and
belief in its trusts? Thus m *uch 1 say at thse outset, that you
may dot misunderstand me, for I cannot bear that I should
long delay in placing.before yon rny reason for the doubt you
must have seen in my bearing, and that 1 should flnot at once
declare that I ar nfot ashamed of ivhat I have done, however
mnch I may shrink from the constant assertion of îny integrity
before those wbo would dispute it.

"lBut I have flot told you aIl. More must yet be said. Let
me ask your patience.

I was an impressionable youth, and had froin a very early
age liked to pore over books, containing wbat- I may caîl thse
heraldry of religion, for the formns of the churches aie but thse
blazon of belief. Thse pageantry that is always attractive to the
wondering child-nature within us, a nature that is impressed by
ceremonies and costumes, and scenic effects, especialiy if they
be made to have mysterious meanings ; thse love of beauty in
rnusic, 'iu iights, in colors, which the boy or girl shares in coin-
mon wviti tbe eider child, thse savage, or tihe unedueted-all
this had a double fascination for me. But as a youth I was by
no means untonched by the simple forins of %worship. I used to,
attend thse services of the Ortlsodox or Greek Church, and loved
to listen to thse deep-toned chanting of their priests, and
deiighted in the mysterious secrecy of the painted screen, rich
wvith the hues of ail metals and jewellery surrounding thse figures
of the saints. My curiosity in ecclesiasticai matters svent s0
far that 1 sat observing witls the greatest attention flot only the
services but even the debates in thse assemblies of Protestant
churches. Perhaps it %vas thse constant strain on the mind,
caused by svatching sosv much ail these doctors differed in tise
prescriptions they offered for its weal, that aggravated a tein-
perament whîch in youth svas too sensitive, as is thse case with
many boys. TIse delicacy of constitution which mxarked my
early years gave way with rnanhood, but tIse doubts and ques-

tionings of Iseart and soul that a more Isealthy tone would have
preserved me from, left its impress upon me. 1 became, when
stili a cbild, what thse French caîl a Devol, 1 believed that 1
could assist in the regeneration of mankind. Among my
studies had, of course, been tise wvritings of thse Fathers of the
Catholic Church, and 1 liad taken opportunities of conversing
upen these with members of that church. An excellent man,
who belonged to that faith, soon saw the aptitude 1 possessed
for instruction and took me in baud with a zeal worthy of a bet-
ter cause. He wvas desirons flot only to secure me, but the
.property tha.t he believed would be mine, and, without teliing
any of my family, 1 svas admitted by him to thse church. 1 do
flot blame 1dm, for I know that he acted as he thought for my
good. It svas some turne before tIse truth of iny conversion %vas
known to my father, and his anger made me, as I say, a yet
firmer adherent of the doctrines I had ernbraced. 1 conceived
myself to be aiready in some measure a martyr, and that the
punishment 1 snffered in thîs worid would be more than
rewarded in the next. But my healtIs was none the better for
thse anxiety I endured, and the weaker I becaine in body, the
more was 1 shut ont by my new pastors front any influences but
their own. Sooss my highest ambition was the priesthood.

I begged to be allowed to study, at Roime. Then froin
exposure to the Sun, and thse consequences of a cold caught
when sleeping in a littie room hîdden awvay from the iight, and
therefore damp and chiliy, 1 feul very ill. Again, irn spite of ail
the kindness of those wvlo ministered to me, a renewed state of
uncertainty as to my future, a dependent frarne of mmid took
possession of me and tortured me with rnisgivings, and doubts,
so that 1 often even longed for death. Thse reminiscences of
clsildhood, the desire again to experience the love of my kin-
dred, were rningled ivith iutensely vivid pictures of the place 1
loved in rny youth ; the %voods, and bsills, and glens, aud streains,
along.-wbîch my way used to take me.

IlIn my raviugs 1 panted for thse cool rush of the Highland
burns, tise soothing babble of thse quieter reaches in the mnea-
dosvs so full of primroses in thse spring, and starred even in tise
antunin with thse ox-eye daisies. 1 raved against ail that had
induced me je leave sucs bappiness, thse joys shared svith
parents and brothers and sisters at home. It syns raving, 1
suppose, for I had been told that 1 Isad been delirions, and
surely sncb weaknesses ivere wIsolly unworthy of one who had
put his hand to tIse plough and durst flot turn back?

IlCertainiy as I grew stronger the fearful home sickness and
yearning for tise oid days and the oid wvays, ieft me t0 a great
extent. and I looked forward again to fulfilling my vows as a
soldier of Christ. Itwsas when I yas recovering that Ircad tIse
lives of tise saints, and the fortune and career of the fouisder of
thse Jesuit fraternity, deeply interested me. 1 conld flot hielp in
somin easure cornparîng his fate ivith mny osvn, for lie aiso had
been born to competence, and a position honorable in lais oivn
country. He had Isad greater fortune than 1, for ie hiad dis-
tinguished bimself in battie, and svhen wounded lsad first tnrned
bis tîsouglits to pîety and God. *It svas a fanciful and conceîted
thouglit on my part, to think of my own case in connection svith
bis giorions success and niarvellons self-confidencet But I svas
still weak, aud conceit is one of the courtiers of a feeble brain.
An ambition was at aIl events aronsed to do what he had done,
to make bis knîghtly Isreeding and bearing the steppîng stone
to a place svherein. to svieid authority greater than tisat even of
tise most successful warrior. My studies svere reuewed, and in
the intervais of my %vork 1 wvandered to sorne massive muin of
Pagan turnes, in Rorne, aud felt bow great the creed must bie
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that vanquished the building of these Ieviatban batbs, and
theatres, and temples, and palaces, and felt boîv the spirit of
Peter and of Pauil baid lived again in such men as Layola,
altlîough in different guise, and perhaps sullied with more
natural aspiration. The soldier and cavalier hîad nlot the
advantage which the fishernien possessed, of folloîving so close
upon the Master. He bad flot been able to sec Him, and hear
from Mis lips the wvords that madle deathi seem as iiotbing, and
even pain if it must corne, ivelcome as a seat of thieir covenant
wvith H im, and an ensign for the guidlance of ail men in the ivays
they liad walked îvitli Him. But altbough the type of the con-
quering spirit ivas wholly different, yct the Spaniard and the
Galileans bad both fought the good figbt, and if mistakes baci
becn comniitted by the successors of Layola, had net equally
grievous mistakces been committed by the successors of St.
Peter ?

" 1 used to go.to the churches when wvorn out with pacing the
streets and country, and would ait down or lcneel before some
altar, lieart and limib wearied, and feeling the coolness and the
darkness of the place more soothing than 1 can express. On
one of these days I liad feit disturbed by some chanting whicli
had broken forth in the chancel, and had wvandered forth again,
only t0 enter beneath another grcat front whose doors were
recelving niany persons. It was near evening. The cburch
ivas great and rolemn in the gloom, but there wvas nothing
visible in it which especially distinguishied it from many anotlier
beautiful edifice. The lofty roof, the round arches wvhicli divîded
the chapels in the aisies from the nave, the semi-circular vault
above the high altar, were like those of other places of Roman
îvorship. They, too, were built as were the old temples witlî
that perfect curve of round vaulting which wvas bequeathed to
tlieir descendants by the masters of the ancient wvorld. But it
wvas too dark to criticise the architecture, or to be conscioua of
more than the vastness or soleinnity of this Christian temple.
Wffandering on mbt the churcli, ivitî a vague desire to knecl
nearer to the great altar, upon wvhich were numerous Iiglhîs burn-
ing lîke the shore of a barber of refuge seen across a ivaste of
black waters, 1 found several worshippers there before me, and
turned into the transept and knelt before a marbie balustrade
îvhiclî guarded a shrine on wvlich ivere set no candles. 1 coni-
pletcd my prayer and rose, and then saw that apparently com-
ing from the atepa before me shone a glow of lighit, wvhich made
tbe inner part of the shrine brighbt wibl the sheen ofgold. This
upward gleaining of liglib froma the steps before me led me bo
gaze more nearly at it, and t saiv on the worked metal the figure
of a man wlio ivas giving an open volume to others wvbo pressed
around Iiim to receive it. The dress of Ibis figure wvas unmia-
takzable. It wvas the Jesuit dress, and bhis wvas the' figure of
Layola and t wvas standing at bis tomb. t was profoundly
impressed ivitîs the circumstance tlîat hiad led nie to' this
sepulclhre, for 1 knew flot, so short liad been my sojourfi in Rome
wîhile in health, wbere the churcb of the Jesu sbood. 1 had
entered it unwvittingly, 1 liad been conducted, as 1 thoughb, by
an unseen but directly guiding powver to this holy place, the
grave of one of whoin 1 bad lately read so much, and wibli whose
spirit I liad felt a sympabhy that liad drawn mine bo lis. And
nowv, on a platform near the pulpît, 1 saw a Jesuit priest ascend
in order te adclress thie crowd îvho wvere filling the centre part of
the building. He waited until moat of thema bad seated tlhem-
selves, and 1 saw lis dark robes and dark square cap becoming
gradually lesa and leas distinct in the dusc. There wvas a little
lamp hanging from the centre of the arclîwliich vaulted cacb
aisle chape], and near one of these hie stood, and then began te

preach in a voice s0 full of eamnestness, se silently, with an in-
tense consciousness of the transcendent importance and tbe truth
of the message hie ivas commissioned to give that 1 %vas spell-
bound. His white face could be seen moving a little from side
to aide, his arma as they were raiaed lifted the long aleeves that
rose and felI at bis aides like bloick wings. The people were
very silent, and bent forward to hear, as bis full voice boldly cx-
plained bis dogma, and then pleada with tbem moat touch-
ingly to hear and to foltowv where the sainîly founder of their
society, the servant of God, had led. He did flot plead ini vain
witli me. I became flot only a priest but also a JesXiit.

" The severe discipline to which aIl those who deaire to enliat
in thc Company of Jesus are subjected, felI hcavily upon me, and
whlen at st I was admitted to exercise my ncw functions 1 wvas
an austere ascetic. Some diaappointment and chagrin was, 1
amn asbamed to aay, allowed to rankle in my breast, for an eager
novice naturally expects to be received wvith open arma, when
once bie lias given up bis whole life, and desires to embrace the
new dut>'. He is apt to believe that the aeverity of tbe wrencb
lus own feelings bave undergone, sbould be tle ineasure of the
warmth of tbc greeting accorded to himi when bie entera thc new
fold. Wben on the conbrary, except for the congratulations of
bis own-intimates, bie finda tbe order lie joins is, aI ail events as
far as regarda its official or public conduct towz~rds him,- appar-
ently suspicious and distrustful, lie resents the coldnesa of bis
reception. He thinka lie bas alrcady in ail lie has suffered
proved bis sincerity, and tlat furtler tests are unnecessary-a
worry-nay, alniosî an insult. The meekness and obedience lie
should feel bave nlot yet fully entered in the fibre of bis thought,
and lie is inclined to tbink that bis sacrifice bas flot been ac-
ccpbed, and tlîat lie is uvortlîy of greater trust. He knows that
it is useless to ask for responaibility wvlere the authoriby to whicl
lie bas yiclded, lias flot decreed that such shall be given to bim.
He undergoca lis discipline, but bie oftcn repines. It ivas s0
-wibl me, and my tendencies were not yet undiacovered, nor was
it tlîought good thait 1should be tried beyond wlîai I could
bear. It is nel the policy of tlîe society te do anybbing to aman
whicl miglît lose him to its cause, or even render bis entlîusiam
leas fervent. It ivas desired tbat 1 should le retaincd among
them and employed to ivin otbera over. Eacb of my utierances
liad been repeated, and albbougb I wvas not in tbc habit of saying
mucb, yet aIl bliat escapcd mie together wvlb tbe evidence of tle
mooda tduit lîad posssessed me, ivas sufficient for the superiora
of itie Order to decin that my bealth ivas to be strengîhened;
my mind braced, and a very generous course of treatmeni ac-
corded to me, s0 iliat 1 miglît a.-aîn take my place among men,
and work for the greater glory of God in tbe world. 1 was t0
be an iidatructor of youths, and boys do nlot like a severe ascctic
as iteir ptaymatc and companion. My director therefore en-
couraged me te eat geod foodl, and lead my life as mucli as
possible in the open air, and to lîve much as 1 would bave lived
liad I remained in the bouse of a country gentleman. This
ulbimabely restored t0 mne my former sbrengtlî, and ivas perbaps
also the cause of my future release from the bonds and mealîca
tbey had cast and woven around me. For a long whilc t
worked diligently, I endeavored to thec very lest of my power to
subdue any rebellious thouglîts that arose in nme. My own
inclinations had always pointcd to missionary work, andl I had
conceived a great desire te bave China allotted as tlie field of
my labors. But I uvas told sudh was flot my destination, and
that 1 could be of more use at homne. During thc time 1 re-
mained under instruction there ivas niuch iii the teaclîing 1 re-
ceived that was repulsive to me, and wvas, I thouglît, against the
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spirit of the Founder of the Order, foi' wvose pure and gallant
life 1 retained the greatest veneration. Howv couid I, for in-
stance, agrc that the maxim of one of their most renowned
writers ivas consistent witb trutb, when he w~rote; 'If a mani
commit a crime, reflecting indeed, but still very im-perfectly and
superficially upon the wickedness and grear wilfulness of those
crimes, bowever heinous may be the matter, lie stili sins but
lightly. The reason la that as a knowledge of the îvickedness is
necessary to constitute the sin, so is a full clear knowledge
and refiection necessary to constitute a heinous sin. And thus
as Vasquez says, ini order that a maji may freely sin, it ia neces-
sary to deliberate ivhetber lie sins or flot. But lie fails to
deliberate upon the moral wickedness of it, if lic doea flot refiect,
at least by doubting upon it, during the act. Therefore he docs
flot sin until lie reflects upon the iviclcedacas of it. It is certain
that a full knowiedge la requisite to constitute m-ortal sin.'

"Was flot this maxim, and others like it, wvhich I found stili
in favor, îvorthily denounced by that pope îvlio ivas undoubtedly
poisoned.by the Jesuits because lic suppressed their order in
Rome. What said this pope-Ganganelli-as late as the last
Century : 1 Further concerning the use of certain maxima which,
the Holy Sce, bas with reason prescribed as scandalous and
manifestly icuntrary to good maris.' Yet it Ivas by these liglits
that I was commanded to ivalk, for in course of time 1 became
under thjs recommendation tutor to the hetir of another famiiy,
situated like rny own, that is baving a good estate, whîch wvas
to devolve upon the boy placed under my instruction. I was
here gradually pressed more anti more by xny immediate
superior to do thinga against which my whole sout revolted. I
do flot blame the general of the order or the higlier authorities,
for 1 believe that they were niisled by false reports coming fromn
the pricat whose orders 1 %vas obliged more immecliately to obey.
But I perceived after a time that this man bad pursuaded him-
self tbat it îvould be within bounda of -possibility for bis con-
science to prevent the lad from marrying, and knowing that lie
would have absolute controtlaover the lad and goods, for thie boy
bad been born after the date of the act wvhich forbade the entait
of land on children born after its passage through Parliament.
He wvould tlierefore be free to do wvbat lie chose îvitli the pro-
perty, and if lie did flot marry, niglit dispose of it, 'to the
greater glory of God.' It may be that 1 îvrongcd miy superior
in fancyîng that; to lie bis abject. Whetlier tbis lie so or flot 1
suspected that it %vas, and wrote to hlm a violent letter, for nîy
indignation was aroused b)' the base suspicion-a suspicion 1
must own-wbmhch was based on very aliglit grounds. The idea
ivas indignantly disowned and a report sent againat me to bead-
quartera.

"lMy old lieadstrong impulse had returned to me withi my
recoveiy of liealtb, and 1 swore aloud that 1 %vould no longer
submnit. The very ternis ta. the re1>ly of my letter, the subte lies-
as . thouglit tliem to lie, impressed on each page miade my pas-
sion greater. I wrote agaîn saying that 1 should nieyer ivear
again, ' tle livery of my moral diagrace,' as i called imny clerical
dress. Without a word to the family witli whomn I was living 1
left, and changing my naine resided for soine time in a town
îvhere 1 coulcl not be easily tracked, even if anyone had cared
to take the trouble to follow me, wvhici %vas by no means
Iîkely. After I had left, a reaction set in, and 1 haîf regretted
my passion and thie course it bad led nie to take.

IlLonelinesa la bad for man, and solitariness in a great city
makes lonelineas feel doubly niserable. I could flot approaci
my family. They had given nie up as a blackabeep long ago,
and did flot wish to re-arrange the partition they fancied they

could malte of our estate. I could flot venture near any of the
bretbren I bad left, for I should be received by tbemr eitmer to
kindly as îvilling to returfi, or flot at aIl, and treated as a rene-
gade and traitor. Shame sened to darken round nie on every
aide, and yet gradually 1 kneiv that 1 had on the whole been
riglit ln wliat I had done, altliougli I may bave donc what %vas
riglit too passionately and tao impulsively. A longing came
over me to sec again the country of my biîth and boyhood. 1
found frienda; among the tenants.of thie estate, and lived among
tliem for a înontb. Then I escaped from îny own thoughts, and
front the idleness that made tbern get more bitter, and took
passage for Ainerica. There, after a year, 1 had the happinesa
of meeting you and your daugliter, in the Chinese theatre.
Should you condeîr.n me, I shahl ask you flot to let your
daughter sec this letter. Should you, on the wvbole, approve of
mny conduct, I requcat you to allow her to read it, for ber good
opinion bias become to nie that whicb I moat value and regard
in life."

Mr. Wincott was flot a man to deliberate tao long on any
question. His opinion wvas gradually formed and rcsolutely
adhered to, and the opinion lie had on the case laid before hlm
in the letter wvas accurately expressed when lie clos(d its perusal
and said :

"lQuite rigbit. Better late than neyer. He might b ave
inmagined the set of that currcrt before he embarked on it. l'Il
give Mary the letter."

The young lady also retired to ber room to read it, and ber
prevalent feeling ivas expressed wben she concluded in the
words-"l whiat a borrid shame "-by wbicb she doubtiesa meant
that Cbisholin had been ail along in the riglit, anti everybody be
had disagreed witihbad been lu thewîrong. He came to receive
bis sentence next morning, and was unanimously acquitted by
the judge and jury. He certainly wvould neyer have feared
another earthly tribunal so m-uch as lie did that of the Wincott
party, and I doulit if even tlie general of the Jesuits could bave
infused into hini a tithe of the fear that secretly possessed hlm
as lie approaclied thie dooi'. To judge from bis face, whcn he
left the door, the grand inquisition within bati fot put hlm to the
torture. Hc %valked quite straiglit, anid %vas firmi on bis leg.s.
A amnile on bis îips and a liglit lu bis eyes spol-c of what bis
former frienda woulcl bave pronounced in their lauguage-
"justification and peace." Not many days elapsed before he
had declared that lie could flot face the criticismn of the East
unless lie had Mary te exorcise any evil spirits that inight linger
aro,'nd hlmi or meet hinm in the wvorl lie bad left, and alie had
voved to defeud hlm againat dcvii or saint.

"Who îvould have thouglit that I sliould meet my fate ini
Frisco," alie laughingly said, "land fit the banda of a man, teea,
wvbo had neyer secn me in polite society, and appeared for the
firat time- like a Chinese dragon to carry me off in the midat of
flames and amoke?"

"lAh, but I saw. you in polite society long before our Frisco
meeting," lie said.

"No-how wvas that ? WVlere ? » vas tbe natural enquiry.
"Don't you remember a certain visit paid by you te a smuig-

gler's cave in Scotland ? " lie asked.
IlWby, yes, you don't miean to say that you ivere the gbost we

saw in the cave?"
IlYea, 1 had been staying in the farm-house, you rcmnember

near the cave, aud liad asked the good people to kecp quiet
about my return for a time, to mny olci haunts, and was*reading
one day in the cavern, which I dearly loved to visit, when you
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and your party entered, and- I had an opportunity to see you
sitting, and eating. and talking, and neyer forgot you frorri that
moment."

"No, impossible; there wvas only an old mani who disappeared
-an old inan with a wvhite beard."

He Iauighed and said;
" What, my poor book, the volume I had evith nie? There

ivas no white beard, but the book 1 held near my face may have
seed like one in the dark, and the ledge to which I ascended
weas hidden froni your candies, so that you never saîv me, but I
saw you wvell. 1 was tît one miom-ent almost tempted to join
you, but my foolish fear of being again seen by people who
might talk about n ei, and tell niany îvho wvould recognise me,
prevented me. Besides 1 amt not sorry, for I evas perhaps able
to make a better inripression at the theatre than 1 could have

hoped to do even in that romnantic: place.
IlWell, 1 consider you took a base advantage of us,"> said Miss

Mary, "but you must have been.known to that former and his
neighbors."

IlYes, but they kept xny secret in ail mny trouble. 1 neyer
disquised myseif, nor did 1 ever change my rintme.

IlThen you have behaved better than I, for I have promised
you to change muy name,» said Mary.

And site bas kept her promise, and tiow speaks wvith a very
British accent, and bas a property that she and ber husband
somnetimes cail the smuggler's Cave. To ibis the reider may
some day be invited, and if he makes expedition lie will see the
ghost, and Mary Chishoînt, who bas neyer since the day %ve
quoted ber as using the expression, ever again said Ilthat she
feit. badly."

[WHE END.]

Written for Tais Qucn

A MIDSUMMER IDYL.

Bv GRACE E. DENISON.

Lo the lily hello are drooping, 'neoîh the golden gaze of noon,
And the wid thyme beds arc storing wealth of odoroon pertonme

%VhiIe my love and 1 are drifting where the willows hend and bov,

Fer tho world and love are young wvith us, and we are happy now.

'Then 1 band meoto my labor, tili the rougher way is passed,
And my lady smiles ta hcar tht ripple os the wayes run past;
Till wo fietoto the stilineso of somo %viIiaw-fringed Govc,
And the gloAming of the shadows whispers uo a song of love

Laughter-lit her dancing eyes are, as she holds in slender baod,
Cord ofcriunon, and anl gently lirns Sir lagging boat lu land.
Or with sudden dash of daring, os my hands fal on my knee,
Sends the cockle crzfî where toss the rapido ever ceaselessly.

And methinks that lite will ment os, as the golden sunmer.day,
With ite sonohine and lîs shadovr, and its worktime and its play.
Bol I fée o sin00 or row oofl or frail craf: oversoelm,
With sîaench ,oanhood ut the rowlocks and lois true love et the helm.
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Written for TUE QurazN.

CONFESSIONS 0F A DEOR CHAIR.

By GRACE E. DENISON.

kAM an old and decrepit folding
chair, long enough for a man,
cosey enougb for a womnan, low
enough for a child.

WhVlen 1 started on my first voyage,
Sin ail the fresbaess and sbiningncss
Sof varnisb, 1 ivas given in charge

of a colored. porter
v th seine very deter-

mined words,
adaquarter,

~ \ in conse-
qunc

of one
or both

of îvhich, 1 went from Toronto to Newv York in aIt the ehegant
seclusiori of a vestibule car.

1 like a ses voyage immensely. It is the only g-ood chance a
deck chair bas of seeing lite, and I alwvays take every advantage
of it. 1 wss in great demand. on my first voyage, and 1
tborougbly enjoyed myself.

The deck stewards, wbo pitched my companions about in
reckless impatience, bandled me with great kindness. 1 beard
my mistress reasoning îvith them tIse day we sailed, in lier
persuasive tones, and with lier silver arguments, and noticed
gratefully the resuit. After half-past ten every night, instead of
being huddled. away unconsfortably on the afterdeck, Iwas dragg-
ed in the smoking room by a big Germian student, who slept al
nigbt in me. (There was a mast or something at the end of lus
berth, and biecouldn'tstretch out imit.) I didn't mind extra duty
as hie talked in bis sheep and I thîus irnproved my accent. My
mistress gave the same reason, I believe, for bier daily conver-
sations with bins as be told bier ail bis experiences. Once bie
said Iugubriously, "Ach ! 1 have had a bitterness t" Slue
seemed to understand just wlîat lie ineant, and she and the
doctor laugbed about it afterwards. 1 didn't like the doctor
no self respecting deck chair would, for lie didn't believe in
Revehations, and said bis ancestors had been monkeys. Per-
baps as far as bis oîvn immediate family ivas concernied, lie mnay
bave been rigbt, but the family to îvbich 1 belong is one of the
first in Toronto, and on tbeir account, 1 greatly resented these
levelling Darwvinian ideas.

1 and my nîîstress are very confidential, and I tborougbhy
understand bier likes and dîslikes, so finding out that she bad
conceived a repugnance to one of our passengers %lîo bored lier

wben sîe wanted togo tosleep, by long stories of bis former
tours in Europe, 1 took the opportunity, (when lie ivas s0
carried away by bis reminiscences as to give me an extra hitch.)
Off pinching himn in a safe place; Iny mistress asked bim, if it
ivas a stitch in bis side. The next time hie passed me, though
1 beld out my arina in a niost friendly manner, hie kicked me
quite forcibly, and said a bad word; 1 heard my mistress and
another married lady laugbing a good deal about it that same
evening.

We used to have lovely chats out in the moonlight, 1 and my
mnistress and one or twvo more. 1 found out a lot about themn,
and 1 shahl neyer forget the pathetic little lite story of tbe brown
eyed Italian lady or the expectant joyous hopeful outlooking of
the young professor whose curîs often pressed. between niy cane
lattice work. For rny mistress bad a fashion of le;iding me
that would have been very humniliatiag and annoying, had she
been a lady of less discernment and taste. As it was, for the
sake of the good looks or the charming conversation or the
funny quips of those who occupied me, I bore beîng lent about
with the greatest arniability. 1 used to envy a femnale deck
chair, aIl bolstered with clown and silk, and tied îvith ribbons,
that belonged to a young lady, who liad a great many flirtations.
1 tried my best to get on confideritial ternis with that
pretty deck chair but sbe %vouldn't give me a smile. However
1 sidlcd up near one night, and overbeard enough to satisfy me
wbich of the flirters the young lady preferred and that wvas
some satisfaction.

1 neyer had tbe fun of a flirtation on my owva account for my
mistresa didn't care for it, and wben 1 was young and brigbtly
varnished 1 quite resented this want in bier. However we
managed to put in a very jolly ten days, until 1 wvas stored aîvay
in a dirngy Belgian warehouse, aIl through the nicest time of the
year. I can tell you I ivas disgusted 1 And one early morning
in the faîl, 1 hardly resented the very hasty and unceremonious
way 1 ivas hauled, down and bundled into a van, because
my prophetic instincts told me 1 ivas going to sea once more.
And wvhen iy dear iiiistresa cuddled down in nie, sud announced.
lier intention not to get up unless she wvas hungry aIl the long
day, aiýd told pathetically 110w she had Ionged for iny cosey
depths, ins every language of Europe, i felt 1 ivas not made in
vain. I ani stretched. in ber private sanctumi nov, adorned îvith
a humiliating tidy, (l have nipped thse fringe off that tidy, and
pinched it and [et it slide off on the floor, until 1 arn tîred !) and
somnetimes, îvben she is very weary or very bored or very cross
sise throws berself into niy arms, and I bold hier tcnderly, and
îvbisper a dozen little suggestions of saIt ses air, and genthe
undulating motion, and happy careless idleness until I see the
ivrinkles smooth from lier dear face, and she faîls quietly into
dreamland.

r ;Mrjiz i
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Wrjucen fr TUiE QuEN.

THE LuCK 0F WIND?ý
Bv AD. H. GIBSON.

IJJINDY CAMP, down within one of the most pictur-
esque and ragged guiches of the Rocky Mountains,
had suddenly undergone a great change.

Three montbs of ver>' liberal prospenit> for miners, gamblers,
and saloons had prevailed; then luck had quickly and caprîci-
ously deserted the camp.

Old miners declared, with forcible language, that there was
flot anotber sbining atom of Ilyellow dust"I to be found an>'-
,wbere in the gulch.

As soon as this fact had become generally understood, ever>'-
body was packing up ta go over the mountains to Clear Creek
Canon, where a new camp lsad just been started with ver>'
favorable promises.

Saloon-keepers and runners of faro-banks had Ilfolded théir
tents like the Arabs," and had gone where there was fresh gold
ta rake in, and new victinis to fleece.

The miners had ail followved.
Ail cxccpt Pats>' McBirney and bis wife, and tbree others,-

Morgan, Ben Thomas, and jack Leslie.
These persons lingered at Windy Camp simpi>' to enjo>' the

quiet and solitude, which had settled like a sweet benediction,
over the gulch, afier the roughi, wvrangling crowd had passed
away. Nature did flot miss those movers, neither did the few
beings wbo had been left behind.

There wvere the eternal Rockies yet, with their beautiful slopes
enclosing tlie gulch on either side. Tise conîferous crownings of
the clcar, running stream, cutting its way dowvn the rugged
gulch, were stili there and unchanged by the hardy bands
whicli had foundand carriedawvay such stories of hidder treasure.

In Mcl3irney's little shant>', up among the firs, Morgan la>'
badl>' injured. His removal was flot to be considered for one
mnoment. The Mcflîrneys wvere tao kind-hearted to desert the
poor fellow, and it wanted but a short discussion of the matter
to decide Ben Thomas and jack Leslie ta sta>' with them and
share the part of Good Samaritan towvard the wounded miner.

Alex. Morgan wvas a man of middle age, and his friends wvere
right in their conjectures that bie had knowvn better days than
the checkered career wvhich hie had been leading at the different
mining camps, since tlit ir acquaintance with îMn

Morgan bcd flot always been a sober mlan. However, bis
habits were flot entirely bad, and his generosit>' and honesty
were proverbial in aIl the camps. His commendable qualîties
bcad wvon biîn good friends wherever lie lsad been, and olten
drew a veil kindly over his evils. At times Morgan had dis-
played evidences of no stinted degree of former culture and of
hiaving once moved in good societ>'.

Perhaps jack Leslie more than an>' other liad been the reci-
pient of those proofs; for they bcd been much together, having
discovered somne bond of congeniality betwveen themselves.

But Alt-x. Morgan bad grolvn unusuall>' dissipated since hie
had come ta Windy Camp. Perhaps hie had found the temp.
tations there unusually numneraus.

Be that as it ma>', hie had drunk a great deal and ganibled
reclessly. Leslie, wlso was a sober fellow, bad often exerted
himself ta draw Morgan from those haunts of vice. Sometimes
hie was successful. But the potent force of sinful associations
would prevail over the influence of friendslsip, and bie would
retura ta his old evils.

It was wvhile gambling wvith Poker Sam from Denver, in one
of the saloon tents, that a dispute bad arisen. Both men had
been drinking. The quarrel wvaxed furious. Revolvers had
been whipped out. Poker Sam had bad the advantage and had
tused it, inflictîng on Morgan a fatal wound.

He had been carried up ta McBirney's shant>', wvhere Pats>'
and his sympathetic consort bcd labored faithfully ta save the
fellowv's life. jack Leslie wvas physician enougb ta tell tbem that
Morgan could flot live. His days in Windy Camp would befew.

Ben Thomas was a bankrupt rancbman turned miner. His
"lpard," jack Leslie, wvas a school teacher from the east, in re-
duced circumstances.

TIse> were both handsome, good-hearted young fellows, and
as Morgan had sbared their tent, hie, too, was considered a "pard,"
and neither wvould forsake biim for the selfish purpose of trying
their fortunes over in Clear Creek Canon.

It was the second day after Windy Camp bcd been deserted
and turned over ta their urnestricted occupancy, that Ben and
jack wandcred awvay down tbe gulcb, and sèated themselves on
a flat boulder that la>' hard by the lone mounitain trail.

Il Morg's plumb low, pard," reniarked Ben, ivith a wvhiff froin
bis pipe.

"He is that," returnecl Jack, his eyes seeking the lofty cîjiffs

far above the evergreen siopes. Il I'm tbinking poor Marg is
about ta cross the divide wvbence no miner ever cornes back"»

"lThet poker Samn orter go ter feed ther buzzards," said Ben
vengeful>'.

IHe deserves ta be forced ta wear a tîgbt-fitting biemp collar
for about ten minutes," amc.nded jack wvarmly.

IlBut poor Morg wvas always a sort of unlucky dog, with ver>'
fewv friends compared with Poker Sam, wvho always bas a hun-
dred satellites blazing in bis spbere.

IlIt's bis chips as ghus 'em thar tight ta 'im," informed Ben,
ivith a litile stronger language tban need be recorded.

IlHas Morg- an>' kmn folks where hie came fromil" inquired
jack, opening a large pocket-knife, which hie began ta aperate
in cutting sundry notches in bis coarse boot-tops.

IlBlast )-y bide an' taller ef 1 know 1 1 neyer beerd Morg
tell o' any kmn falks," answvered Ben.

IlMorg ivas migbty close moutbed about bis past," said jack
refiectivel>'. "Yerw~as kinder int'matew~ith Morg, pard, aheap
mar'n 1 was, fur yer an' bin could talk erbout ficticernal
wvritin's an' sîck, which 1 couldn't. It be er plumb cur'osity ter
un as yer neever heerd him mention an>' kin folks," reminded
Ben.

I neyer did. 1 sav lie neyer cared ta unvail the past ta
strangers, and so, 1 neyer tried ta obtain bis confidence,"
returned jack.

"Waal, ef yer bied ma>' be wve'd a knowed samethin' naw,
wbich we orter knaov," retnarked Ben succinctl>'.

"Perhaps sa," said jack, continuing ta ivatch bis boot.tops.
"0 Patsy!"I Ben called in robust tories ta McBirney, wvbo

wvas fishing in the strearn across from the boulder wvhere
the>' sat.

"What d' yez want i"I McBirney's voîce came in response.
"Came over hyer."

Patsy fixed bis rod between twva rocks and crossed over ta
them.

CAMP.
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"lSure an' ,w'hat-a yez got here to spboil thie bite I'mi ixpictin'
ivery minute?" bie asked, a good-natured grin on bis round,
flond visage, as hie camne Up.

"Say, Pat," aslced Ben unheeding the lrishnian's question,
"did Morg ever tell yen or yen woman whutber lie had any

friends wbar hie bailed frum? "
"'Faith, yis! " answered McBirney, removing his battered

bat and stroking back his long uncut, liglit bain. "He tould
Katie that lie had lost bis wife, an' that lie had one girrul livin'
wid lier mitlier's sister in Konsus. The poor mon's flot much
on the gab at ail, at aIl, but lie tould so mucli."

McBirney replaced his bat and neturned te bis fishing.rod.
He was soon busy enough in pulling out soi-ne liandsomc
denizens ofthe mountain stream. Ben and jack smokcd on in
silence, each busy ivitb tbouglits whicli McBirncy's meagre
information ivas responsible for. At last, haying sunned tbem-
selves long enougli on the boulden, tbey arose t0 go up te tbe
sbanty t0 sec howv Morgan wvns getting along.

IlWbo's tbat coming down tbe trail ?" asked jack wih a start,
pointing down the gulch wbherc a dira object wvas moving into
siglit.

49Bless my ole socks cf 1 kin tell yen 1" answvered Ben, stop-
ping by bis companion's side and following his gaze down the
trail. IlSome feller frumn ther canon, mor'n likely."

IîI's a woman, pard 1 " cried jack Leslie, mucli excited over
his strange discover>'. "'It issure! Aw~ornan pickinghlerway
over tbc rocks down thec old trail int Windy Camp.>

"Blame mysbirt,efitbain't t" Ben cried, bis astonislimcnt no
lcss active than jack Leslie's. IlSbe's a tenderfoot, pard, yen kmn
sec frum thcr dainty way she's commn' over tlier rough oie trail."O

"Sle's young and prctty, pard Ben 1 " announccd jack, as the
object drew nearer. IlLand, man 1 Sbe's drcssed in style,
too. Slie's coming this way. Wbat'll wve do?" pulling nervously
at bis cloblies, whicli showved tbc wcar and tear of mountain life.

IlHedn't we best drap sorten bebind this boulder titi she
paFses, pard ?" asked Ben hopelessl>', trying 'adjust one
refractor>' leg of blis trousers mbt bis boot-t- "Ver an' me
hain't got on just ther right sort o' duds ter bc keîched by sîch
a purty crecter as yon female gaI."

leîs no use to bide now, Ben, for she lias already spied us.
Sec t" he wluîspered in adespairing tone, "sbe's turning fromn
the trail and is coming direct for us."

jack Lcslie'swords were truc. The fair stranger had lcft the
old trail and had startcd across tbc rocks towvard thcm. As she
approaclied the boulder, tise> could sec tiat slie ivas young, witli
a graceful, slender ferra, and a lovel>' face, lighted up by a pair
of matchless blue cyes, wvhile lier bain wns as golden as the sun-
beamas kissing the ncver-melting snoîvs on tlie distant peaks of
the Rockies. She was attired in a dark, becoming costume,
wbich wvas fashionabl>' but plainly made. In one hand she
carried a valise, and on lier amn was n liglit wrap.

The cvidcnt baslifulness of those big fellows, wvhomn circum-
stances and a life in tlie mining camps bad shut out of aIL genteel
societ>', was ludicrous to bebold, as the girl's eyes searched
thcir faces.

"lIs this Wîndy Camp? " sh': askcd, in a sîveet, clear voice,
halting before îhcm.

Ben nnaged adroitly te angle bimself around behînd jack
Leslie. wvhe, bîushing, as if lie liad neyer scen a pretty girl in al
bis life berr, founa bimsclf obliged t0 face the music of Iliat
sweet voice.

B>' some superbuman effort, jack gaîned sufficient control of
himself te repl>', IlYcs, maa'am; tbis is Windy Camp."

On hearing bis old companion's familiar voice, Ben Thomas,
whbo had not seen a pretty girl from the mealins of civilization in

six years, so far recovcred himself as to look timidly over jack's
brond slioulder and put in :

Il es, miss, wot's lcft of it-most of it's gone oven tbc moun-
tains to tbe Canon."

" Do either of you know a man by the naine of Alexander
Morgan ?" shte askcd.

Thc men exclianged significant glances, and ecdi nutely
beseclid thc other to ansîver. But Ben liad retreated again
beliind bis friend, and jack svas compelled to take up thc con-
versation.

"Is-is-ie- -a relation of yours, miss? " jack stanmcrcd.
IlYes ; lie is my father," svns lber distinct repl>'. IlI amn Grace

Morgan, and silice mny nother's dcatb, eiglit years ago, 1 have
lived witli my aunt in Kansas. But I greiv tired eating thse
bread of dependence, and have corne to seek my faîber. Several
wveeks ago I had a letter froin hum, in *hicb bie said lie wvould
lie at Windy gulcli this summcr. 5o 1 have corne to him, flot
t0 be a burden, for I can teacli school, wvash and mend for tlie
mincrs, or do an>' respectable work," slie explained, tlint tlicy
mniglit not nsisconstrue the motive of lier consing to a wild
mnountain camp.

"'Where is my father?" and she fixed jack wirli those
ivondrous, blue cyes.

Oh, for a snosv.slide t0 bury liim from the sight of that awful
agony svhicli lie knew must creep mbt tliose violet depths wh'len
she learncd thie truili !

He turncd appealingly t0 Ben, and murmured boarsely'
Il Tell lier t "
But Ben, slîaking fromn lead t0 feet, could flot bave uttered

an intelligible syllable, even t0 bave averbed thc doom syhidli
poor jack se lieartily longed for.

Jack Leslie sîrove t0 render bis tonles calm, as lie burned to
tic girl, saying:

IlMiss Morgan, you must not be scared. Your fatlier is bere
in Windy Camp, but lie-"

jack paused abrupt>'. How awkwvardly lic ivas tclîing lier.
But lie liad said quite enougli 10 altm lier, and lier imagination
at once jumiped to thc %vorst calamit>'.

Grace Morgan trcmbled visibly and lier face grev ver>' white.
"He is dead ! " sîse uttered in a despairing tonle.
"Not se bad as that, Miss Morgan," returned poor jack,

making another desperate effort, but flot daring to look at the
tel rible anguisîs shich bad crept ite blat preîty young face.

IlHe's alive yet, up Iliere at tbat slianty amnong thse trees,"
and lie pointed out the bumble nesidence of the McBirncys,
enmesbed svith rocks and evergreens, over on the slope.

" Tlank God, lie lives t " sIc cried, and lier voice tbrilled
througli lier lienrers.

Slie stnrted toward thc cabin, but thc sliock sIc lad received
in Jack's wonds, lad been too mucli for bier te bear calmly in
lier present exhaustcd condition.

She staggercd fearfully, dropped lier burden on tle rocks, and
clutclied t0 the boulder for support.

Hoîvever, slie dîd not faint, but clung tliere, like a poor
moeuntain floîver nudely crushed by a thunder storm.

Ben vas powverlcsstbustir. The siglit of tIhe wounded girl had
hopelessl>' unnerved him.

But it wvas a supreme opportunit>' for jack. TIc emergency
of tbc case bad suddienly put lis diffidence to flîglit. His man-
hood reîurned.

In a moment lie wvas by Grace Morgan's side.
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'« If you wiIl take my arm, Miss Morgan," be said kindly,
M'I assist you up to the cabin."

The voice or the presence cf that stout, handsome fellow
beltre her, served as a restorative to Grace Morgan, and with a
tender look cf gratitude from those blue eyes, sucb as honest
jackt Leslie neyer forget in ail bis lite, she accepted bis offered
support and waiked slowly away with him up the mountain
siope.

Poor Ben would have given the very best part of his life ta
have been in bis partner's boots just then. He stood by the
boulder and watched thein walking toward the cabin.

'With a deep-drawn sigh, he said to himself;
"Them thar blasted nervous paroxysma o' mine ivas jist

we-trin off, an' I Nvas jist a-fixin' iny moutb ter ax ber et 1
cottidn't bave ther blessin' o' csrryin' ber an' ber traps up ter
ther shanty, when jack bcdta, stick in. Et it hedn't been jack,
I'd a-flattened biin sure! 1 don't s'pose jack knowvs bow spruce
I kmn be witb gais wlhen I've er mind ter be. Sage-bush 1 Ain't
sbe bandsome? An' ther poor Creeter wvon't bey no daddy
soon." IlTben," he went on to birnself, Ilsomebody's nateraliy
got ter take keer o' ber, that's ail. Sbe ain't a-gain' ter berd
no kids fur a livin', l'il be blessect Nur scrub tbem litle bands
o' bers on no blained oie dirty duds. Naw, siree 1 We'li jist
'stablisb a Orphan 'Sylum down byer in Windy gulcb and take
keer o' ber."

Having settled the problem satisfactorily in his own mind at
ieast, Ben started away down the stream te intorm Patsy of the
sudden arrivai of Morgan's daugbter from Kansas.

McBirney's fascinating employment bad been tac engrossing
ta permit bien ta observe the arrivai of the stranger.

Wben Ben and McBxrney wcnt up to tbe shanty, they tound
Katie very busy in the brusb-covered sbed outside, wbicb
served as culinary department for the bousebotd.

jack had gone ta tbe spring for tresh water. In the cabin a
girt's low, sweet voice could be beard in response ta the teebty
uttered wvords ot Alex. Morgan.

As Patsy secured knives ta drcss bis fish, bis wvife wbispered
atoud ta hirn and Ben :

"lOcb 1 bliss ber dear beart. The darlint was clane intoirely
afficted by the meetin' wid tbe poor wvounded tather tbat is.
jack, the poor b'ye had ta go away ta bide bis talin's, an' me
own vaice was that sthopped that 1 could bardly spbeak wan
worrid."

IlSure, an' bow d id Morg birnsil1t take tbe surprise ?" asked
McBirney.

"He wvas mooch afficted aver the meetin'. But sbe's abrave
wan 1 Whin site sav howv low the mon wvas, sbe simmered
down as caim as a summer's niglit whin not a lafe sthirs. Sbe's
taikin' now ta bim in tbat gintie, soothin',way sbe bas."

If Mrs. McBîrney was easity captivated by tbe gentie man-
ners and personal cbarms of Grace Morgan, those bonest citi-
zens ot Wandy Camp, jack Leslie and Bert Thomas, were tas.
cinated beyand ai hope of recovery.

Alex. Morgan lingered only tvo days longer atter bis daugb-
ter's arrivai. Before clesing bis eyes, he sbaok bands witb jack
and Ben, saying:

IlGood-bye, pards. TMe timne bas corne for me ta cross tbe
dark, mysteriaus divide; but I leave my littie Grace bebind.
Forget myfaults, boys and be ta ber as brothers, wben P'm

gone. I can leave ber notbing. But she bas an education, and
witb a littie betp, will succeed."

"Don't worry, Morg," jack wbispered ta tbe dying nman.
"Grace shahl receive the tenderest care."

Morgan was comforted. Then bis saut took its eternal fltght
fram Wîndy Camp.

Grace feit as if beart, ambition, and lite itself bad abandoned
ber, aitbaugb sbe received the thougbtfut, tender sympatby of
ber four stauncb friends in the gulch.

McBirney, who could use tools readily, fsbioned a coffin eut
of boards taken from an abandoned sbatt. He did bis I ast
wark for poor Morg"l as welI as the rude materials would allow.

jack and Ben were tbe grave diggers. Tbey seiected a
retired spot far up tbe guich. Tbey wvere sulent witb grave
tbougbts. Their spades alone broke tbe stitlness. Neither
could banisb tbe mental vision of that lovely, sorrow-stricken
face up at McBirney's cabin.

IlSay, pard! Hain't tbet migbty yaller sule we're beavin
eut ?"

"Yeflow soit? asked jack, a iittie abstractedly. However,
be took up a bandtul of tbe dirt and examined it closely. Ben
noticed the strange expression wbicb swept over bis face.

" Pard Ben," he said in an excited voice, Ilit's go/d/ Pure
unadulterated gold. Windy Camp's net played out yet. Poor
Morg' bas opened a new vein of luclc for us."

"Blest cf yer bain't right, pard," cried Ben, baving satis-
factorily inspected the are. " Grace Margan's brougbt thia
newv luck ta Windy Camp."

jack did flot attempt ta deny the declaration. Perbaps bis
partner's superstitieus belief that Ila tenderfeot " or a stranger
generally brings tbe miner tresh luck, bad taken possession of
bim.

There ivas a deep degree et rejoicing in tbeir bearts over their
unexpected good fortune. But tbey respectfully subdued it,
making a grave on an opposite siope. Here ail tatw~as mortat
ot unlucky Alex Morgan wvas interred. The pines and cedars
on the ridge lisped and moaned a dirge, as Mrs. McBirney-sup-
ported the weeping girl, while jack and Ben sang sottty,

"Jsus lover otmy soul,
Lot Ille te Thy besm fly.'

The nev mine proved a. valuable anc. Natbing Iike it bad
ever been discovered in Windy gutch, even in ber mest promis-
ing days. It was -firmly conceded that Grace Morgan bad
brouglit tbe fortune te tbern.

Grace remained with Mrs. McBirney ail summer. Sbe
wvas pale, spirittess. Her cbaracteristic che.erfutness seemed ta
bave forsaken ber utterly. Only anc persan in. Windy Camp
hld the powver tn recail the vanisbed roses ta the girl's pale
cbeeks. That was jack Leslie, anc of the sbare-bolders in
Grace Mine.

Ben was net slow te, perceive this, and like the truc friend
that be was, he offcred ne obstacle to jack's wooing.

He did not find it necessary ta establisb an Orpban Asytum,
nor did Grace Morgan ever bave te teacb the miner's children
ta support berseif.

Ben's good sen se is tea robust ta encourage regrets. He
derives real pleasure tram tbe domestic bappiness wbicb jack
and Grace have found in their union.
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2fcsbin nlotes.

STYLISI- EVENI1nG BODICE.
Bodice in pink satin, crossed diagonally front and back with

a drapery in brocade, edged with sable, and forming a short
puffed sîceve, whilst on the opposite arm two satin ribbons rep.
resent a double shoulder strap, and a third ribbon is knotted
into a bow, just below *a gemn bracelet. A comb in blonde tor-
toise shell in the hair.

ONE 0F HER WEAPONS.
The parasol, in the hands of a graceful womnan who knows

what.to do with it, is something like a fan in the way of lending
an additional accent to her native charm. For this numerous
class of radiant beings the newest sunshades are of changeable
silk, in two colors, such as yellow and brown, forming a golden
bronze; red and blue, producîng purple ; red and brown, mak-
ing copper; red and black, red and green, yellow and pink,
etc., through which the sunshine sifts in beautiful lights.
These should have thick, short, English sticks. There are
also larger parasols, of solid colors, for tennis tourna-
ments, etc., marvels of dainty lace and silk are seen,
havîng a mass of rufles and puffles heavily trimmed
and elaborately painted, which, even if they do resem- -
ble lamp-shades, are none the less admired and valued
at high rates.

The new parasols are truly wonderful, and show a
faith in corning sunshine, wvhich 1 hope wvill be justifisd
by experience. One of the newest under the name of
Flots de Mer is quite a novel departure, and true

A flAINTY PARASOL

to its name, *the .outside surface presents very much the
aspect of sea waves. The one rib raised, the alternate rib
depressed. The specimens 1 have seen were made in coffee-
colored silk lace, or in black or white lace, or of chiffon.
This white silk lace, fringed with grass, is to be a feature in
fite parasols, and in lieu of ordinary ftinge, silk is cut up
into strips and introduced as trimming, but 1 think thîs is too

suggestive of the old paper mats we used years ago, and it cer-
tainly doesnfot look as good as itis. Silk cord is applied to the
edge of some of the new parasols, and a tassel encircles thé
handie, starting fromi a species of fluffy silk ruche, which looks
like feathers. Frills of chiffon, embroidered in colored floivers,
cover some of the new kinds, especially the double squares ;
it remains to be proved if they will find favor. A new silk and
ribbon embroidery in relief is also used ini the adorament of
parasols, and many plain silks show spots of metallic gold as
large as a threepenny piece, while some are edged with gold

STYLIS» EVENING DOPICE

braid. Some of the sticks imported from Japan are richly carved
in many fantastic patterns. The natural wnod sticks have
artificial poppies, acorns, cornflowvers, wild roses, or sweet peas
introduced into the cleft of the stick. En-tout-cas are more
generally useful than any otherkind; thehandles are a moderate
length; shot silks are used, and a great deal of cornflower blue.

RiussET shoes and simple black Oxford ties will be the cor-
rect thing for country suits or wvith the early morning costume,
while for afternoons the foot may have its choice in the way of
suitée tics and slippers 10wv shoes of red and blue morocco,
narrow-pointed slippers with huge rosettes of ribbon, whîch
may be varied at the pleasure of the wearer. Canary-colored,
glazed low shoes, which, by the way, suggest the glass slipper
that Cinderella lost at the eventful bail, are also seen, but the
one objection to these is that they make the foot appear to a
disadvantage. The latest evening slipper from Paris is white
kid or sruède, einbroidered in gold silk or beads, and having a
high heel of glt.
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THE TEA-GOWN.
"This tea-gowvn craze may be a very gaad thing in its place,

but, for my part, 1 dan't think the general adoption of this style
of dress is ta be commended. it is toa much like a wrapper.
And if there is anc thing mare than another ta xvhich a sensible
man abjects, it is coming home ta, find his family in wrappers,
unless in case of ilîness. Andcallitbywxhatevernane you picase,
a tea-gown is nothing more or less than a wrapper with decor-
ations snd furbelows. 0f c6urse, it is comfortable, but that isn't
ail of life, and the farmalities must be abserved."

This was the remark of a mnan of sense, and was made
xvith an emphasis which left na daubt of bis earnest con-
victions on the subject.

There is much ta be said
on bath sides of this question. .

That laose dresses have a-
tendency ta make you-.
women careless. --

"But they are so camfort- --

able," is the cry.
To be sure, they are, but -

not mare comfartable than
somte ather style of dress,
and certainiy, naot half sa be-
comting and picturesque as
more ciosely fitting garments.
Dresses may be camfartably
loase without being on the
free-and-casy order which
many tea-gawns suggest.

The, eternal fitness of
tbings, if carefuliy abservcd,
xvould restrict the tea-gown
ta, the family circle ar the
private. sitting room, and pro.-
vide a more suitabie costume
for afternaon hame wcar.

IN THE way of outing-suits
there is every opportunity
for a handsomne waman ta
make an impressian in her
simple reefer jacket and
straiglit sheath skirt. But
the skirt must bang in grace.
fui folds in the back and be
af the proper length and i
requisite narrowness, and the
jacket must have the stylisb
cut of a stylish tailor, sa that ~
the cffect is bath jaunty and
trig without being prim.
Primness in dress always LACE
spails the effect of a prctty
girl: it is like an unpleasant moral ending a charming
story. The outing costume for mountains and seaïhore
is about the saute: a dark blue serge skirt and reefer
is cansidercd the mast correct, and with it may be worn a wvaist-
coat of any dark or light color, and of any materiai ; or a lînen
shirt, au masculin, wvith a Windsor four-in-band tic, ar a cîcrical
wvhite linen stock-tic, brougbt twice around the coliar, and ending
in twa smaîl stiff loups à~nd short ends. There are also
endless varieties af silk shits in ail bues and designs, ta, be

ivorn with such gowns. A ivide sash of the same color as the
skirt, and o f the same material ns the shirt, or of samne contrast-
ing shade that wvi11 accord with both, is wound around the
waist. Another outing costyme, which is a little more dressy,
is of white serbe or fiannel, made with the plain skirt and
jacket, and worn wvith a white China silk shirt, having a turned-
back collar and cuffs, and a broad frill depending front the
neck to the waist. A wvhite suède belt gives the final touch ta
this gawn, wvhich may be varied by wearing a red clath yachting
jacket, or an Eton jacket-a littie roundabout concoccion which

is decidedly chic, and shows a broad expanse of the
white silk shirt. This, with red shoes and a red sailor
hat ta match, wvill look exceedingly picturesque on the

beach. With two skirts, ane of white and one of some
dark serge, an ingeniaus wamnan with a varîety of
stylish shirts and twa or three reefer yachting

jackets, and Eton jackets can have, with lîttie
trouble and expense, a number of fetching cas-

-turnes which xviii take but littie raom in her

lh UNIDER ail of these simple costumes
.' t should he heard the rustle and frou-frou

of an elegant silk skirt. The pale
shades af fawn, réséda, lilac, sage-
green, and old rose are preferred, so
that, when the wînd, which is no re-

specter of persans, seizes the thin

4~Çjdrapery of a suinmer gawn, with
the utmost prapriety and decortum

the smnall ruffles of what is
in reality a' rich -undres
may be seen. For a -king
mountain tramnp a striped
underskirt of cotton and silk
in two bright colors is ser-
viceable and exceedingly

- FOR afternaon gowns the
India silk is the chosen fab-
ric, and a pretty way ta add

-- ta the effect of the lace, since
flace is de rzgueur, is to
I have a friil af plain silk the
-. color af the mast praminent

figure of the design placed
-under the lace ruffie, which

gives a tauch of colar ta the
lace , brings out its xvoven
pattern, and is a trille out of
the ordinary way of trimming.

,, CoRDuRoy wil be mnade
'M Up in short suits for moun-

CAVE. tainclimbing, pedestnian ex-
cursions of ai sorts, and for

marning rambies over country raads and thraugh forest tangies.
These gowns will serve an excellent purpose next winter as ramn
dresses. The*fine wools are in excellent variety. Their exquis-
ite texture and caloring will make possible some af the mast
ravishing costumes noted in. many seasons.

GIRDLES have became very papular as wveil as elegant since
they ivere introduced by the Cleapatra craze. They are of the
medioeval type, clasping at the front, encircling at the hips, and
hanging far dawn an the skirt.
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SUMMER HATS AND BONNETS.
Hats and bonnets for aftemnoon drives, and to wear with the

damrty silk goivns on dress occasions, are marvels of exquisite
combinations in soft colors. The bonnet is made on a tiny net
foundation covered wvith a, small roll of crépe, mull, mousseline
de soie, or chiffon, twisted into an airy nothing, with a few choice
fiowers to produce an effect tbat the French coll cachet. The
large dregs hat is of pale yellow straw, or wvhite leghorn, bent
into sorne picturesque shape to accord with the face of the
wearer (which should be young and fresh), and this should be
trimmed witb a few knots of soft silk, or crêoe, of corne pale hue,
and a large bunch or spray of graceful fiowers of delicate
plumes.

THE NEwEsT outing caps are of silk, with generously
puffed crowns, gathered from small buttons on the top, e
and finished wjth broad visors. These are made in two
shades of wide circular stripes in silk and satin, in such
combinations as white and pink, cream and gold, blue
and white, white and red, red and black, black and blue, etc.,
to match the shade of, or to form a contrast to, any possible
gown of any possible color. Those of quieter taste may prefer
the simple yachting-cap ofwhite or dàrk blue clotb, with its
trig, flat crown, and stiff viser finished with a narrow cord of
silk. For others, to whom. this head-gear ie unbecoming, jaunty
little sailor hats are provided in every shade, with both wide
and narrowv brims. These are made exceedingly effective by

l'ICNIC HAT.

adding to the narrow band a fat cockade of ribbon with sparse,
spare, and taîl aigrettes ; or instead ofthemn a fewvloope ofnarrow
xibbon standing erect and snipped off piquantly by the scissors.

THEn rather ancient fashion of wearing a chain of gold dollars
at one's wrist is being revîved. The reasons for this are easily
found. Such bracelets are easy to procure if one bas any

I'ICNIC HAT.

admirera at aIl, as eacb can be relied u -pon to yield up at
least one gold dollar with a monogram upon it The
matter of buying a band bracelet from wbich they are to
bang is a question of only a fewv dollars.

THE accompanying sketch is a very tasteful and becom-
îng bat that is likely to
be very popular during
,the summer. It is
made in a mixed fancy e
straw, in a combina-
tien of corn-fiosvvr
blue and wvhite, which
is both nove! an
effective. The briîm
is lifted prettily to one

trimnied with long,
white ostrich feathers

Sand bows of ribbon,
somne blue and sorne
white.

PLAQUE bats of cur- // "

rants finished on the soe IIAr.

edge with tiny leaves.
CAMEL'S bair suiting baving figures of Persian coloring in

long, silky hairs.
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FRISNCH COSTUME FOR THE COUNTRY.

bc.hyr Iawn, striped white and plnk and set off wvjth washing silk of the delicate tint sshicb Is used as lapels, neeck and wrist
bads. It also binds the loose fronts of tie jacket svlth its slashed baque, together witlî the skirt opening, whtch displays a panel

in cither wehite lace or cmbroidered munlin in keeping ssith the shirt front and the dcep. csrffs. Draped corselet in the pink silk.
Thesci draped corselets and Sseiss bands, whlch arc close4fitting, arc nuchi seorn Ia Paris w"t ost-door samme toilettes. Legisor
bat with crasen covered with seide muslin, piquet of ostnich tipa, and pick ribbon bose.
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THE SUMMER GIRL.
SHE lands an the doorsteps of the fashionable hotel, just

as the first dinner bell rings, and preceded by five
trunks, two dress baskets, a sîseaf of parasols, unibrellas,
tennis racquets and alpenstocks, she entera into hier

kingdorn. She is taîl and springy, *with a littie downwvard curve
on her warm red lip, and a littie haughty pose to bier patrician
liead, with ils rosvs on rows of slsining briids coiled under bier
chapÉeau de voyage. Her bancls are long and slender, in their
neglige suede gloves, and the folded open book she carnies is a
romance by Alphonse Daudet. Her littie arched gaitered feet
are as pretty in the water, nude and pink, as on the piazza in
red morocca slipperlets, or fiitting over the emerald courts of
the tennis làývn in tan leather, or skinsrning the polisbed floar of
the dancing hall in the lace beaded slippers of fashion's latest
agony. She gets up early ta ride, cornes home exbilarated and
ready for bier breakfast, oiver- îhiclh she chats in ever brighten-
ing wit and merriment. After.she bias eaten and drank with
the omnnivorous irnpartiality of the typical young Amnerican,
she goes for a stroil and winds up on the piazza in the bamn-
mock, witb three other girls round bier, to whom sbe recounts the
peculiarities of the morning encart, and tise adventures of the
rnorning ride. They laugh, but not too loudly, for inirabie
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diclu, tlsey have rnastered tIse difference between the inane.
giggle and the discordant slsriek. One girl bas not, and ther
maid in the barnrinock solernnly rebukes bier thus ; " Mamie
Overend don't yon know yotn must not laughi so fond. Don't
you dare do that again. ls's vulgar 1" And Mamie takes ber
rebtîke as rneekly andl as seriously as she is expected ta. Then
the suirner girl sudlcenly turns over and goes tc0 sleep, and bier
three satellites svatch about bier noiselessly until tise lunch bel
svakes bier. At lunch, sbe appears îvîth some sort of a lace
fichu tbrown over bier head, and says site took cold in the bain-
mock, but -the ravisbing effect of tihe fichu is its own excuse, and
she soan forges tIse cold. Four young meii are hanging about
lier footsteps to ask lier to go for a roîv on tIse little artificial
lake, as site cornes slowvly out fron bier luncîseon. She talks to,
thern ail impartially and finally niakes up a party of eiglit, no
one knows just hosv, and until she gravely steps ino the first
boat at band, no one knosvs wbicb cavalier she intencîs to bonor.
She takes the most desirable one, of course, but those three
summer girls say no biard words, knowving that but for bier
finesse and adroitîsess they three nsiglit have gone ivitîsout the
afternoon row. And she chaperones thern, mnen and miaids, in a
pretty assumption of seriousssess wbich is very distracting ta bier
cavalier, nvho woteld fain fillilber ears xvitb soft and suggestive
nothingsof bis owvn. And wvhen îhey corne back, lily laden, she
links hier arîn in bis, confidingly, and leans ever so liglstly, and
thougb sîse heads bier little party to tbe hotel, bie is sornebow-
gracified and consoled, and feels bie bas been awarded sortie
inde6inable privilege. At dinner the sumnmer queen appearo a
little ]ate, in a rnazy danudy gown of black lace, witb the denvy
hules nestling on lier bosorn, and n08 a ring or a gewgaw about
bier. And she is very quiet, liaving learned tbat loud talk and
merry jest are for the breakfast Isour, and not comme il faut at
tle.-table dîsote. And wben she lias weli dined and heard what
is the amusement offered to the guests for the evening, she takes.
bier way out t0 the beach, witb a bewildering fleecy dusky nvrap
shot svith silver strcaks over bier saal high-held bead, and sher
talks socialism witb a clever German professor svho ix rather
inclined ta despise the frivolity of Arnerican maidens, until bis.
pale tinted eyes glow in the twilight with surprise and apprecia-
tion, and then she tells a fairy tale, wild and îvitching, t0 six
little maids and inen wbose nurses can scarcely decoy them frotta
bier side at bed-tirne, and then she turas ta tbe belles and
beaux, wba are bier slaves, and is a fioating vision of stately
loveliness as -sue swings round the brilliant ballroom ta the
rnagic mnusic of tise Hungarian band. And- Sa bier days go by,
and she lives on the top of the wave, neyer courted, for she is.
t00 wary, neyer woan, for sîse is to0 fond of bier freedom, neyer
weary, for se takes bier pleasure sensibly, neyer stupid, for bier
motîser ivit is l<een, and bier mind is well stored and cultured
and full of 'vise thoughts. She bathes, she swims, she plays.
tennis, on quiet Sunday evenings she evokes froîn the grand.
piano rolling chorcis or pathetic littie melochies, she reads, she
walks, she studies, and every Monday and Friday site ix Iast ta
view for two bours, and cornes ont a little flushed, a little pen-
sive, and bearing iniser hantîs a bulked sealed letter svbich I cari
sehisper you in confidence begins îvith tîsese comprornising
svords 1 My on dear jack!"

PICNIC TALK.
Perlsaps tbere ix no form of amusement so ofteîs a faîlure as.

tihe picnic. Soînetimes it is tise iveatîser, sorneties tIse msan-
agensent, sornetitaca tise people and sassetirnes tIse place that
spoils it. 0f course, tIse first is tise worst of tise four, because it.
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is outside the help of any maun or woman, and must be acceptcd
without hope of betterment. If a cold bleak day dawns upon
our water part>', or a sudden downpour of rain obliterates our
a1freco tea table, one can ont>' sigh or smile, as cornes easiest
and bear it. But those other tbree causes are near>' always
capable of soine betterment, if the>' should ai first look faulty.
The management, that is to say, the hour for starting, the mode
of transport, and the sort of entertainment for soul and stomach
sbould be the subject of sensible and careful thought. Don't
go too early, so as to use up your energies in preinature efforts,
don't travel uncomnfortably, that is, on a crowded excursion train,
or a slow unclean steamboat, or a wagon without back lests or
springs, don't take sandwiches for sponge cake nor buns, of al
things, no buns I Take some gem jars of lemon juice and sugar
ail ready to pour into the pail of ice cold spring water, take
another gemn jar of salad dressing and cut your lettuce up fine,
drench îvîth cold water and pack in a covered tin paîl. It ivili
keep crisp and temptîng. Takeplentyofdisjointedroast chickens
and ducks and cold tongue and fresh crusty loaves, and a pot
of butter, wrapped in a ver' ivet tablecloth, and take paper plates
and tin spoons and new tin cups, and take a good sized kettle
and a tea steeper and a portly jug, and a tea strainer, and if you
must take milk, îvrap the bottles up as you did the butter and
take enougli knives and forks to go round. If you are making
a day of it and intend baving dinner and tea, take some aie
and ginger aie to niake that refreshing drink called shanclygaff,
and take boxes of stravberries or other fruit in season, and
loaves of cake, to cut as >'ou require it, and if you must have
pastry, take tidy covered pies and turnovers, and avoid dis-
agreeable mussy lemon pies and.the involuntaril>' disemboweied
tart. Lobster goes well with the salad, and cool ripe toniatoes
-ire fine, take a small tin dipper foryour lemonade or shandygaif
and lots of plain or paper table napkins, a short piece of metal
chain to sling your teakcettie over the canpfiie, and if you intend
getting fish or frogs' legs a long handled frying pan. And oh
my picnic manager, forget not the little saIt bottles and the
sugar for tea and fruit. The picnic which can't exîst on the fore-
goîng viands had better stay at home and lunch at Delmonicoes.
Then, it is a fine idea to have some good player take a violin or
even the despised concertina, and another who can read well,
might delighit the after dinner loungers by several short sweet
sylvan selections, anything that can be read while lie lounges
at the feet ofhbis pet demoiselle. A certain mlan of niy acquaint-
ance ivas successful in a very nîarked manner, at a sniall picnic
last summer, he lounged in the sunset on thîe cliff above a noble
stretch of blue lake water, we were talking of poetry and the
Laureate's name was mentioned, IlThat is a beautiful thing, that
last bit he lias written," said my friend seriously. "'Listen PI and
in bis mellowv and rather sad-toned voice he gave us those little
verses about IlThe harbor bar." A hush lay upon us aIl, as bis
voice gentî>' sank into silence, andi 1 amn sure not one of the dozen
picnicers îvho sat in the friendl>' haîf circle ivili ever forget the
appropriate recitation. And these rernarks naturally mnake us
think of the people, who are to be picnicked. Don't have fussy
people, or cranky people, or difficuît people to please. Have
hearty, healthy, hapiy souls, be they young or old, in
sensible unspoilable clothes, ready to sec sermons in stonci,
and bookcs in the running brooks, and good in everything.
Have some irrepressible boys, to gather you firewood, and some
careful fellow to sling your kettie, and folks in love, and folks
ready for the barbed arrow, and folks w.ho love the green face
of nature, and folks who sketch and paint and chatter and
1 had almost said without thinkîng, the folks îvho sing! but the

avenging ghosts of Juanita and the Swanee River arose and
struck me dumb. Then, final>', the management must select a
good place for a picnic, not too far, if you like a long drive you
can go round about, but 1 think most of us are glad to get home
quickly :-not too public or backneyed, and with some object
of interest or beauty to malce its charmn unique. For years have
I gloated over the loveliness of a very fairy ring of velvet turf
under the inost graceful elmi I ever saw. A stroke of iightning
had rent it, and on one side the branches swept within a few
feet of the ground, the river ran six yards away, past a narrow
sandy beach, and many- have been the charming teas I have
sbared with my chosen friends in this ideal picnic place. And
may you follow on the lines laid down herein, and enjo>'
many such pleasant hours.

A NEW ENGLISH GAME.
A NEW out-of-door game, called "The colors," bas been

invented by Mrs. A Hartshorne, of Bradbourne Hall, near
Derby, England. It may be played by four or eight: players.
For the four players the materiais for the game are four sets
of five posts, painted red, white, blue and green. Each player
has a littie rack, on whîch she or he carnies eight rings, two
each of the saine color, and two amaîl llags bearing the letters
cclt" and Il L,"1 signifying right and left. There are also fiags,
painted black, to indicate a miss or IIfault."

The court should be sixty feet long by thirty-six feet ivide. To
arrange the ground, the posts are planted in sets of five, each
post two feet six inches apart froni its neîghbor, in a figure
which îvould forni a cross, the first or starting set being at one
end of the ground, the end or finîsbing set being at one extreme
end of the court, exactly opposite the start, and the side sets in
the iniddle of each side of the court.

Each player being furnished wîth his complement of eight
rings, îvbich have previously been shaken up in a bag, two part-
fers stand on each side of the sterting set of posts facing each
other. The ,vhole object of the game is to get rid of the rings
in such a manner that the>' retain their proper sequence on the
posts. Tbere is no throwing or running. The players walk
leisurely from, seat to seat, deposit their rings if they can, and
ther walk on to the next set of posts. One player may geL rid
of a ring b>' placing it on bis partnet's ring, and an>' player
ia>' play tîvo rings following, if possible.
There is no hurry or scurry, but there is a certain amount of

science in the game, and, of course, iL may be varied in man>'
îvays. It ivill neyer in any way interfère with tennis, because it
appeals to totaiiy different people from tennis players, but there
is plent>' of room for it, and it certainly is prettier and more
interesting than croquet, though it seeras 50 simple.

The new game ivas played the other afterneon in the garclen
of the Inner Temple by a nuxaber of trained players before a
part>' of speciaîly invited guests.

AMONG the queerest of post-mortemn gifts were the silver
phials which the late Dr. Charles F. Heuser, ani eccentric
Baltinmore physicien, arranged to have distributed among his
friends after they had been filled with ashes frorn bis cremated
body.

DR. MiLt, in his annual report on the health of Accrington
during the past year, states thet Ilman>' lives would be saved
if mothers would exercise a little more common sense in dres-
sing their children. Low bodices, short sîceves, and short
cotton socks sbould be absolutely excluded from the toilet of
young children except during the height of the summer.
Thousends of children are annually 'hardened' into their graves."
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4 Thtis department is open to ail Reader-s in seaîch of information concernxng fashions,
9 health, etiquotte, and %vho %vish graphologicai studies. Correspondents imtat write only on

on ieofpaper. Rotes for delineation of character by hand-wvrting.-i. Write on onensîe nruled paper. 2. Quotations, postal cards, nor children's writing flot studied.
3. A note of at least six uines required for graphological study.

CORRESPON'DENCE.

A Coirresponidentr would Le indebtcd ta anyana seha will sendi ber the naines of iho
aumbara af the mwa fullawicg quamatina, aisa in achat they occur:

Oh for a pencil dipp'd la living liglst,
Ta rolur the agoies that Jeans borei
Oh 1for the long bat hoarp of jesus mmghr,
To byma the Saviaurs praive fram, ahare ta shore."
Heaven's gate opes ta rime rich at os easy o rate,
As the needie*s eye taLes a came

1 
in."

OenmHusi.-o. Whick ir iightiy thrnugh lube-wann veoter la svlich yoo have pur
holfa o poonful of apirits nioamonia. a. Ynu cao procure book ail Tavidermy*frai
P. C Allen, King atreer Weat, Taranto. T'ho prire is llfty cento. a. Veen

or. Van are rther reenved nd proao1l siy, fond o r erly asays nd îk
prerry and bormaons surro.nings, Iver tint b fuand nat disposed ta overrain
yoneaelf orot oe. Von con 1ike seonîy and fely, bac are nt fond af change.

GLiDacv RoiiNaor.-Pnzzes received. Von have omitted ta aend thse onsseer
ta NO. a, about the parcela.

Gvracv.-Wrlting chossauffîcient constaaicy,,honar and trath. Sofinnîndepend-
ence of thou;bt and originality, penhopa barderng on soif-avili, a raste for fiction amîd
an apprecitîn nf arr, came love of praise, and aptitude for ocqciring difficuit knose.
ledge net mncb aiga of hapefuinesa, bar a coarentod spirit. I thiok, hoseever, yen
have your day dreoma, Oypaey.

Marin Muu.uC.-r. Adsptobility, capability, and Sîrongaeilk. a. NU. n choWs
hopefulnsas, nsirîbi, generoaîry, intuition, solficient perseverance, an eseabaksnccd
'lmper, aod saine teadency ta auperflciality, a dialike ta connding int rue depîm
N.!o lias the bart qualiry, oise omiabiiity, gond jndgmear, soame slighr indecisioc,
one of the chonacreriarica ar e 0 arongly ioorked os in the firat apeciuiien. Saine

other traira mode mac tbimmh thor No. a mighe lie a loft band srndy. fIris cor equally
os srrong ns Na. z, thougis o very fair bond, rime b, r, and several orber lettrns are
identicai. It doc nct aboie bopenar laventf fan.

UtRSUîa.-Writing chas love nf the beauriful, lacis of self relionce, saine pier'
seseracce, reverence, a happy and hnpefai disposition, saine ideality, raîher gonîrs
and dispoved ta give vvay beforo opposition, but capable nf loyal effor t aîîd grear
generoaity.
.Raconta S.-Wriricg shows more independence and enrerprice thon tJrsulo'a, a

]orget foncy and greaten impulse. I dont rhinlryon care asinuchashle foroppear-
once or sehor is said and tbuughit nf ynu, bier solicirude bcbng o urnte lai'ces
Neither aire very srrong or morired studies.

Eu.iza.-e. Writing shows cansientiousneso, love nf orden5 anmte talent, a lunte
rcndency ta uadisciplîned effort. i thinis yoo are kind, patient, clmeerfiîl, anainos
for approbation, and înildly ambitions. Vomi like ta look on the brighr vide ni iliiga
nnd have omo love for yocronsn way. a. fIie typeseriter bas narcoseed tbe chance Sfor wbich y= tnqie ta overy fine poinr. I bardiy heose sere torecommend yon.
I sao lie ld oba fri yon anyrîme.

JuE SAUcAua.-Writing shows apeculotive hongh, ltove oe, sain.e nrgy, nt
alwavs firuirful, tendency ta eooggerate, <nar necessarily împlyiî untrurbinlimeas),
amiobiiry, love o! socieryoand conversation, frankneaa and hope? mless. It malke
n différence sehot yo an sete, an long as yen dont formalize yanrhand seirba srudied

quorotien. The rit ns ofgraphaiogy seoald net vary, thaugîs yen vrnre tise veriear
nonsense, but judging froin your writing, sncb iaa't; yaur st .yle. Tour aeriting lochs
decision, bat then, ao do yau I

Mamanzi Gooa.-s. Writing shows gond impulse and capabiliry, decîsion and
poswer, tact cnminied svirh trnrfnlnesa, love of gond thinge, soume aense ofihumer.
Von are pratical and don't wsve rime ta tlmeanîzing. A finevrtUdy. 2. Hase could i
possible do an, Appearances are an ofrent midneadiîîg.

MînsNnHaa.-s. I thiak the gowa seoald bie very Leconaing, but amineto sure
about the greena front, a. Dependa upon .circnismancea, nrdimarily rime Lest pion
aeould ho ta have cames ane auggesr ro film lus remiasncs. 3. -Dependc ou sie.
Tire smrings of mediumi aieed peanis sbanld coss $n200.00. 4. Curai pinks, rcd,
Miauve and ricl green wnuld suit yoa I thiak. Do aorsaearblock. 5. Wriig ahos

reat imagination, breadlth ofsymparhy, love of soci inrercoUrse, gond terriper, a
lîttie self esteemn, an optiînisric race, saine idealiry and intuition. i shanid îbink
y ou svould Le decidedly arnamnftal la society and a probable fav-orite. Perhapstlie
fanit ni yonr seriing, if so fair a rliing basa fanît, is a tendency to caduc lonrishies.

Dst yen sometîmes catch yoursel f lurishing,», la ather ways beside in ynnr
sviig?

J. S. =.CiLnovo.Idn ive prîvote studios. X'onr ansseer musr appear
la hia columa, if yuend autbrr 1 wîll give it ne enit. Sendi aiso the jante
yon assume.

CARenese.-Energy, independence, tenacity, orlgicality, a rather pimaittia than
dreomny nae, vainc senve of hunier, a wee bit af seif-wiii and saie prîde and

reev. hik for an inîeresting srndy. o. Depends oc snrraundings. Iris or
seater filles, rushes, acd morsh-maliosv, a bnnch of doisies or dloser, tied wirh a
rihhnn ta match surroandinga, a pair of storlrs, weuL a spray of japan cherry troc.
The cherry bloasam are deep piak. Tbankv for puzzle. Hope ta hear front yen

Ritaý and Golden (soe Rulea).
Sanie S. CQ, Iawa.-Privote delieatiana are agaicet tLe raies oftiîe magazine.
Mma. SM. L. G.-î. Writicg shows ideality, gentieness, fraakness, geaeresiry, sane

raient and love of beaury. 1 don't rhink tue venter wuuld be obaricate or apt ta
rhiek toa mach of herseif, but basea sinrere desire for approbation aîîd pleasare in
success. The writing shosws a urnte despocdency, not the buayant hopefaicess 50
cheericg and attractive. It shavws strong likes and dialikesannd great canscienriaus-
ceas. e. I shahl alsenys Le glati ta hecar froint yalu.

Parîsv Lit..-Yonr senitiag shows nrîgiaality, ontîabilîry, hapefulceas, sciai
tendentîns, lacha decision, anci culture. It needs a gond deol of pritcrice and will
mke a gnod bond.

CitsîmîîL.-î. A peison of uncerilaand ticreliabie, charocrer miglît pnssihly
%vrite quire notnrolty asenaml dilfening honda, thougli tea ographlîalgist they wauid
present recemblonces, penhaps imperceptible ta you. a. Tour senitiîg aLoses thuglîr
gond judgmen', penserveraace and greot hope and courage, came itritien and
gnnd self neliance and sot ablopitiion afynurveif. Von have daubriess influence
oser vomir neîghbara in a svay perhapa itou donct realize and are %veat i iked by a
gaodlynumber. 3 I am gZa ce seelcame you amacg my papen friendsaond hope
yon avili venta often.

" ANNA." Kansas.-î. Amn sure fraont yaur letterynu avilI nat take aay trouble ta
shack yeur friends, ns yo threaîea. Why barber about achat peaple say af yau la
the îvay yon mention? Cultivate a bright and pleasant moncer by beîîîg interestid
la y ur frieisds and their daings, iii canent lîteraînre and questions nf tise day.
a. Our verîtng showss perception and tact, gondi nenso and proportion, a soii',
ofîhmeir, sanie artistit taste, cor and goad temper. I am sure you are net
stupid Anna.

Lacv.-Ynar wniting shows geatieneas, hope, condor, tnuatfnlness, salficient
perseseramice, a litie celf-seill, bat a grace of manner acd expression tuait make eveti

seeullbecoming. Veu are nt self'reliant and prefer to Iran an a otroager tian over
rougit places.

Pccct.-< Tidies " are rather behind tue age, but prerry drapes are mode fraîîî a
width of art cilk fringed at tue ends or ornamenred cvîîl balla and sminl meti nrings,
and ried la the middle wirh o sofi hase of centrasming rihhats. Aisa Irany differenît
sisades of tw incli riblions in stri, s are alrernated wirh lace insertion in black, whiîte
or creoin.

J. C. Siinis.-The niddle yeu sent is sua easy. Try ogain.
F. P. H.-Voar seriîing showes tecocity of pnrpase, great 'intuition snd cyinpathy

tact and ga2 judgmeot, saine impulse, r"iben in ecceva of gond nature, and o ve
peierous hent. I thîek you are partîcular in uie thîîsgs and orderly and merlin

7
-

îcal in >'our svaya, yo liave* yaer opinins but don't stote thein empliamicaily. Yon
have pnobably greait lave af tlîings beauriful and enjoyment of artond music.

LîtLîoAN.-Ynar svnting choses ideolity, ratiier L. dispositin ta svasîcd effort, saine
mirth, gond toniper, but yan con deselap a preity rage on occasion, I don't think
y ur intuition iv atrang, and ynur reasaning isa't alseoya as sage as; yoa thiîîk. Von
.o aniicicar indisidualityond energy.
MAnaUcRin.-Thie upnnded skia, beside the noa kcowc as tihe taepmorher"

is cenîaiîîly dsifgnriîîg amîd saînerimes paieful. Dua't ever drag ir back, cet ht as
close os )-ou con. Constant care la needed to keep nouls la onder. Presa the skia
bock gentlyall onound asîere it touches tise nous. Tour svriting choses decision
tempered b1r gond nature, veie perseveronce, talent and a sene af hunor, you are
prenens, kînd îhaagh yon don't alsvays shosw sshtyou feel, you are o littie hasty
ia yaurjudgment, but gennrally atrike it about rigbt. A very gond bond.

AuiAzore.-Wiming choses impulse, nimnoat capriciausiiumer, tiiot might lin sanie.
ricin unlîeediîîg, yon ma judge seeli ashen yau Mie ta tako tise trouble, tlîoepb yu
are ofthond aad careless you are oct the lev desirous c.f hiein g kiîîd and caiisiderore,
yeu don't mind criticiai ad are not olwoys of tue sanie mind.

Avtrt.-t. Cherrir.s are ta e coard; cavercd svhh sogar and set hy over niglît,
then genrlyscinneron ofine nîstil te ugarilaquite cooketi. Taisîntlîem, ,scd il.e
setr eaougbi for your tsce came like mare sugar, sonte les%, bail abaut tes mainiios
tiien bottin and scres daim sehile hîot. Plumas are ronked the veine snay Orly slîey
necd veine svzt'r put oin for syrmîî. Don't let thorin bail liard at .mnf ti,îîa. I caver
have failed canning fruit.
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âouscbold Informiation.

HOW TO PREPARE SALAD.
SF ail the vegetables of wbicb salad can be made, lettuce

is undoubtedly the best. So mucb every one ivili
grant. "The lettuce when it is Oaiacliée," says the
"0',Almanach des Gourmands "-that is, when it has

-streaked or variegated leaves, and is not ail green like a cab-
bage-"' is trulya salad ofdistinction "-wziesaladededisinctùw;,.
Beautifully said-none but a Frencbman could pay such a comn-
pliment. The milky juices of the lettuce are similar in their
soporific effects, though in a minor degree, to those of the poppy,
and, like opium, predispose the mind ofhim w~ho partakes îvisely
but flot too well to repose of temper and philosophic thought.
Not every one, however, knows hou' to prepare this distinguished
salad for thie table. In the first place, you must assure yourself
that the lettuce-leaves are quite dry. There must be.no drops
,of ivater left upon the leaves afler washing them, to iningle with
:and weaken the vinegar and refuse to coalesce witb the oit.
.Failure to recognize this great fact bas ruined niany an other-
-wise excellent salad. And nowv to prepare your condiments.
Take an egg that has been boiled ten minutes, place it in the
bowl, and carefully remove the white. Add a teaspoonful of
sait, and three teaspoonfuls of mustard. To be quite sure ofthe
requisite pungency, add a littie cayenne pepper and pound the
mixture wîell tog-ether at the bottom of the bow] îvith a silver
spoon. Next add a tablespoonful of vinegar, and discard the
-silver from an ivory or hard-îvood spoon. Any vinegar, if pure,
,viIl answer the purpose, but the best of ail vinegars is that made
lrom red iine-the Italian vinegar îvhich consorts 50 admirably
-with the Italian olive-oit. The latter you do not add until you
hiave flrst stirred the mixture gently for one minute ". -" Niggard
-of your vinegar, prodigal of your oil," is an old maxim that every
:salad-maker should act upon. Make it tivo tablespoonfuls, flot
,stinted, but brimming over, of the best olive-oil of Lucca.
Neyer use any but the best ; tolerabie oil is like a tolerable egg,
it fatally ruins the dish of îvhich it should be the most powerful
agent for good. Stir again for a minute or tîvo, till the ingre-
dients are ivell iningled. Then as the finishing touch, add haîf
:a teaspoonful of browa sugar, and once again ply the spoon for
;arminute. Thiere should always be a favor ofonions ina salatd,
if it is to be one of" "distinction." Spring onions are the best.
Take half a dozen and cut them very fine, add the white of the
.egg, not cut too small, and then the seasoning is really to receive
the lettuce itself, to the beauty of which ail the rest are but the

.adorniments. .Have a care to remnove the bard stock, and use
.only the tender leaves, with the britte spinal colurrnns that sup-
.port tlîem. Do flot shake the mixture too violentiy or too long.
It used to be said, Fa/iez la salade, but this is an error.
It is sufficient that every portion of the vegetable should corne
'in contact îvith the seasoning, and a very gentie stirring, 50 as
flot to break or bruise the lettuce, is aIl that is required.

WASHING LACE.
THE washing of lace is an art. Large pieces, such as curtains

..and bedspreads, must be shaken perlectly free from dust, wet in
tepid water, and rubbed with mild white soap. Next put them
in a dlean wooden or earthen vessel, cover with soft water about
lukewarm, and set ail da:y in the sunahine. Take them out next
day and wash through dlean suds. Do not rub or wring them,
..but lave up and down. Be sure you have plenty of water,

especially for rinsing. If a trace of soap remains it will rot the
fabric. Afcer rînsing, hang thcm smooth on the Uine to, drain.
Wringing makes creases, besîdes injuring tie mesh. Wben
three parts dry, fold flat and rub into them with the hand thin
starch re-inforced îvith guni water. Gum arabic is best. Put
a quart of boiiing water to the ounce, stir Liii dissoived, let stand
tilt cool, and pour off the clear fluid from the sediment. Mix
it îvith Lwice its own bulk of starch, in which there is neither
sugar, wvax, nor spermaceti. After rubbing in, roll up smooth
for three hiours, then spread a dlean sheet on the carpet and pin
the lace upon it, taking, care to stretcb it exactiy square, and to
put a pin in the point of each scoiiop.

WHEN the carpet bas been soiled with ink, instantly appiy
blotting-paper, then miik, then blotting-paper, and so on until
the spot is out, as iL wvill be. Don't rub.

FLY-SPECKS, etc., may be removed from bronze by ineans of
a mixture of lavender oiu, one dramn; alcohol, one ounce ;
ivater, one and one-haif ounces. Use soft sponge and proceed
quickiy, îvith as littie rubbing as possible.

THEt progressive dinner is among the late fads. Instead of
baving one large table, small ones are used, and at every course
the bell rings and the guests move up ta another table. Tbe
rules are much the saine as those governing progressive
cuchre.

To clean steel ornaments, dip a smali brush inta some para-
ffine oil, aad then into saine emery powder, such as is used, in
the knife machine, and brush well the ornaments, snd ail the
rust ivill soon comne off; polish with a dsy leather and duster.

FOR a good mahogany stain, there is nothing better than a
little Vandyke brown, glazed over with Victoria lake. After
brushing over the wood with the former, wipe with a damp
cioth - this, by rernoving color from tie harder parts îvhere iL
lias leas deeply sunk, wiil cause the grain to, corne out more
distinctiy thian if by the brush alone.

To imitate roseîvood, take baîf a pound of iogwood, boit it
in three pinta of water until it is of a ver>' dark red, to îvhicb
add about baîf an ounce of saltsý of tartar, and when boiling hot,
stain your îvood with two, or tbree coats, taking care that it is
nearly dry between each ; then with a stiff black graining brush
niake streaka with very deep black stain.

A FLOOR piiiowv that is not too good to be used on the piazza or
hall floor and is easil>' and inexpensively made, is of blue
denim, ample in size, and simply but effectivel>' embraidered
witb the fineat qualit>' of manilla rope, couched down îvith fine
stitches, îvhich are taken through, flot over the rope. The
effect niay be lieightened by touchiag the rope with bits of
giiding here and tbere.

LITTLE egg cosies are made of plain or quiited satin, minia-
ture copies of tea cosies. If plain, they. offer a surface for a
flower or monogramn, embroidered or paLinted. They sbould
measure about aine inches round the edge or wvidest part, and
are7 graduated as tbey àscend. Tbe height shouid be fromn four
and a haîf to five inches ; this will take in the cup as well as
the egg. The>' shouid be finished off witb a cord encfîng witb
a loop at tbe top. Sets of these littie cosies make pretty gifts,
especiall>' if they are nmade of white linen îvrougbt with gold or
silver cord, or the goid-colored silk so, much in vogue at present.
In decorating the outside iL must flot be forgotten to quiît a
warm iining; for the inside, ot haîf the value of the cosey wiil be
lost.
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NOTICE.

On accovînt of ou; space bcing fully occupied in this department thîs mnonth with
information given on making pickles and preserving, our prize Bils of Fate are crowded
out. However they will be continued in tite next number.

PICKLE MAKJNG FOR ÂUGUST.

This is the maenait 10 wbish te mccv et piciling is chiefly dot in meou bouse-
tiotds, asti it hein; ose bravh et kitchen woek chat requires, especiai attention, ail
housekeepers destre suggestions upen cte suhjecv. A noceti sciter et the Sulb-
ject, says:

Wtare iiviined to vhink chat toinc irit m anti streogcb aire espeittic in
privait familles in preservit,; asti cannin;. Blocs se ssuch eft cis scesk is dose on a
large saie, asti se sbeapiy in coany excellent estahlishtmentsc schish bave reduveti
skis work vo the simpitst asti easiesv tonms, it scouii vtes atisahie tor hossebsepers
te sctppiy cheeselees front the esanufacories. The ideta dos soc, hoseever, holti

goot sciith regard ce pickliig, sobere chere is se moch riok of untat aduittratioti, anti
tt largo ameomnt ottrîves sose se mucit usot in1 prepris; maoy kictit of pickles
hein; icjarios oboaith. A large aeseunc oinegar use in atres is naid ce have
no appis or grape juice lelits vompositien."
ttctbis ho crue, kt is besc ce hast the srork dose i0 our oson kitchens, partlcuiariy

as the expeose et esabio; pickles bs crillin; anti the lor liglît. The foiiosving
reie tor cnakisg soholeseese anti taincy pickles scili he teunt reliabie asti îsetul ;

WM.osT Pscsctss.-Tlake tender, young ssainucs (the svhite are cte icest>, tub
wich a toarse cessel, pot in a jar, peur ove,. baille; sait scacer. Let sa cen days,
shonging the soacer esery third day. Peur off the brine anti cover che scalitits wîch,
spicet i sîegar. Lot stand cwo mestits before usin;.

RAuotsit-reu PICICt.-Gacher tender, yong radish-petis, pet in briso oser nigbt;
pour off; heut tue brise anti pour oser. Lt sa cwe or tbroc days. flrain asti
peur ever hot vinegar wcii spîcesl.

Pic ctuc NxsTRenrcoas.-Gathtr toil-grossa nascartioes bordies, pst tbem bn a
PoLeroser boum; samit ser. Lot stand chret or four tiays. Strain anti cvvr
Mt 'ispiseti sinogar.

PICccc.cc CÀUL1îrLosrsoR.-Take eeti, swhice beis. break in 5mai
1 

pisses anti boit
for con minutes in streng sait anti sacer. Skies eut the pietes asti layesn a sitter te
drain. Wbon soiti, put in a pichis-jar svith a four soboe cioves, aliaptes, sîsoomos,

maveantia pet etretipeoper. Lot stand oser nîghc, drain off che vînogar anti boi.
Peur bock os-er the caulifleser anti sec in a cool, dark plate.

Mcceo ?aict.ts.-Tuke the medtiumn siacti vahhage, a doues green teesacoO, twa,
large enions, boita doer soucohbers ose peoiot greena pepper anti oct roi ethoee
ratisb, chop ail cegechtr and mis. nut a layer csco loches chisk in the bettees ot a

Jar. sprcnkie snlth a tahiespoontol et sait, thon anecher layer, oui1 the segecobies are
ail in tht as. Let stand chrce doys, drain cccii; ceser wicb boilis; scoter, anti drain
agais., Adtite liait a galles et sînegar o seatiâ pinch ot posodoset aises asti stir
.ocu dissoiseti Foc a layer et the pickles in cite bocn of a1 jar, sirnble witb

couscart seti, hlc popper anti gracet bose'radish ; thon atit asechorÇayer of the
se;ctables undil ail are in te jar. Pour the sinegar oser anti lot santi a sveck

SMÂALI Cucvccsc Ptcicc.S.-Wo.sh ant ivsipe one hiitireti smal cocumbers anti
put in o jar. Caver seich boum;n barirai anti let stand tssenty-teur heurs. Toke ont,

scîpe, Ppotin lena 4rcocor stith, hot, sceli-spisoti vinegar, andti hen sat Rratiy
toi, use 0tO50

GRsEEs PtcKct.s.-Tske front the brine, tirais sceil, scodti hees fer chres moroins
in stres; vinegar anti spritkle seici pesvtioretiaioas. Pot inojarsant peur osorswhite
boilis; hoet ose gallon et visegas teasonoti sith thclre potnais ef bresen ogas, oe
cablespeentiul eacb of alispive, tisoaam, ginger, black pepper asti closes, svith noe
ouste et veory sevd, ose poti et roti pepper anti tyve tahiospoontuis et graiti horso-
ratisi.

VELouai PICctcm..-Toke two gailons ovinegar, cro pountis et brocn ssgar, ose
ouste eftuncsris, chres et auspice, anc et closes asti ont eftrmace, oe plut of
muscarti teot andti so tohiespointis et telery seeti. Poundi ail cegecher ansticr in
bot viseg or. Yaks chree Large, ires heais et cahhage, suc ast ssuti it briot;
squoee dry anti bang in tht sus. Whes biracheti, put in colti sistgor oser nigit,
dirain,, put in a jar anti polir oser che spiceti vinogar.

YsitE ss CucUMot sa FCtcLES.-Seak cucceshers usd1l tresh; scal i n streng
sisogar a,îd put in a aicsn jar. Tahe sco, galions ot sinerar, scicl one pint cool, et
hlacuî asti wchite estard sceti, cee otnves et grounti costard, tour ounices et wshite
gieger, three et pepper asti aulspice ecc, ont ounce eavb et etaso anti visses, tsce
outîces etcureseric oe bastitul et gariic and hsrsta-rutish, one gili etcciery set, oe
tabiespoostol etsat anti titre pountisothrowo sogor. Peur esercthe pickles. Tis
cînegor shoulti ho prepareti a sceeb or tsce belte uscsg, oand soc le the sus.

CRoet PisKit.s.-Tahc isce dotes largo cucceshers, oe peck et grecs cemaoes
anti oe dos enos. Lot the cucumeshrs ont sheie comces stand in brie thrce
tiayo. Cot the eniens op asti aprinkie souk soit. Tako hait a galion of sinegr
tkrec ousces et swhite mustar s ee, ose osck eftuncsrie anti celory sotd, etMk
of stuscuot asdtio ts uetis ofthrowo sugor. Lot si.,,eer oser a slow lire toc hait an
heur anti pouer oser tho pickles. Pue n jars anstisai.

PRIZE COMPETITION BILLS 0F FARE.
Mos. CoAs. RICHARDSONi, Lvoac MOIlUTAtrc, N. Y.

BcIL Or FAsn.-Tosatosoup. boston baketi beans> cabbage Salat, scoilopetiosions
aw ie ccee, chosiate cake.

Soep.-ý10 One qit. siftetomacoce, canneti or fresh, one pt. waoter, hout a fer
minutes Mawhile in another pan brisg to boit a 54 plots et seseet milk, sohen bot

pot 1tceaspoonofe soda in comatoes, pot the milk in quivkiy, adti pepper anti sait anat
a pic et ter the sire et an egg. Serve very bot with cracers.

BËosto Bakoti Beans-Oce large plot of whbite heans, pot te rente 00cr nighc..
Nec; esoring puc chtemriin celdicltar wacerssith c teaspeon et soda anti parbeil. In
another pan parbol >4 peunti ofsait pork, chen skiait eut anti pot ail in an tarchen
jar, bury the pork in che beans anti peur over thent four or five tobiespots of
moltasses anti a liccie sels; nvaiyScr soics the watts andi bake four or live boucs
cover cte jar, anti te shoulti be caken net to ]et tietra become tee dry in cbe oven.

Beef steak, c posoci.
Balced and toosheti potacees.
Cahhage Saiad.- csuait heati cahbage sheppeti fine. .For dressing, c entp of'

vinegar, piectofe butter sizr of baif on eg;, 3 cabitsptons, saatct cream, a cabiespeons
coloS mustard, àîcsaspo cach ot pepper and sait c egg. Stir ail cogocter on chet

scove ciiiit thickens. Pour 00cr the cabbage coicf.
Svolioprd ociions.

Dcssr.-Onc appie pie.
Ice Cram-Di§ssolve V4 bau ef CoX's gelacine is oe pint et milk sncb two large

coips sugar, asti one %veit beaces rgg, setin a pan ot bolîng %voter tilt it Joat bouls ep>
scir ail thetcime, pot os ice ce cool, soben cool addl ose piot of sohippeti creao,
hlaver with toreon or saoulla atti frocce.

Chocolace Cake.-4 Clis poirericeti stgar, c tablespeon butter, c egg, % ap
swcet îniik, c plit fleur, c easpatoos baksog posoder. Dissolve 3 Ou. cîtocolaco sncb sý

cabiospoos sugar in %~ cup nîiik anti stir aii.vogevherin cake.
Te. aoti ce«ec.
Cost of Bill1 et Fort.-Tumsto Soop, os cco; boston hakoti brans, 14 cas; bref'

steak and pocacors, 24 cts; cabbago salad, cî cas ; svoloei oscoos, oS cas ; appie,
Plt, OtOs; ice creaes, o5 Ces; checolace cake, cct;cee, 7sco.

Mss. Loots LoozeN, AsonfDe, S. D.
BtILL or FAos.-'omateSOUP, rci sncb dressîing maidhet pecacees, freti parsnip,

loccuco salid widi bard boileti eggs, Icresc Icreati, whitebreati, celice, charlotte rasser
selet spenge cake.

Tosoce eupOno lotcanetitomatotoe pint soatcr, <allao fer ev.p.-ti.n>
ctes adti ont piot of boilit,; mik, sait, pe~r anti botter ta caste, sncb a liccis
soiloti cracker, hoit asti Serve on 00w, 5tyrt saup places syhisit arc smali soicheut ries.
<A liate soujs dots nec look lest, asti "<liccie "seup bs piency bofore a dincer.)

Rosst Lois cf Veai.-Woslat usihsi anti pepper, oeil up anti lot scanit
cwe heurs. idake adtresit orbreadc ruehs,msatppe ati 5Y tciretai llaserr

dressîsg ii scei areust the liitioo feiti, secure sncb plenty of wohice soccen serti or
tseinc vii ing on ail sides, place chicirsitie doses in tirippis; pa, in esedcrte oson,
in boit an houro, ac homater anti baste efeo, «« tun'i asocher boi hottr, sohea
neariy donc, tirotge ssich fleur, baste sncb melceti butter, remove csrioc bctore servis;.

Grasy. -Skima off ft if ton esucb,adtil floer aodticrctitiic brascîs, atit calt mvater
theit star tilt it bouls.

M1asheti Potatos-ilail tilt sooli doste, sprinkie on che sait, anti math anti add
miik anti botter, whlp tilti whbice asti creamyt mrben caken op, doe nov press flac, but
leant it iighc asti feaey leekin;.

Fritti Parssip.-Sropc anti sasb sceli, c loto slices iengchsrise, pet co boit in a
liccie noter, jusc as cbey are donc, che soacer shootai ho gone, adti butter eceugh ce.
try a sise browm on bocta siîts, Por ant sit.

Lottuc.-WaVsh ieccact anti lot lcecoiti irator lesg eneugh ta mahe cisp, Sev
ce ech essîihhi adhieie; P oseppper, Sait, vinegar, silgar sed

scmccahguest letîcg cash propice tsuit choir tasce. It cao ho serveitiat table
oren siie dishues hei'os sict; dosoo, os bosteas pref-rs, this later asakos tht table,
lok site I chiek.

White Breati-One lest wil
1 

heauflicleot for drcssiogs'eal, asti fer tiioner.
Blrown Itreat.0One cor corneSelent csp sebiceilonr, ont haIt vsip molastes, oes

haiftceospocrn Soda, anst c;atit ssater cnough ce mokte quice sot, pet into bohaint
posoder cao anti sceaco tmo beurs

Charlotte Rosse-Ose ouince gciatioc disseiveti in tsvo gis boum; esmilita whites.
et tour sggs ioa tentea% stilt trech, oe coda% hait cspseof posoderet sugar, une plot
chich craes sohippedtoi ce roci,, reosc acer or vacilla terflavorisg,esicgclatîne, sgar
anti civots togoîhos, atit tics hCacsîî svlices, pour loto meulti anti gev on ice tiL
requtreti.

Veleet Spoge Cakt.--Tîre caps sugar, sic eggs leasing eut sshîtes et abîrite, ose
rup het seacer, boum;n, tmo anti a hait cups ut fleur, one tablespeen othabin; posoder
in the liber, broc cilt yoikS a littie,.oiti cte segar, heat for fittees colntes, sdtihie,
sup et baille; scacvrjusc belte tue fleur fse octco nibb he ao
pucciog becsreen a trosclît; matie no the svhices anti ais dessert soens et
pulisrîrtailogr co oaci, efi, teuten Rlaser. Iteileti frottis; cat bc matie if,
preterreti.

C.et of Bill cr Fare.-Vrai, se cas; sgetablos su, et.,; barat, t. ets; 03 tggs, Ir
ccs; solive, 9 cis; gelaithie, ta ct,%; 4% poustis sugor, 25 cîs; c qt arumi so cas
butter, s vts.
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MK When 1 found out that she was stolen 1 refused to be com-
~ fortedl until rny f.ather bought me a large New Foundland dog

which 1 called Bob.
Almost every afternoon 1 takce Bob to the lake and let him

Q. swvim ; if 1 throw a piece of wood far out on the lake hie will go
and bring it to me. Bob is a very smnart dog and bas many

OUR YOUNG PEOPLE AND THEIR PETS. tricks, but >of course hie can rneyer takre the place of my dear

stolen Nimrod in rny affections.
L~"~~~" y . EAR UNCLE JO,-Of

v. V aIl the pets 1 have had
the rnost amusing and dear-
est to me was my large ter-
toise-sheil cat

About a ycar ago my uncle
brouglit ber to me front

SAlabama wberc be had been
j.. fer a short tirne.

Wlien 1 first saw lier 1
thought site was the sweetest
cat 1 hiad ever seen and I
couid not decide upon a
naine nice enough for ber.

At last I chose the naine
Nimrod whicli I tîsouglis
very suitabie site being a
rnighty bunter of rats and
mice.

1 s000 discovered tîsat she
had somte ver>' pretty tricks
the cutest of which ivas:-
when luinch or any other

eil was announced see
would corne in and hide under the table and when we were seated
and liad begun eating site wouid corne to me and gentiy tap me
on my armn and mnew softly, îvbich wvas ber îvay of saying she
ivas hungry, if! 1 di not piy any attention sbe wvould go to rny
bittle brother and repeat tili soute one gave ber bier dinner. 1
arn sorry te say that Papa did nlot like this trick and prohibited
ber froin coming in the dining-room. 1 had a little red bed for
ber and a mattress, sheets, pillow and cases. Every night she
would go te bed and 1 %vould cover ber tip with ber iittie quilt.

One rainy day baving notbing eise to amuse mue I made a
iittle pair of blue pants and a red velvet coat and green cap
witb a red feather in it. At first she objected to thern and tried
to tear themn to pieces but finally wouid let me dress bier in thetn
and really seerned te like tbern very rnucli.

When rny iittle friends visitcd me ive would dress ber in bier
Ciregimentals" as 1 used t0 cali them and 1 would ivbistle
Yankiee Doodle and sbe wouid dance around alrnost as good as
the dancing bears 1 have seen. One day a littIe negro boy
hein,; fascinated by ber dancing, stole ber away when we were
not fit home.

1 have many other pets but 1 arn afraid 1 would tire 'you f 1
should atternpt to mention their many and amusing prankcs.
Tell ail the littie cousins to write soon and tell about their pets.
1 hopte tbey are biaving as pleasant a vacation as 1 amn,

Yours affectionately,
LuCILLE.

JACKSONVILLr, Fia., juiy iiclb, 1891.

DEAR UNcLE JOE,-I ar n early thirteen years old and
fit present reader of THE QUEEN. In looking over I saw
" Uncle Joe's"1 letter asking the boys and girls to write a story
about their pets. Now ! arn not a boy and girl too, but 1 amn a
girl and thisois my first attempt at wvriting a story, but 1 would
like very much to bave a pair of pets, so 1 arn going to write
about a magpie 1 used to bave. He was given to rny papa, who
gave him to me. , named him Madge. He wvas black and white,
flot a dead black, but a sort of a blue black. His back, the top of
bis head and breast are black, and a ring around his tbroat, the
tips of his wings and tail were white, and altogether lie was a very
pretty bird. Wben wve first got hlm I clipped bis wings se lie
could nlot fly fair. He was very cute. Wbien mammia used to
cal! me, Madge used to mock ber, and would sound just like lier
oniy a littie shriller and he would chatter and it wvould sound
like a lot of ladies aIl trying to talk at once. Madge was very
inischievous and wou!d, I arn sorry to say, steal anything lie saîv.
One day he stole mamna's breist-pin and hid it under the car-
pet, and it made hlm very angry wlien niamma teok it. He
would go in the neigbbors' bouses and destroy things tii! it an-
noyed them. so mucli that they tbreatened to kil! hlmn. At last
poor Madge was shot. We didn't find hlm for a long tlme.
Mte feit very sorry because he was s0 cute.

1 bave had a great many pets, but none 1 liked so well as
Madge. 1 don't suppose 1 will get a prize, but 1 should likre to,
so if 1 arn se fortunate (you said we might choose) 1 would like
a pair of white ralibits. Wishîng yourselfand THEî QUEEN the
best of success. I remain your well-wisber,
FORsYraE, MONTANA, July 12th, 1891. MBrEL F. BROWN.

DEAR UNCLE JOri,-I have got a dear little kittén; it is such
a pretty thing, it is as cute as can be, it catches mice sometimes,
then ithasgreat fun with thembefi>reiteats tbem. Cats.andkit-
tens love te catch rats and mice for it is their nature, and rats and
mice are afraid of cats and kittens. Sorne day niy littie kitten
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will be a mamma cat and have baby kittens with soft fine fur,
their eyes will flot be opened before nine days old. Soinetimes
my littie kitten gees and bides iu rny bied; it crawls under the
clothes and goes te sleep.

If you send me a pair of live rabbits I will write a letter about
thern, I love rabbits.

HAUiFAx, July 13th, 1891.
Vours etc.

LYDIA A. FLEMING.

DEAR UNCLE jo,-We once had a white rabbit, it wvas a
de ar little one, my brother found it in a wood-pile on a cold
spring day ; hie brought it home under his ceat and warmed it
by the steve. We let it corne up-stairs'whenever it Iiked. Papa
bas a habit of walking up and down the room and the rabbit

other round the lawn and play tilt we took Bunny in and
Crusoe wvent home, In the morning as soon as Bunny wvas let
out of the cellar hie would corne up-stairs and jurnp round tilI we
took sorne notice of hinm; hie was perfectly satisfied to lie in your
lap (if you streked hlim) tili Crusoe camne and tiien aething
wvould keep.hirn, but we think this fancy of following dogs cest
hlm bis life for one nigbt hie burrowed bis way out of the cellar,
and wve neyer saw hlm again, but there wvas blood aIl over the
sidewvalk and a littie beart lying near, s0 wve tbink some dog must
have eaten Bunny; we wvere aIl very sorry, wve were £0 fond of
him. We neyer bad another rabbit but we bad a dog since
and 1 will Write and tell you about hlm some time.

1 rernain your devoted reader
OTTAWVA J uly .i i h, 189 1. JENNIE FARLEY.

N - --- _
- -~-----

ROYAL DOCýS AT TUE AGRICULTURAL HALL: THE PINICE OF WVALES' DAýLTHlOUNDS.

would lie down in the middle of the room and when papa came
along it would jurnp up, and once hie near stepped on it. We
made a place for it to sieep in the cellar and wc put a cabbage
down every nigbt and there wvas not mucli of it left in themrnr-
ing, of course it likzed other things in fiîct, it wotxld eat any thing
you gave it. We named it Bunny, and it would corne when you
called it. It wvas se tame that it wveu]d folIowv dogs about, which
1 tbink wvas a very bad habit, but a dog that lived across the

Iroad often came over and they were great friends, altbough
the dog was very fierce be was very gentie with the rabbit.
Crusoe (the deg) would lie clown on the lawn and let Bunny get
on bis back and then hie wvou]d run round with Bunny perchcd
Up there, and when Bunny wvanted te get off again Crusoe wvould
lie down and Bunny would roll off, then they wvould chase each

Ur4CLE JO,-I have a littIe canary bird, lie sings ver>'
swveetly, when my granddma lets hlm eut of the cage hie flics oni
top of lier head and rides around thc room witb bier. His
name is Billy. 1 did have three cbipinunks but the>' got so
lively that I could not , ake care of tbeni se 1 let tbem eut. 1
wvas trying te feed themn one day and one ran up myl steeve. 1
could liardly get it out. 1 live in a very small town in betwecn
some mounitains.

A inan caught the chipmunks in the woods and gave tbem to us.
1 do net expect te gain the prize but if 1 do I wvould rather

have the rabbits.
Your friend,

KAT£ NOBLE.

ENGLISH CENTRE, LycomiNG Co., PA., jul>' i5 th, i89!.
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DEAR UNCLEIJOE:
1 tbought 1 would
-write to you about rny
pets but 1 have 50

many and they do
.such a lot of funny,
,clever and intelligent
things that it vould
take up too much
room ta tell you about
them ail in one letter.

To begin with I have
a pair of grey kîittens
*called Jack and Jil;
tbey areput in the shed
,every nighit as Mammy
,does aot like ta, have
-them- in the bouse.
Cne night we put
them out, but wbile we
wiýere lighting the can-
dies they cravled up a
ladder that the work-
'inca liad left against
the wall of the house,
.and when wve wvent
up-stairs there they
-were cuddled up ta.
:gether on the bed, and
-wben they saw us they
'bath began ta purr just
as if they were saying
"laok baw confart-
able we are, yau have
flot the heart ta, dis-
turb us," and %ve had
mlot, for ive let them
sleep ia the bouse that
tsiglit but nat again for
they kept us awakze
lhalf the aight trying
ta play with aur hait
and nases.

Then 1 have a turtie
calIed Skipp and three
frogs called Splasb,
Crash an d Dash.
Crash ia the cleverest
1 thiak for wlien Skipp
,chases hirm around the
pool he just jumps on
bis back wvhile the
others rua and bide la
:the taud; but ta my "Tiipo, THe cLEvri5EST OS ALI. MV PETS.'

ihiakiag Tippa, that
is my dog, is the cleverest of al my pets, he once saved hauled me out. When we reached homne the farmer told us
-my life. This wvas the way it happened: my brother and that there is a quicksaad in the middle of the stream I had just
inyself were playing in a swvamp, and aur boats floated out ta escaped. My letter is gettiag too long so 1 will stop here.
-the imiddle of the strearn and I waded out ta get tbemjust as 'I I remain yaur affectionate reader,
xeachedtise mniddle I feit myself siaking, 1 screaaied ta Duncaa VICKY MACCA.LLVM.
zind he called Tippo, who dashed in, caught me by the dress aad MONTRrtAL, QUE.
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DEAR UNCLE JoE,-As I was reading my sister's CANADIAN
QUEEN 1 saw your kind invitation to the children to ivrite about
their pets, so 1 thougbt I would write about " i, pet jack."
jack ivas a croîv, and was just as black as a crow could, be.
My, brother found bim in a field and brougbit bini home to nie.
He very soon became quite tame, and would hop ail over one
looking for sometbîng to eat. He îvould cat anytbing at ail but
ivas very fond of meat and fruit. jack used to jump around
pick up anything hie could find and bide it. He could carry off
quite a large bone front our dog Captain if lie w'ere not îvatch-
ing, and bide i! under chips and sticks in the shed.

jack was alivays very noisy unless be wan in minchief.
Although my eldest sinter did flot like jack, because lie pulled
ail ber pansy buds, and played bis meanest tricks off on ber,
she wvoulcl bave been sorry to lose him. One day she thoughit
hie bad been stolen, and looked everywhere for bim, but on
going to bier roorn she found himi perched upon bier wasb.stand
vigorously pickîing the paper from the wall and hie had alreacly
cleared a great space.

But tbis was one of the last of poor jack's pranks. He soon
turned sick, lie moped around for a few days, then the poor
fellow died.

I had to print tbe funeral card wvhi 'ch 1 have still preserved in
remembrance of bim, and îvbich reads as followvs:

DIED
IN SrAFORTH,

IA CK,
beoved Son of

Mr. and Mrs. JZM CR 0 W HA RP UHA .
The funenni wiIIleavehis late residenc«« "Te Popars' for Potito Hill ceery,

Tuesay Sept oth, il5t9o, at 7 p.m'
Finds n acquainaces are .opectfully invited ta attend.
I aailcd a notice to tlîe poplars at the gale. The passers by

stopped to read it, but when papa came home lie hiad it taken
down for fear the people might think it a notice of fever or other
contagious disease.

Quite a procession of us followed jack to bis last resting
place. We ail sang over bis grave, and my brother rcpested
the burial service. We wvere ail pretending to cry except my
brother jack wvbo bad real tears in bis eycs andl voice too as lie
pronounced Hie " amen.'

SEAFORTH, June 16th, 189t NESSIE CRICH.

DESAR UNcLE Jo,-We take TEE QUEEN. I like to read
your page, and I suppose 1 am one of your littie nieces.

Yesterday wan my birthday. 1 was elevea years old. I am
glad to Write about niy pets, tbey are Pixey the pony, and jack
the cat. Then there are a great mnany mnocking birds here and
1 cail tbemn mypets too, there is a fient in an orange -tree close

to thie bouse, and eî'ery morain.- at four o'clock tbey begin to
sing niaking quite a cliatter. My pony is four years old and
every one says lie is a perfect bcauty. He is a dark chestrut
brown, and lins a long blackc tail and mane. We drive him, in
a cart, but we like best to ridlehim. We live a mile from tbe
scliool and my mamnima took me in every day last inter, and
came for me in the evening. One evening she wvas a little late
and I started with a littie friend to mec! bier. When Pixey saiv
me lie came right up on the side-walk and put bis head down
on my shoulder. Every morning when papa goes in to bis
stail lie lifts up bis front foot to say good-morning.

My kitten is a glossy black, witb a whbite shirt front, and
wvhite feet, bis eyes are like two yellow daisies. Wben the
grocerles corne, bie smells every package lîuntîng for peanuts.
If lie is out ia tHe yard and bears us crack peanut sheIla he
wvili come bouncing in and expect bis share. My papa has
tauglit bim to lie on bis back and slîut lus eyes and tlien we
rattle the peauut shelis, but bie -tvon't niove he knosvs be dare
not, then after we bave ail eaten some, wvc allow bim, to get up
and bave lus tante too. He catches mice every day and brings
tliem to the bouse for us to watchbhla kilI themn. Hoping you
can rend my lvriting. 1 will close ith best wisbes to you.

Your little friend,
Dr, LAND, FLA., July motb, x891. LILLIE E. McDONALD.

DEAR UNCLES JO.-I wiIl write you a tille story of a pair of
white rats wvbich I once had. 1 bouglît theni of a little boy.
Tbey wvcre as white as snoîv, and bad such pretty pink eyen and
a long smooth tail.

I made a cage to keep tbem in and fed tbemn witb crackers,
bread, a little meat, and gave them milk. One day 1 lîappcned
to give them mîlk when it wvas uvarmi and tbey liked it so mucb
better tban uvben it %vas cold, and one of tbemn înstead of lap-
ping it up iVith. bis tangue, would dip one fore-pawv into tbe
milk aiid thea suck bis fingers. It uvas quite amusing to wvatch
them eat, tbey would sit on their hind feet and hold their food
witlî their fore-feet wbil tbey ate it. Tlîeywere fond ofcrseker
soaked in milk tilI it was soft. And it was notbing strange for
tbcm to, steal each others food, and hurry off to one aide and
est it, asif k tasted any better. It wan comical to sce tbemtry to
catch the flics that botbered tbem wbea eating. But oîie day 1
lîad been very busy and forgot to take their cage in at night,
the next morning xny rats were no where to be found, and as
tlîey could not bave got out witbout belp, 1 concluded some-
body's cat got rat lîungry, 50 this ends my story.

Yours truly,
PAXTON, FORD Co., ILI. GLENN SPRAGUL.
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Wriiten fr THE QuEEN.

THE ROBIN.

By MAY RINCH.

If you'd learn to be happy
Just study the robin ;
He never looks cross
With bis tail hanging down.
If it rains, he says " Thank you,
That's just what t wanted,
The dust is so dreadful
In this blessed town."

He's a poor, homeless fellow,
Without place of shelter,
Excepting the sky
Or a bare leafless tree
But he puts on bis best looks,
Seeks after a wife,
And then on bouse building
They both will agree.

And then if he's hungry
He first asks a blessing-
Or rather gives thanks
For the good things in life.
Then he breakfasts on fisli worms,
Which he thinks a great dainty,
And seems to enjoy
Without plate, spoon or knife.

But as spring time advances
His family grows larger,
And robin is working
From morning tilt night,
Yet he still looks so happy,
So bright and so.jolly,
One would think that bis days
Were one constant delight.

Now that business is over
He takes things miore ceasy,
Leaves house keeping cares
To bis young pretty wife,
But he often sits by ber,
And sings her a solo,
Which means (in bird language)
" You're the joy of my life."

And so my dear children,
What if you are busy,
Or have to " mind baby,"
The whole living day,
Don't say, " Oh, what a bother,"
And look cross and snappish,
But be like the robin,
Ligh~t-hearted and gay.
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PRIZE OP'FERS.
ýA cheiceofetiher a lice pair of Rcbbice, a pair ef White Mine, or a pair of Fana>'
Pigeons seuli hc given and deliveredt fCe cnyavbeee in Canada or thse U. S. ta tise

weiter of the heat letter on " Onr Pets and Their Proche "-for Uncle Jean% Young
People*.% page Sec Uttele Joe's letter Last ion itis. I.ctera mnust bc peaaed befoe
Attgcat asct ta cetmpote fer tis priZe.

Anstvers te jolne and Jttlypuzzles bave ben reccived fremt Mincie G. Cram, Edith
C. Rewve, Jasait Maarernan, Mliner, Mele llahcenk, Hactie and Alida Wilnsx,
Vinne Preston, Mary MeCoil>', Olive Bcgg, Hare>' Shrapncll, Scella Rear, J. Cil-

biegltam, Mtss finon, Lanea Thotepson, Jenete Coolter, Alexander Beimner, Liàj
R. Emer>', Nia lllack, Mrs. Se Sitmpson, H. J. O*Higgins, Etîtel E. Oncreny
clertie Gocrin, Lillin S. Tbroop, Bert Sprslc, Asonlia Dame, Gladys Rebinsen, E.
M. Rinet M. A. Ma>' cd Jennie C. RancIt. Tise fnact peine of a nleth-hond boois
wiii bn gtvee te Miss Ilisene, Brantford, Ont., and the second ce Mary Sbrapnell,
Mapier. Ont., these teeo being tise enly ons avise oneaed tise bast puznln. Miss

Bianoe's animer te the prize porcin waa fanla>', and Marry Shnapell dt not cnawer
it atail.

JULV PRIZE WINNER.
Tite pozzlenarie ef a Sucver Dnessert Service is eaeaded te MeRs. S. K. SALE, 702

Monroe aive., <Jreco Boy, Wisconsin.

PRIZE IIIOGRAPHICAL QUOTATION PUZZLE.
lieus Sud jeci and Aitthor ofetcd ef the feliewring qootactiona la cnnited actiter.

A dasis cctpiea the plate of tht sobjent s came in several cf tihe qotieins.
Cite aniser cd sobjeatfef cdi. Fr exampî:-

S"Swnnc seat of Aven.'
t.M .~ Bec Jonson (aviser) refera ce Shakespearec(snbject.>

.Hi.t.pont ef tise deave
c. - L la ise a booin 1 brenais.

3.-I tisetgit ef-lte ,norvelloos boy.
Tite sînepleas. sol hat îmrisltnd le les peide;

4.- Everycliing ahet-is avonerfnl; bot cerising la ne svondnrftt as isat le as
cge, s0 nfaverabin ce pence>', ho altenld hacve î,endaed tise greatnt et ofmedern epic
poeis.

S-h 1-! ceose ch>' varied sa:ngl
A bortI me>' chaut tee ofn and ccc long.

6.-Me atroce delicote, velopteons, cisarmin; leve pens, avertis> of tht ancint
idyllia tmnse. Altove cil he vaa tise great, tise tnehanacible inventer of masqtues.

7.- , wn may fana>', avrece aviti rapidie>'; butt net tili ho hadl ctceghc avitît in-
t.saity.

1.-Sinan Milton, I isnow ef ne grcac pant atiti se macy nofopetad/a. lions and
stattyas as yen.

9.-- What ceeda ny-for Itis henenecd beces,
Tise lttur et an age in pilcd atones?

to.-Ko peetry7-illaceiooa and censamwmate;
la friendlip-ohle and aincere.

Ii.-Wsac filial piet>' nantis
Wltatevtr tjenian ster' tellis.

,c.-Whose gecins 'vas soah,
We acarcel>' tan praise t or isiame t tee nioni.

t.-ENIOMA.
My> fteat la, le deeve, bot net in atrcrii,

My seond is le ecete, but ot lit loch,
My chird la in ncd, bot no[i t on,
My forcis is le cossed, but net le fan,
My fifsis in brocher bot nec in attife,
MI>' siscis is in sister, Lot net le atife,

My munIe theivcirbesc en disease.

2.-RIDDLE.

r ma clevoit Incites salle and great>' lesed b>' aIl; my ecter garmoot's binle: bot
loti black and misite ail cisrengh.

ANNcaE T. GeàAttAbt.

3 .- RIDDLES.
c.-My fleat lsa avord cf cave lettees,

My second is osedby a lady,
My chird yeo munst do if yoo mccc te socced.
Miy hel. matches ota.cd se gai

1
>'.

c.-Wtc ard in tise Engliash language has the mot sonaningat

3.-O'cr aIl tise sveeld I have ne sectld btomne,
I neyer mast, my face it la ta reat,
And ctenugis tie iceeal man bas seen my faae,
Alat dcai! tny atopa cte>' efen tronc.

q.-Ncthinr I anm and ercthisg tais,
Bot if yen cati fittd ose, lit sometltitg: chats pici..

Grt'net OuteRiN, e9 Oafees e., To~ronto.

4 .- SQUARE WORD IN RYIIE.
t-ccypacisvd le a tt>, spac.,

Itsaa'C oct gail>' fret ls case.
c.-A lady's name ef Geetece race,

le mas> c heon it ftttds a place.
.- le tinte ef %var a prendons nid,

WVleu f4eigo focs eue coasts sesade.

4.- Ciideti Of dentatial meligis, f(ai[
As lio.nes, like sîtoess, and as, pale.

Oanucest:c.

5.- ENIGN*IA RECELPT.

fitTakc nc-snvanlt cf estltlisît, oensiatlt of itetllam, qtme.scvntbs et distenal, one.
fIl ef flilet, eve.littls et Ileas;, tvo.titils of poranlale, otte-siacis cf peadle. eO

fourcth cf calte, tseo-nititlt cf ire ltotd, andal ceigltts cf galhaotou*. and make
semnsling vey nicc te tat.

WtstFrncP Hnnn

6.-ENIChIA.

le vase ne ine,
le neeamt ne in lehore,
le came oct te avent,
le steaigit 5tot lit bout,
le tavo not tt1 ?tte,
ltt biscunet inc len,
le ont ttct le le,
In evcoing oct te dim,
My vitale le tîte name of tise prescric cime.

Ittsate einsLe M.., lctvî

ANSWERS TO- JULY PUZZLES.

Petasa Pczz..

n.-Valcel,ie prives.

3.- Tsrv.D

Ecittzot
DttttatM
Ceesîsal

AL.TDORF
NtcoctC
QatastcoAUStoNrN
EReottA

LNGac...D
NIacAA

Jetait itt thte atîl..
a-.-l deserteaine.

4.-Tangltd Tisecad,

6.-Ceobking Scîteel.
7.- Bloc Covnr.

nRitvocovER
EVOCECOVE
VOCEUECOV
OCEULUItCO
CEULBLUEC
OCUELUECO
VOCEUECOY
EVOCECYVE
REVOCOVER

t.-Orngentang.



I THE CREAT ENCLIÇUI REMEDY, -LOV ELY WO MAN,*~WH I ,ynul.entole, ce Frecitles ?îmles, Blaçit-*BEECHAIÎS PILLS, tien. ReS Nene, or any other formn cf Skin Distant*
* For Billon ait Iervous Disorders or pescias Bearnu rnewur.Wrin 1

FOR SALE CT- r WîurvErESS, PcRFECT IZHe-rANDnrEnEL WOiRTrH13Y Lvig ifj onnu oniy use Dit. ANMEZT'SIr <T &j N C Copeien Waters? TuEi

PERFECTL HARMOLES8, an tise '
cnlxsa e f pre4  o cf Arsenic. $z.eo per -

A HANDOME PIZE. boxor fi isxafr.5 Bymail te any addresx.
AN evivecNCE cF Htvai A Gesuice MAGAZîINE ccci- TH1E MIDOLETON DRUS Co., Cor. Greenwih and Cortlandi Bts> Néw Tork.

On Friday there anrived frein Toronto, fer Miss M. FACIAL BEMS s- W OlUffFCA O F
Hor, iacsom Setce poy taees cd ar, 'her lretatibihmeetmn tleworldortbe FOR THE SKIN, SCALP AND COM.

iseng tise fint award in thse Royal ueilcCempetitiono et or2Ttcs xprecTub aainQet aaie tarnsts rcietc h skin and scalp, tezema, moita, - PLEXION. Tise renuitol 0 r'epnecenic CNAIUr E C cf item gazine i a ttes ta ithe vxcens, surierfitioas hair, birtitinrits, tancer ex c Deematologint. Iieequalled an c remedy
femnt tueo thd vaaineTs Quntss han fequent hart-hip, motit, freeblea, pimpies, nrinklts, re fer Eezema, Scâld ead, Icieg et the Scalp,
soent itin ccan ae H inuese eas, dia- nene, Se veins, eily skie, ne, bloekbeads, J Deesicud, Red, Rougit or Oily 5kin, Discolera-cy¶'gterosiandca iae eoinngetien aws ho ba irbe,'n ittis, stars, picciegs, penSer marksins Pimplea. Fiexit Worms, Blaekiteadn,

a ni geneo t e imted fii nid fhoew Caea facial development, etc. Cnutio frt' Perspiration Osiers, Ugly Complexion. etc.
comerie e iie il o aaint office or by letter. 128 page beok on *' - Indispesbeactie aricl c urstre
juaistic enierprise. Bot TuE Quesui ban iseen a emtlgan euysn sae)frI. vofl kiadscpdsaessnccess mas business ventere frein thte ntart, and 'lDiatee JOHN BH.t sentBRV (necid fo t., N- yeni. etif aIl skug ie as acai. istants..nn in litern excellence steadil'. it tovtts the lIeniectelegioci Instituts, 125 W.4dstN..ct. AtD gltor>ymi.Pa.O.

YeîS ef nfashionas Weil ascijht mailig ;taILsto the -- __________________________

lie cempetitiens have iteen useS te ctsist ube ire- .. SI-.R. - Canoei±ceoirr, June aptit, z8gt.ductien et tise magazint, fer %isore it is ietrtdnced it iRog utt n anatiAan DeA Stt-least accept my tisants fer thte prettyhs quite certain te remain a menrtly guest. Tht leadi silver jcr anardosi me in your liserant. cempetîtien,in; prizes have isee mode, an instante itis latent te uhe naine being ont cf yeur entra daily prizes.Kingston, nitile many sinciler prizes have recarded tetateIr, rlftise medencteiy succesnfui, amen g çtnnsetiteta. Tus MARI flis.t amînyorstrly
CaNatuIAc 3 ýUEEN is traly royal in I svayn.-Tî-"lss acsCuie(Kîingstoxi., Dat/y Bris/s1 W/gJee i , ROYAL anigîlisa iltIi.Violete;,th GLovsnsvii±s, June29h agisn8pc

~ Xay Elosscm, Dean Sînt-I have retet tise firnt prite asearded
SacuFree, July Stit, 2891.

To Tas Q useNt-I recoivtd tise priz anvarded te
me as osent tise ten and ain greatly pieaned witis it;I bave feifihied yor request et chsewiog it te my frien.d
and tisey tee tink it iteatifoIl

Vents truly,
MeRS. J. B. Lez-ion.

BsetînorTon, Jnly yth, X891.
DEAn Siet-The sucier platod biscuit 3cr asvarded te

me for iteing first in te daîly linr fer " Histericîl Coin-
petîtion" bas iteen dniy seçnred. I appreciate your
prompt inanner cf deing bosiness.

Mca. JOHN BiLices.
PeINtE Meer, JUly 7th, 2891.

Daer Sicnt-I tocs asvay nisen youir equisite littie
tea service reacited-htre, bot ain non delighîed in its
fossession, and seeinIg Lt grace my fisc ecleck cea-tasiez
t it aise tise sisecial admiration et ail my friendn,

niticis circuinstance, 1 fancy nul mdcul le sametiting
more praccicaily sstisfcery te yoo ere long. Tour
joirsil being ne munit more original titan the many
etiter magazines eiosv pubiisited, atîracîn special atten-
tient Whbite ce myseif, ils perusai is ovoer a source of
pleasure, and 1cam hogîenieg te regard it ie rte liiht et
on eld friend. Wbat do I thinia of yor sray ot pois-
lishieg &c.? Weli I thînk thar the liant cs a great
cute sciseme, and that thero are great hecds, or a heasi,
en tht shooldera cf Tus, CanasiaNcieN, aise titat
yenr manner et deahieg witis your nýuseribers in ment
prompt and buninens-like. MS .BUAD

FOOT WORH, Texan, July aod, zogt-
Siet-I acknesciedgo tise receipt ef the dxily prize

awardedime. I have nseon tise toc-secteo a great many
firiensis, cnd ail admire thtingreatly. I lite yormag-
azine vent muecd i ish Lt cenii cte tveehiy insteai
et menthly. Pionne cccepc my thanits. I triish 700
great nocceon. YOoum trsly,

MeRs. Lovîtta McGse.
Se. PORTLAxND, Ms., Jniy ansi, ntgn.

Dean SIet-YeUr Laver reiiing me tisar I had itees
cwcrdtd tise spedoal daily prize ef a silver tracter 3cr,

nax rmceivait as I wsta ieavieg home for the Springs,
And as soon as I get home wiII secd the namtes of suit-
scrutons. Tourmagazineina groat succeas.

Tours truiy,
S. J. ANzoEssN.

FiEcGux FALLS., MiNzit, Jnly nets, 1892.
DgcR Suets-I reteivtd my silver te.i service and

wos ver>' mucis pleast iltits it. Eveiy onet siints it in
ventY cie.. I tu ns he soitsertbes oi, -on a
possible. Tours trniy,

Lyzia ZeNTr
LuNENBUco, NLS., Jcly 4th, 2891.

Gcnrcssîent-PletaSe accePt my thants for the

tracter 3cr icit I rceîved yesterday. I cmi mutin
aos whelly, ueepect as I sd nt kcwtî 0

wvere givie daiiy prizes. WishigY. y _I gre t.uces
I cm respettfully yenrs,

Eva C. GiaLItANn.

P5rairie Plowers,b! lang Ylang,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

The. Only Canadian Perfumes on the
Eniglish Xarket.

LONDON DEPoT, No. z LtIDGATE SQR

A Htcndsotne Card and descriptive circu-
lars FREE on application.

Lyman colis & Go., - 0Ivtnral, Cali.

WINNIPEG, Jniy 8tis, n8gî.
DeAnt Szat-I amn sonry I have negloted wricieg

itefere tsar I receivesi my npccicl prize in geesi condition
ccd cbiek Lt veqy pretty. Venta trniy,*

M. ReOWan.

TasinonRu, JUIY 7rh, 289e.
Sent-I bave receivesi the Biscuit jar nisicis yon

snt, and svisi te chant yenl for saine. I ain neil
isteasosi. visiig yenr magazine auttesa.

Vent respecîfohly,

WVavcrERsô, Jniy gth, .891.
Gennesîsiot'-Rceived tracter 3cr ail saLe, for

sohicitaccepc my tiants. I ain sure i trilicemýpiy'nuis
tut ceeditions cf Tuie.Queer ment chcerfully.

Tenta tniy,
ALLIE Waucee.

TORONT, Joiy 81i1, iSpo.
GcNTErRsNîsnTants for the Sivt, Cracher 3cr

atwarded me as tise special daily provincial pnbz.
Teors rnpectfnlly,

GeecesGr A. Haccar.

VasirOsoN, SOUTrn DAKcOTA.
Deae Sint-Tite istantiful prize crrived safciy.

Accept my thants. 1 have showvn it te vent manypesons and ail thint Lt vent nice. Tlsanlcing 700 fer
your kindeess I close. MS .T oT

PcarmSoueeuI, Juiy z3th, tîgi
GesNTS-Macy tants for tise ioey prizo toiicit bas

s.atel> crrivtd. Tise magazine fuifilin my espectations,
and s continueS succens is deuiess assured.

M. .ota

CaMuErere, n>tb Jone, 1891.
GENTLEN *ss-I iseg te aclznosviedge tise receipt cf

tise iscsuit jar gi' ven bv 7100 t ceccortion toits yoor
Angunàt ccmpertîeco. Iamn mui pitased svîth Lt and
aise ith yeur pIper.

A. TiflLRc.ev

ith E t asCStqJCLtLtJtt, c Utecloctea 10t,
it is very rtty, and 1 shahl prkze Lt and yonr magazinegreatly. hanking you agan, 1 remala yonro &c.,

Mets. F. B. Sinisions.

WINN IPEO, MAc., JnIy x3ch, aSgn.
GecrTs-The speciai daily prize asvarded me in your

"Litrar Conpeition " was received safeiy and ini
gon coditon. Thte receipt cf titis prize nos an

ogr ealesuprs te me, as I bad net expected any-
ting ofthikld. Please accept my ibanits for saine
aed he tse or your magazine. Tus CAnacîan
Qesu I consider an excellent periodical, and worts

far more titan zest et subsoription. It is, ini tthe s
seese of thic word, a home magazine, is lirerary motter,
hein gclan, itright, interesîieg and instructive, every
nomber coeiaining goed for betis eld ne Young. tlien>rooing in excellence evor mentit cnd aforsbit;ist contrat te tise sens.stienal trchs literature
ivhich is se muci vi vge ehene days. Wî ingevou
ever succesn in yor effrS te prvide geo iseclthy
literatnre fer Cmaiant househelds, cnd heig"u

QusEN nuwil isecome c trelceme moa thly pest, est
only -in ever home us the "prairie city, bat cao
titrengiont titis gre Dominiono et et.

Ycnra truly,
H. EnwVaen.

WINDSOR, N. S., Jnly x3th, x8qs.
DsAR Sic t-Tse pretty littie five eoclocic tea service

arrcved oaely, for %iticit pleane aecept my thanits. 1
like TYR Canassiac QUe.. nd chiniz it a uneful
magazine. Tours sincerely,

L. A. WîtLKîNS.

Haî.ssax, July nçtls.
Dsaxt Sic -I received yenr preseat and wan muci,

pleased nitit. I have nitesn it toa¶1reat many ofmay
frienda nitecli thongiat iL vety nice tne ed.

Tours siccerely,
Lucy CADY.

NxvaisJtsiy urs, %891.
GEci-LiEN t-I thana yeu verymucs for tise biscuit

jar, sohicli came te lîand on tise npth înst. It is vefl'
cea tond pretty. Iprize it greatly nndwtili sheovte ail

myre gwî ent pleasure; and tell thern boi I
otainedih. Wishing 700 ail possible succens.

Iremain, yours respecttully,
Men. E. A. IncCOR.

PRîNCsEO, MINc., Joly zîtit, n891.
Deae Sin t-Rceived the extra prize awarded me

in cte H-interical Cempetition. Pleaste accet my
uhanhis for soame. Wiohing Tue QuezN every oucceos.

Teers truly,
J. C. flocce.

CarsaNaiGUnA, NEno Yncs,'Jnly t5th, 1891.
Deant Sien t-I have receivedfrein yen tite nilver

tracker jar, awarded me as o special prize in Hisrory
Cempetîtion. Accepi titonis fer saine. Tour methedn
=einfair 1 cm heping. for fortune te Laver me, wius

one et the lorger prizes in the Ainal cont.
Veun etc.,W. G. LîourrccnE.



RO. F PIBPBR
îï

436 Yonge Street Toronto,

Dining Room Suites,
0 Sldeboards Extension Tables Chairs, Dinner Wagonsý, à

~ aBedroom Suitýes,-
In ak -Wainut, Cherry, Mahogany, Âsh, EMm. Etc.

Mm~z-, WC , 1£. Mz %'. aa m a, :mo,;

Fancy Goods.
1 import fromn Germany, France, England and the United States, continuaily,*,the<

* - ewést *and most attractive goods wbich rnoney can buy.

SBamnboo'Goods Specialties. , -Cabinets, Tables* his

0 PriceS. Buiying for cash myseif 1 sellon SmallMagi.
tIICK RETURNS-NET' CASH-ONE ýPRICE.

AILG4IDSAME MiAKED IN PILAIIN FIGURES.

~ p oltrigTO ORDER AND RE.PAIRING. Hiavi-ng 1ýrt W

class. workmen .I arn enabled to supply my cués-
Stfrners goods wwider fullest guarantee; at lowest possible prices -compatibleo

with good worh.

~ ou ty ra é IS SOLICITED and ail goods 'bouglit wilf -be
pacedcarfulyfree of charge. My Store

can be easily reached from Union Station.

gR. F. PIEPER,,'
.436 YneStreet. TORONTO..!I

* --Everybody weloome., Showlng Go ods no trouble. Give..us. a trial.



HOME 3TUDY.
SICURE A COMPLETE

BUSINESS* EDUCATION
AT IT0Ul OWN BOUE.

Thorougb and pctalnsrcton given by MALe in
Iiek.koec i r actc, B insFrt zemnbp y ct

m ei Esies cr Leîe.sriin , Grmear.u

raies. Ditnen beios Saifion samani
tce. Oer1. studenîs egisîered. A fre Trial
Lesson and Catalogue sent ip.. request. Write to
ORYANT & STIIATTON'S COLE , 2afyteS.
Buffalo, N. YLG,3 elyleS.

'WORD CONTESTS.H W to, Win thse largo prizes, by a prise Wint.
tter. 10 cents, Silvor, and etamp, 'U.S. or
Canislau. Loch Box 236, Garfilid,

teSwee END Car-ok

ret Lo 00. 244 IV.
hetS., BA"&I g UIs, suî.15 5est

OCAEMEL SOAP la macle by a Mission Society
in Palestine, and s thse pureet foros ofO*sTXrLE
BOA?. Il yotsr grocer or drugglet dose flot;kp
iteseni 15c. for -samiie, cake to A. KTAPSTEI
52 Codler St., N.Y. M. Wvright & Co., Agents,

Haxài tou Ont.

r I3iOT RAH Y*
Can ou akc photographs? % y
-e an yoccan. Nopre -ouskinow

!e.g requred singe thet nrodtictien et
t5e rylat sy=,s IV.iva bok

ofî.pet. si ei us ,-,h iny of
t.. he Ba tses- perfection Pisntogrsphic

on fi s. a-s process, gosd resisits.
The liantes Cmera Ce. anefcuacture

.ail styles ef Photographie instruments frot $.. up
0ur gemi Detective is a beatty finishe in je aserai sood
$t6i; WIctier $2.50 extra. Out instruction bock , bas s
bs-orne aphotoîraltierprice2ctcs. Price iist fie te
.asv atdress. M~E ARMES CAMERA C.
3ï & 35 Richmond St. Z, Toro to, on.

REMEMBER THIS.:
IT'S IMPORTANT!

Onetabletofi' Sunlight" Soap
tiiI do more svashing than two, tablets of
ordinary laundry soap.

It will make your clothes whiter.
It wvill flot injure the most delicate lace.
It will flot shrink flannels or woollens.
It wil enable you to, do the washing-

easily, wvithout boili!ng.she clothes ot -ughg
wvashing powders:.-

It svill cut down the labor of washing-
day tremendously.

Xilliona of womneft use the
4Snih,

If you don't, you are missing a wonder-

fui household conifort.

SlITHVILLE, July I5, 1891.
GENTiLEmEN, I acknowlIedge the re-

ceipt of your IlSpecial Daily Prize," an
elegant biscuit jar, for which I thank yo¶t.
I ar n uch pleased with the high, pure
tone of THE QIJEEN.

Yours etc.,

E. McALISTER.

in Old Nurse for ,hileu
IRS. WINSLGW'S

Soothing Syrup,
FOR CHILOREN TEETIIING,

Sboutd eiwayse otetd for Cisidree whiie Teettiieg.
It seots tise Cisild. seftene thse Gurus Aieye aiu
Pain. Cures Wlmss Colle and la thse Dent âaeley ter
DlarrhSoe.

TWBNTY.FIVE VENTS A BOTTLe.

Ue gj RANIAC 
515Ih

WORD CONTESTi
In order to secure 5,000 nexv subscribers

the Garfiêld linterprise offers
A FREE TRIP AROUNO THE WORLD
to one of theni sending the largest list of
English ivords fromn the letters in

"PALOUSE SOIL.".
For the Iargest lst in each 2,5000 a

$700 ]Piano.
Largest in each.î,ooo sent by a gentle-

mnan, Solid Gold Watch, valiied' it
$150; Iargest by lady, Solid Gold
Wateh (Elgin).

Largest gent's list in 5o, PFledýGold.
Watoh, $60; jargest lady's list, Solid
Gold Watoh, 75

Tsvo largest lists *in each zo prizes
valued at«625 and #20.

In each 1o0, $10 and 47.50.
In each 25, #2.50 and $1.50;
Ail lists over zoo words receive a prize.

Lists numnbered, in order of receipt
Thse iatest edition otWebster's Uabriies iel be

nsed sautbority. Preper cames, prefixes, and suffixes
do neccocnt. Too ords sptiied alike conne but oe.
Competitien closes September z5tb. Aitliists must bc
accnmpanied otiti s$t.os fer six month's scbscripuon.

Ail naiiable prizes sent fre.
THE ENTERIPRISE,

Garfield, Wash.
Sepe ietfrees ,eeteq

FREïE te -diad"seW ALL ht Diesk - -c.PE ndPp. - .d 15e,

PA gmPapexflengecatsdPaiet.

,d.'nb-KAYStn& ALLMAN,
406, 408, 410. 418 Aîeh 8 Philadelphie, pa.

as Nhg is . sssk.

Announcement to 'Advertisersa
JTUIy lât, 1891, the advertising rates in THE QUBEN wei-e increased, to 40 cents

per~ agate U1ne eaohi im~ertion. This xviii be the regular rate for display advertising in
this publication in future. Twenty-five- per cent. discount will be allowed on yearly contracts
or contracts for one thousand lines or over, !o be used at the option of advertiser within
onie year.

No deviation wiII be made from this rate.
No special position wili be given in any advertisement.

.OnIy advertisements of a reliable character wiII be admitted te the columns of THE QUEEN.
THE QuEEN ie the only higli-class, popular monthly family magazine in Canada, and has

a National circulation, being found in almost every good home from Nova S.otia to British,
Columbia. Our subscription list containe the naines of nearly

>IXT-Y THQUSAND R-EGUL4R YLIRLY SUBSGRIBERS.


